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(Ou "a~§ Studt'nt (io"prnmpnt? h'pnlity 
ni§i!l? What Studpnt 'io"prnmpnt? 
Survey shows student lack of interest 
By Jot' SobeIY. 
Staff Wrilft' 
Studt'nt Govt'T!.mf'nt sufft.'rs from an 
idf'ntity crisIS and ft.'w studf'nts know or 
C'art' to know what gOE'S on in Studf'nt 
Go·t.'rnmt.'nt. 
This is the conclusion of a Dailv 
Eg)'Ptian tt'lt.'phont' survey of 200 ran-
domly selected studf'nts. Tht' survt.'y 
was conducted from March 5 to March 26 
wit~ the aid of students in two jour-
nalism cIaSSf'S. 
The lack of interest is paralleled by a 
gt'nt'ral lack of involvement in ex· 
tracurricular activities. Only 33 pefCf'nt 
of the respondf'nts said that UK'Y are, or 
had bt't'n, a mt.'mber of an SIl' campus 
club or organization. Only 31 pt>rcent 
said th'!y would st!rve Of. a Studf'nt 
Government committee if asked. 
Of those \\;lIing to be a member of a 
committee. 39 pt>fCf'nt said tht.'y would 
st!rvt.' only if they had the time. Twenty· 
four pt>rcent said tht.'ir involvement was 
contingt.'nt on their knowledge of the 
committee's purpose and 10 percent said 
they would work on the committee if 
they thought it would havt.' an affect on a 
campus problt.'m. 
Part of the non-involvement problem 
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appears to be related to a feeling of 
studf'nt powerlessll(M.s in deciding the 
outcomp of questions afff'('ling student 
mtel't'Sts 
When asked. "Who. or what group or 
organization, has the most direct in· 
fluence on issues afff'Cting students"", 
only 23 percent of the respon<k"lIts said 
that Student Government has the most 
inrJlJeTlce. 
Howevf1", a plurality of ~ pt>rcent said 
that the grt'stest inflUt'nce on student 
issUt'S was exerted by the t;niversity 
administration. Twenty of the 200 
respondents said the most inflUt'ncial 
group was the state government and 18 
percent rt'plied that they did not know 
who influ~ilced decisions afft.'cting 
students. 
When asked what issues they felt wert' 
most important. a slim majority of 51 
I-oercent mentioned the iocrt'asing costs 
of attending SIU. Other issues men-
tiooed ".eft': Graduation and grades 18 
pt'r~ntl: Studf'nt Government's illt'f· 
fectiveness 15 percentl and student 
apathy (5 pt'rcent I. Thirteen pt>rn'nt 
responded that tht''I did not know which 
issues were most Importar.t. 
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Only 21 IW'T(,E'nt 01 tlK' studt-nts sur· 
vPyed rhoujtht StudE'nt {;overnmt'nt had 
t'ffectivt'ly rpprest'ntt>d studt>nts on 
Important isslJt'S Twt>ntY-i>lght pt'rn'nt 
did not know If Student (iovpmmpnt had 
effectively represented studf'nts and 41 
pt'rcpnt fppliPd that tht'y did not think 
tht'ir repres('ntativt"S had dcmt' an t>f· 
(('('ti,,'e job 
Student Govpmmpnt's lack of idt-ntitv 
can be traced to Studt>nt t;O\'ernmt'nt 
officers. To most stu~'nts surve,,·ed. 
Studpnt Govt>rnmpnt is a facelpss en'til". 
Slijthtly more than gO pt'rcent o( the 
respondpnts did not knm\ "ho 
repn-t'nted tlK'm in Studpnt (;~vern' 
mpnt. Only 5 pt>rcpnt could cor['t'('t1y 
idfontify their reprt'Sentallve in the 
Student Senate. 
The lack of idt-nhty has creatKl an 
information jtap bt>twet'n students and 
Student Go,,'ernment Even though 
programs ranjting from the studpn!'s 
attorney st'rvlce to type\\Titer rt>ntals 
art> aVolilable thr~h Student (;overn-
ment. 49 pt'rct'nt of those surveyed did 
not know of anv St'r,,-ict"S or fat'ilities 
sponsort.'d by Studpnt Govt>rnment 
Eightet'n percent said that no Sf'TVices or 
faCilities art> available. However, the 
StudE'nt Govprnmt>nt Activities Coondl 
['t'('Pived the most rt.'cogmtion as a 
St'rVlCP to !ltudt>nts 
The (Jaily f:gyptian St'T\'es as the 
primary source of information about 
StudE'nt GO\·E'rnmt>nt Only 3 pprt't'nt of 
tht' respondents said thE'Y rf'('Pi\'ed in· 
formation about Studt-nt Go\,prnmt>nt 
from ont> of its ml'mbers. while the Dailv 
Egyptian accounted hr the information 
rl"('pi\'ed by 78 percent of thost.' sur· 
veyed. Twt.'I\'t.' pt'rct>nt reported that 
friends wt're tht' main source of in· 
formation. 
The subjf'Cts of tM survey ITlcJudPd 120 
males and Sf) females. with 56 pen'!.'nt 
Calling in the I~ to 22·year-old range 
Stud!.'nts ITl each of the l·nivprsitv·s 
ninp schools and collegps wprt' 
rppresented. With the grpatest portion-
I:; percent ~t'nrollt'd ITl the ('ollpge of 
Busmess iU.J Administration 
Twenty·three pt'rcent have been 
enrolled as a stOOpnt at Sil' for four 
St'mestprs and J6 perc!.'nt reportPd being 
studt'nts for five or more St'me!!ters 
Studpnts in their first year at Sil' aC'· 
,~ounted for 29 pt'rcent of ttlOSt' <;urveyed. 
Carbondale job ntarket 
sllin, labor analyst say~ 
tAlitor's Sott': This Is tht' §t'('ond artldr 
ia a '.o-part 5m" _ aMmploym ... , ia 
JaC'ilson (,_.,. TJwo fin, part apPf'llrrta 
ia TlW5day's Daily t:lCYpli_. 
B. Cind. }lIcbRlson 
sian Wri .. r 
''The general theme that 'Carbondale 
is a nice place to stay' is stili a very 
popular ooe, but the art'a just can't 
absorb the talent." says David Koch, a 
labor market analyst for the Bureau of 
Employment Security in Murphysboro. 
But sm's Harvey Idf'us has a com-
:-::r:et~ ~!:~~t:i~~tl!:n"~m~~i~~ 
Figures show that every county in 
Southern l!linois has a higher rate of 
unemployment than tbe rest of the statt' 
and the nation. Compared to the rest of 
Uw nation. wbich rf'Corded a 5.7 perct'llt 
unempluympnt rate in Man:h. Jackson 
County's figure for Februar,. was a 
substantially higher rate of 8.2 pt'rcenl. 
:\tarch figures for the entire !ltate of 
Illinois match the natioo's exactly. 
However, 'deus. dirf'Ctor of the Caret'F 
Planning and Pla~ment Center. says 
~raduates can get a job in Southern 
Illinois if they are willing 10 "do a Iittl~ 
compromising." 
"We can't do much for the student who 
comes in hert' and says. 'I want to live in 
Carbonrlale.' We try to get IMm into job 
search seminars because first of aU, 
they need that talent if tbey want to stay 
in the area 
'1..,.. C'ompromise part is that they 
should be willing to consider all of 
Southern Illinois. 1 thirtk the o~ 
portunities art' thf're and \o'''! continue to 
receive requests from Turco in DuQouin. 
Norge in Herrin. Pepsi·Cola in :\Iarioo 
and several other industrial firms and 
professional firms such as those 
requesting certified publir ac· 
countants.·· Idl'us said. 
(Continued on P~ 2) 
City guaranteed funds to build 
Pleasant Hill Road overpass 
By Ed bmpiaea 
Staff ". rilft' 
City officials announced Tuesday that 
aU systems art' "go" for plannillg and 
construction of the multi-million dollar 
Pleasant Hill Road railroaci overpass. 
Eldon Gosnell. director of the city's 
railTOad rt'location projf'Ct. said at a City 
Hall press conference Mooday morning 
that the city had received authorization 
and funding totaling S116.211 from the 
Federal Highway Administration last 
week. 
The funds wiD be used to bEgin a~ 
praisal and acquisition of land 00 and 
near the overpass site. as well as for 
clearance 01 the land and the rt'location 
of ooe household 00 the land. GosneU 
said. 
GosneU railed the funding approval a 
"1Tlilest~ .. because it guarantees that 
funds will be made available :~ the 
construction 01 the four·lane overpass. 
FHA policy for the city's railroad 
mocation projfet is to automatically 
reserve funds for construction after 
right-<lf·way lunds are approved 
The land ap(}"alsal procl'SS \'Iegan late 
last wet'k. GJSnell said. and thf' 
acquisition of land and r!.'location 
procedu"~ art' scheduled to begin ill 
July. Gosnell estimated that a one--year 
period of construction would begin in 
earlv 19l!0. 
nie Pleasant HiD Road portion of the 
railroad relocation project will cover a 
(Continued on Pave 2) 
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Faculty to vote on plus- minus grading 
Ih kalhv 8f'!11 
staff "·r.lfor 
In consec:utivl' mt't'tinj!s of tilt' old and 
thl' nl'W. thl' "'aculty Senale heard final 
commIttee reports from ito; 1978-79 
!Otandln!! commlUf't'S and. after a hrlef 
adjournment. f"t>cted officers and 
commllltoe members for the 1979-80 
se-nale 
In its final action of the school year. 
thE' sl'nale approved a new l"mvf'rsity 
Honors pl"02ram and a course addition to 
Ihl' t 'l'nter for 8:1l'1(' Skills program 
The "Honors Opportunity Proposal" 
wIll rf'pla('t' the curren I Prt'5idf'nl"s 
St.'ho'ar prOllram. To qualify. studf'nts 
mu..;1 placf' In Ihe 90th pt'rcentilt> on tilt' 
M'T I Amf'rican Co.negf' Testin!! I 
f'xamination :lnd Itraduatt> in the top 10 
pt'rcenl of theIr graduatm!! d .. !'..~ 
Once in the prOfU'am. sludents must 
maintain a minimum 3.25 grade pomt 
avera!!e I The cUITf'nl grade poinl 
3\"era~f' of the majority of graduahn!! 
seniors is 3.1. according 10 "'rank 
Horlon, vice presidenl of academic 
affairs. I 
l'ndt'r lilt' current President's Scholar 
Program. students must mainlain a 3.5 
grade point average to qualify. 
The senate also agret>d to study IlK> 
t:niversity's gradf' innation problem. 
the attrition rate of students and 10 Sf't 
up an ad hoc committee 10 study tilt' 
budgeting procedures of new or ell-
pandt'd at'ademic pl'ograms. 
Stonalors were prf'Sented a protolypt' 
hallot on the addItion of pluses and 
minuses to tilt' l'mversity gradin!! 
sy:!e!'.'fdilion to asking whether a plus· 
mlnu' .• option should be addM to tilt' 
curr<'nl underl(raduatf' gradIng system. 
thE' ballot. In Its present form. states fivf' 
f('asons for either supporting or 
rejectinl( the rroposai. alonl( wilh listing 
the numt"rlca t"qulvalents of plus·mmus 
grades 
St"nalors wl:'re asked to revil:'w and 
make additions to tht" hallot before It IS 
sent oul for a full faculty vole in either 
Fee allocations' jate remains unsettled 
8'\; Stisan Ferna.R, 
siarr "'rilfor 
It may go on record as tilt' shorlest 
meeting held bv the Studt-nt Senate. 
~londay's special session of the 
senate. which was called by Student 
President Garrick·Clinton Matthews, 
lasted a bare .. lZ minutes. 
~latthews had called the mtoeting so 
that tilt' senate could reconsider the Ftoe 
Allo{'ahon Board's oraginal recom· 
mt>ndalions ror runding recognized 
student orgamzations. 
Howevt"r. only thrtoe senators shmloed 
up Sixteen are rt>quired for a quorum. 
At tilt' senate's final meeting this 
semester. which was held last wtoek. tilt' 
senatt" increased tht" amount of student 
acti\,ltv ftoe monev allocated bv F AB to 
Studen't Government. WIDB -and tilt' 
Inter·Gret:'k Council and reduct>d the 
allocations for the Black Affairs Council 
and tilt' Studt'nt (;O\'ernment .-\ctivitles 
Council. 
F AB submitted its recommendations 
regarding tne allocation of ftoe money for 
the 1979-89 school year last I!l()nth 
Howf'Ver, the senate amended tht> 
proposals and reduced tilt' allocations of 
each major group which rt>qUested funds 
to the amount they received for the ISi8-
79 school year. 
Matthews said last wtoek lhal ht" would 
veto any changes the senate made in the 
recommendations which wouJd cut one 
group's funding at the expt'nse of 
another's. After the senate was forced to 
adjourn Monday night. Matthews 
reaffirmed his intentions. 
He added that he didn't know what 
would happen to the recommendations 
after he vetoed them, 
However, Thompson Point Senator 
Tom Head questioned Matthews' power 
to veto the senate's action. 
"'Tilt' cuts were) not submitted 8S a 
bill." he said. "The senate has made its 
recommendations. Garrick said he 
"U,.diNJI s('hool to be "pretWnted 
dot>sn't like tIM! senate's rec:om--
mendations. But he hasn't made a 
counter ·recom mendation ... 
Student Government's ftoe allocation 
proposals must be submitted to the SIl) 
Budget Office somt>tlme thIS summer. 
However, the senate is not scheduled to 
mtoet again until tht" fall semester 
begins. 
Head said another special senate 
meeting could be called 10 o\'erride 
Matthews' veto or to reconsider tbe 
recommendations. 
FAB had $1114,221 in student activity 
ftoe money to distribute amonl( the 58 
!(roups which requested funds. Only 38 
were recommended for funding by F AB 
and the senate. About $20.000 was 
reserved for the senate's Student 
Organization Activity Fund. Special 
interest groups-such as the Veterans 
(1ub and the Saluki Saddle Club mav 
receive funding only by asking thf.. 
senalt> for specific dollar amOUl1lts. 
Elections set for civil service council 
B~' (lonna kunkel 
Staff ,,'rilfor 
f'-If teen pt'rsons will be f'lected to serve 
on thf' ('i\'d Sen'ice Employees Council 
before June I. 
Tht' Council will expand next year 
from its current 14 mt"mbers to 22. in· 
dudmg repl'esentatlves from the 
:\Iedical &hool at Springfield. The 
!'pnngfield :\Iedical School had not be-t>n 
previously rf.'presented on the couocil. 
Stoven members currentlv on the council 
"ill continue to serve until their terms 
expire next year. 
:\Iembers of the council from tilt' 
Carbondale campus wiU be elected May 
16. Howt'ver, the Springfield campus wiD 
not hold ~:ections until May 31. 
Joann ~larks. member of tht" civil 
service election committtoe. said ballots 
"ill be mailed to all civil service em-
ployl't'S at the l"niversity by Thursday. 
To be counted. the ballots must be 
returned to the campus post office by 
noon on !\lay 16. 
Rt"presentative!\ will be elected ''''Om 
civil service employees workinc in 
campus services. financial aer lirs. 
student affairs. academic affairs and 
university relations. presidential ad-
ministation. computing st'rvices and the 
Medical School. Civil service employees 
arf' only allowed to vote for persons who 
work in thf'ir same sector. 
Four representatives will be elected 
from campus services. The two pt'fSonS 
who receive the greatest number of 
wtes will be elected for two-year terms; 
the other two persons for one·year 
terms. lIiominees to serve on tht" council 
from campus services are Mamie 
('offey. printin~ and duplicating; Bill 
Ht'rlter, Ph~sical Plant; Julia D. Hines, 
telephone exchange; Gathel McDowt'll. 
Physical Plant; Edward Merchant. 
Physical Plant: William lIielson. 
Physical Plant; and Danny Short. trav~1 
services. 
Only one person will be elected from 
financial affairs an.:: only one person 
applied for candidacy. Barbara Branch. 
personnel services, will run unopposed 
in that sector. 
Two representatives for· two-year 
terms will be elected from student af· 
fairs. Candidates for those positions 
include Virginia Dreht'r, l'niversity 
Housing; Da"id Ingram. l'niversity 
Housing food st"rvice: Rosia Kerrens. 
University Housing food serivce' 
(barles Leebens, Health Servicf': a'ld 
Marilyn McKinsie. also from the Health 
Service. 
From university relat:ons. 
presidential administration. computing 
services and the Medical ~nool at 
Carbondale, two new council members 
wiD be elected. One will be elected for a 
two-year term. the other for a one-year 
term. Lester Cramer, university 
graphics; Theima Crigler, office of the 
chancellor: Barbara Dallas. office of the 
vice president of university relations; 
Patrick J. Harris. the auditor's office; 
BarbiJra Leebens, alumni services; 
Jerry Looft. School of Medicine; and 
Regt-ne Shand, office of the vice 
presidt"nt for university relations. are 
running for those st'ats. 
Thrtoe new council mt"mbers wit! be 
elected for two-year terms from civil 
service employees working in academic 
affairs. 
Job market slim, analyst says 
(Continued from Page 1) 
For those without transportation. 
ldeus said placement is very difficult. 
"If vou absolutelv have to stav in the 
confines of Carbondale. you'll have to 
PIck up special skills or consider start!ng 
"our own business. WE' think students 
shoulrJ be trained to a larger degrtoe in 
f.'ntreprt"neurship. Otht"r than that, I 
woulrl suggest looking into the fast food 
ChaIns. which are becoming more 
aggres. . ive in hiring college graduates. 
Also. real estate firms and insuraoce 
companies welcome peoplt> with college 
t"xperience." ldeus said. 
ldeus a~rt"t!S with Koch that until 
Carbondale begins to attract light and 
Iwa\'v indus," and more research 
proit'ts such' as the federal office 
building undt"r construction on 
t 'm\'ersity Avt'nue. the job markt't "ill 
contInuE' to be restricted for collE'ge 
I/!raduates 
CapItaliZIng on that general area of 
i1~rt>('mt'nt about the CarbondalE' em· 
pl(~ mf'nt situation. Mayor Hans FischE'r 
pledgt'd during his campaign in April to 
seek light industry for the area as well as 
federal contracts for research projects. 
Fischer. wbo was offici&lIy sworn in as 
mayor on April 30. was unavailablE' for 
comment. 
Graduates ",th tht"ir sights on !'tarting 
out with a job under the Comprehensi~" 
Employment T~aining Act will fi~d ne.. 
federal guidelmes beIng applied to 
eligibility requirements. Some 
guidelines are good news for collegE' 
graduates and some are not. 
According to Maurice McCann. 
director of tht" Jackson County CET A 
office. the top·paying jobs available 
under CET A are now offering $11,000 per 
year. an increase of $1.000. 
"But the new guidelines technicallv 
restrict us from allocating as many Of 
those top jobs as we u.wd to. Basically. 
we now have to mamtain an average 
annual wage among all Jackson County 
CETA employees of $6,636 annually. 
That means that for every $11,000 job 
administered, there has to be a number 
... "."" .. 2.' -.. .,,---.. -. .... -..._.9 •.• '.979 __ .:l~ 
of lower paying jobs administrred to 
maintain the $6.635 average." McCann 
said. 
Anotht'r new fedE'ral guideline 
restricts thE' number of public service 
employment jobs requiring professional 
expenence. 
"Again. thaI's going to hit those with 
college dt"Jilrees. II's designed for those 
",ho nt't'd the money more. I'm not 
saying that cullt"ge graduates don't nt't'd 
money. but thars lilt' ",ay tht" guidelines 
read." McCann said. 
Public service employment jobs makE' 
up 40 pt'rcent of the CET A jobs 
available. McCann said. and no more 
than one-third of them may now require 
professional experiE'oce. 
"We certainly encouragt> college 
graduates to apply for CETA jobs. But 
one rlf the hardest parts of any CETA 
counselor's job is havir.g to tell a college 
~raduate they might be .§ked to take a 
job that wm pay much less than what 
their talents demand." he said . 
late August or E'arly Sf.'ptembfor 
:'Iio final report 'it'; made h~ th., 
budget t:ommlttee due to thl' continuing 
controversy over pay raIse allocahrlll' 
among faculty membE'r.. 
The 1978-79 senate tllt'n adJournl'd. 
and, ",ith tilt' addItIon of thl' nt'" 
ml:'mbers and tht" dt"partuf(' of thl:' .. Id 
ones. it was called to ordt"r a~arn III 
mmutes lateras the 1979-80 senate 
Its first action was the f'lechon of nf.''' 
officers. Lawrence Dennrs. proff.'Ssor In 
t'ducalional leader!'lhlp, was I'll't'tt'd tht· 
new senate presidt"nl. Uowarri Allf.'n. 
profl:'ssor of hIstory, and Ct.andra 
Banerjtoe. professor of medicine. 111111 
<;('rvl' as vi{"t" prf'SidPnl and set'retar~" 
City gets funding OK 
for railroad overpa88 
(Continued from Poge ') 
little more than I~ milE' from U.S. Route 
51 east to Wall Strtoet. Tilt' project calls 
for a four·lane ovt'rpass to be con· 
structed over the railroad tracks. 
Gosnell added that a sidewalk "'ould 
be built on tbe north side of the new road 
and a bIke path will be built on the south 
side. 
During construdion of lilt' o\·erpass. 
Gosnell said. a two-lane detour route "'ill 
be constru~ted just north of Pleasant 
Hill Road. That route ",til be in ust' for 
the full year of construction, he saId 
Tht> total cost for tilt' Pleasant Uill 
pro,teCt-iJne of thrtoe phases in thl:' 
railroad relocation program- was 
estimated by Gosnell at $3 milli'Jn. 
Whilt' 95 pen'f'nt of that monev will 
com~ from tht" FHA, the illinOIS 
[>epartmt'nt of Transportatior:, South-'rn 
Illinois l'niversity, the [Ity of ('ar· 
bondalt', and tilt' IIlinoi~ Central (juJf 
H'lllroad WIll have to contnbutE' the 
rl'malmng ;; pt'rcent. 
On the Pleasant mil portion of the 
relocation program. SIv will contribute 
2 percent, with the city and lC(jRR 
contributing 1.5 perrt>nt E'ach. lOOT is 
not ft"quired to contribute fundinl( for the 
Plt'asant Hill portion of the project. but 
will contributE' funds to the l'.S. Route 51 
nQrth projec:t. 
Gosnell noted that the Pleasant Hill· ) 
Route 51 intersection was a "major 
outlet for the University." particularly 
for the Arena, 
The U.S, Route 51 project nils for 
construction of an ovt>rpallS spanning tilt' 
J('GRR railroad tracks north of the city. 
That plan was adopted by the Car-
bondale City Council in March. but 
fundinll authorization will not be sought 
until engint>ers complete plans for the 
project. 
A third portion of the project calls for 
construction of a new passenger depot on 
illinOIS Avenue south of l\INhn's, a 
Carbondale discotheque and north of the 
Derby gas stalion. Funding for !hat 
:~tr:: tI:-:~e:~roved by the FHA 
Each of thE' thrtoe projects are com· 
bined in the citv's "limited build" 
coocept for improving traffic in areas 
that have an the past been bottlenecked 
when trains pass through the city. 
ntimatE'ly. how('vt'r. the city. with 
Ilt'lp from the l"ni\'ersity, lOOT. the 
FilA and fCGRR. would like to dt.-pr6S 
the railroad tracks ~ feet from SIt'·s 
Physical Plant north to the ICGRR 
railvard. 
pianning is undt'rway for the 
depressIon project. in conjunction "ith 
the thrtoe "limited build" projects. Tbe 
total cost of tbe projects is now 
estimated at $71 million. 
[Tnhnol('n ouoilant 
ropeS stu student 
An SIU student was raped by an 
unknown assailant about 9:20 p.m. 
Tuesday night in a field betwE'E'n 
Oakland and James streets according to 
Carbondale police. 
Police said the victir •• said she was 
wallung on a sidt'\\'alk near tilt' in-
tersection of Oakland and James streets 
when she was pulled Irom behind and 
dragged into a nearby field ""here she 
",as raped. 
The victim described her assailent as 
fnci!t~ar.~~ a:r::;i!!,~e~r ~=..: 
accent. 
.-
62-year..flld to get degree 
after 10 years as student 
8~ Ra:w Robinson 
Staff ,,'rilt'r 
At Saturday'!, commt'nct'ment 
cel't'momes. Ltotha Rauback. 62'\'l'ar-old 
mother of five and (lTandmottWr of 12. 
will proudly take her place among sn"s 
legIons or youthful !Uaduates. 
Rauhack. a dE'rk In the ofr-campus 
housing oUice. has bet>n working on her 
degree for 1G yNrs. takln~ five and six 
hours of classes a semester. She Will 
tect'ive a bachelor's degree in 
university studies. 
"That·s sort or a smorgasbord of what 
interests you." said Rauback. "That's 
idPal for me _ rve had courSE'S in biology. 
psychobiology and phYSiology 
"But for me. the most diffi('u1t was the 
course I had in human sexualitv last 
year." she laughed. "At rr:.y a~e. imd as 
frank as some of those pt'Ople in the class 
were ... Alii can say is I learned a lot." 
Rauback \liiJI hegin \liork on her 
master's degree in the fall. but she has 
not decided what her spt'Cialization will 
"It was a differl'nt sort or plac.· th.-n." 
she saId of the l'mwrslty during thf' 
1960s. "Delyte :\torns was prf'Sldt'nt It 
was a growth pt>rJod and Ilk-as wt'rl' 
carnt'd through. ~ow It st't'ms mof(' 
static 
"I was mad when the riots c1ost'd 
school." she continued." . But I won't 
make Judgement on anoUler generation 
unles.o; I can live in it and ~ things 
through their eyf'S. There's no way I 
could know what they wert' thinking." 
Rauback said about the students who 
attend(od Sil' during the early 1970s 
8t'Cause she commutes Crom West 
t'rankfort, Rauback said she has not 
attended night c1asSf'S. Civil servlct' 
workers are allowt'd to take a certain 
amount of time 0(( from work to attend 
classes ir they dt"Sire. But during those 
semesters whE'n she \lias enrol: -d for SIX 
hours of l'IaSSl'S. Rauback had to take 
some of thE' time that shp 'A'a!' In class 
from her \'acation tlmt' 
be. Civil sen'ire w orkt'rs rt'Ceive a tuillon 
"I thought J W8;.' entitled to a !'ummt'r waiver. blat tht'y must pay ret'S. in-
break arter 10 ,·e~lrs." she said. eluding the Student CE'nter ft't' 
Actually. she-acmits to ha\'ing lakt'n ". hardly ever go there. but I've bet>n 
oOt' summer off mIring her III-year qtr..t paYing for the Student ('t'nter for 10 
for a bachelor's ';legree. But !ihe had a ,'ears." said Rauback. "Whenewr I'm 
good exculll"-h,·r foot was broken. In there .• thlOk I should go mof(' often." 
Rauback first camp to Sll' as a civil Rauback said of thl- centl'r 
lA'th. Raubadl, 6Z-,·~.r-eld graad-
moth.r of I~, .. til rl'C"l'I"~ hf'r 
barhl'lor's cll'grf'f' In univf'rlIity 
service worker in 1968 after the la~t of Raubat'k sa\.'s ~he hasn't decidt'd ho'A 
almO!lt _I-stop elan .Ul'ndalK'f' a' her fivp children marrit'd and len home best topul herM:lCation to uSt'. and saId 
~Il', Raultaek is a elf'''' for off- Sht' said she turned down se"eral other <;he does not rea II ,. thmk it matters. 
!It .... i" Saturday aft.,. 1. yun of campu!> housing, joborfers because e\'en 'ht'n. she wanted · ... ve JUst al'Aays "anted 10 go to till" chance for an, e<!ocation-somethmg school all my hfe." she sclld "I enJo) 
that ,voriflng at SIt. would offer Ipatnmg for learnlng's sake" 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
(UPS 169-ZIO) Committee rejects gas rationing plan 
WA~HINGTON I.AP,- President out of the pr('dicamt'nt Jo'uther were under wav ' .. 1......, .. ., 1ft the Joumolilm ond fvrptIon 
t~. -.-,.t Scoturda¥ ...... "'"*t. U_· 
tlty __ ond hoi..,.. by Soutt.em ''''_ Carter sattempts 10 pickup votes for hiS modifications were viewed as one "We obviousiv don't hallt' the votes" standby gasolme ratlorung plan back- possibility on the Ooor. said Sen. Henn! M. Jack"on. 
U"~. C_IcO_ .. IuI ...... c:.tIoncIole. 
III. 62t01. s.c ...... c ..... poa ..... polot at c .......... fired ~esday as the Senate Energy At !be White House. PI't'SS secretary ().Wash. the t'nergv - committee Committee dealt the plan what C"ould be Jody Powell denounced what he calld! chairman. -
..... 11"-Polk ... of the Doily fvrptIon _ the _ a fatal blow. . the selfishness of individual mcmhers of A '!J7!; law rl'<Juil't'd the president to 
,!he. commlU.ee reC"ommendPd Congress." propose a standby ratlOmnlit plan for U!'oe libiflty of the ........ , ... _fa.,........... do not 
..tIect "",n_ at the ..... Inia...- « ..., 
.....-,ofthe_"'. 
I't'Jectlon of last-mmute attempts by the "What we are l:~mg thus far ;" a in emergencies and ga\.'e Congress till 
admmistration to modify the plan to situation ir. which the welfare of the <!a-iS to act on It. l.'nless both the House 
make it more attractive to C.ongress. ftllire nal'.\ln is beir.g jeopardi~ by a and the Senate approve the plan by EdItorial ond ~ ""- ....... 1ft c_ 
_1cO_ .. I ..... Norttt w ..... phone sa. 
3311. V_A. S_flKalolflCer. 
~ 12-6 cornmlU~ vote startled squal-ble." m.~!he desire or (ieslre5 of "-riday, it will die and the president will 
Senat.. leadPn sinct' the panel had this or that particular interest or thiS or be loreed to submit a new one. 
backed thfo onginal version of Carter's that particulc;r c !:1it,o ". for a few gallons Without a congressionally approved SuItK..- ... __ II~ ,... ye« « ".so few 
tI. _ .... In JocIo_ ond ... ,,0Uf'CI1,. COUll ..... 
,Is,... ye« or .50 few ... _ .... wi""" the plan by a 9-8 margin last .m~th. more," Powell said. standby plan in place. it would take at In additIon to reJecting the Powell said It would be "total least six months to institute the progralT' 
Unitold 5_ ond 120 .... ye« or II I for tI. _ 
""'lftol' ..... ~. modifications. the co~mittee !llso vot.ed foolis~~" for Con(lTl'Q! to Cail to enact through executiveaclion in cast' of nP':d. 10-3 on Tuesday to withdraw Its earher a ra :lOntng plan and pl't'dlcted that admmistration officials have sai-!. EdI_·_ ...... ,... Iolleor AH«_ 1dI_. 
Mory Allft McNulty; Mondor EdI_. lay V ..... , approval of the first plan. without such a plan. Calirornia's current Jackson told the commltt~ 1M' would 
EdItorial ..... EdI_. Mortl I'-.-: ..... "It certainly doesn't enhance Its gasoline crunch could be repeated on a appeal to tht' full Senate to approve the 
chances," roncedt'd Senate Democratic national scale and With rar more ratiomng plan with the modifications HI ..... :"...., ... t. Nick 0.-. -, ......... JIH 
MkheIidt. ..... ,_. Dewe ,_. LI ...... LtoadPr Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia. devastating efft'Ct. proposed by the White Hou.o;e But he 
"1 ad!"it ) was surpnsed by this vote:" A vote plannt'd by full Senate on the warned pant'l members that tht'ir vote , ........ MeIodIe ......... Goty ~ M .... 
U'.eich; Sporft EdI ................ w: In~' 
EdI_. Nick 5OI'1DI: "'-Edl_.I'hiI ..... _. 
White House lobbYISts huddled With standby plan was postpont'd Tuesday mIght have been the death knell for 
Senate leaders to see if there was a way while behind the scenes negOtiatIOns Carter's plan 
Group to fight sexual harassment 
Bv P.ul. DoDlift' 
si.ff \\'rl,", 
Editor's Sole: This Is the SKOIId in • ' .... '.rt 
writ's .. wliul harassmf'n' .t Sll', T1w fint 
part .,"' ...... in Tunday's Daily El{yplian_ 
In the pal't, women who have experienced 
somt' typ" of lI(>xual harass~ent have been 
I't'luctant to file formal complamts. 
According to an article titled. "The Project on 
the Status and Education of Women," few 
reliable statistics on the problem existed prior to 
1976. However, in a recent Redbook Magazine 
survey of 9,000 women iD clerical and 
professional faelds, 92 percent of the respondP.nts 
said they had been subjected to some type of 
physical harassment. seXual remarks or leering. 
". think it's tsexual harllS1lmeftt) always been 
a practice and a problem and has only recently 
begun to come out in theoprn," sa)'!! Dicit Miller, 
assistant director of the COUI1IIl'Iing Center at 
SIU. 
M the University ombudspenon, Ingrid 
Gadway's job is to hear students' complaints and 
help them solve their problems, She says that in 
recent yean. she has begun to receive more 
complaints regarding !lexual harassment. 
". have noticed a little bit more activism iD 
women recently, as the sexual harassment 
problem has been getti .. more attention," she 
said 
In order to identify just how widespread the 
problem is at SIU, six individuals-includil1l 
Gadway-who haft dealt with women who claim 
that they have been sexually harasst'd have 
organized a group which will serve as a 
c\paringhouse for complaints and help resolve 
them. 
ThE' purpose of the group is two-fold. Gadway 
said. 
"First. we want to provide some lluidance and 
education to make-people sensitive to the 
problem." she explained. "Second, we want to 
provide a way of dealing with complaints after 
they're made." 
According to Miller. the biggest concern of the 
group's members is that there is no central 
cteari .. house which could determine if any 
complaints are bei.. made against any one 
individual a number of times. 
"We've never yet had any system, much less 
encour&cJ::::ent, for people to come forth with 
the pr ," Miller said 
Under the new system !let up by the group. a 
complaint will be made to Gadway iD the om-
budSperson'.offlCe. She wiU explain the options 
oprn to the compiainant and a decision wiD be 
made whether oc not to take further action, 
Gadway said. 
The complaint wiD be acted on only if the 
~pIaining party gi~es his or her consent. .f 
action is taken, the lil'llt step would be to tallt 
informally with the subject of the complaint iD 
order to "assess the situation." Gadway said. 
Gadway added that such a situation is ''rea) 
delicate," and the investigator must often weigh 
tIae credibilities of the people iDvolved sometime 
during the complaint process to pre\'ent any 
unnecessarv embarrassment or harm to 
somt'Ofle's character 
~tiller savs he St'l'S another difficult'.· in 
follmilling up complaints. -
"The difficulty that I see is one of identifying 
the dt'tUee or fTf'qupncy of the harassment and 
(being~ able to bel in a position to confront or 
sanctlon the person beIng complaint'd about. . " .. 
Miller explained. 
Gadway agreed. 
"We're not totally cle"r yet just how we will 
dPal with these things in detail.' she said. "That 
win just have to come with experience." 
According to Ginny Britton, a member of the 
new group and coordinator of Women's 
Programs, her observations have been that the 
general reactions of people who have been 
confronted with complaints of sexual 
harassment are positive. 
"Many people just don't realize that their 
actions are causing some ~ype of resenbnent," 
she said 
Britton said also that the purpose of the 
harassment-monitoring group will not be to 
bring greivances against faculty members, but 
win be to merely serve as a channel through 
which women can find out what action is 
possible, . 
"We have to protect faculty confidentiality, 
too," she said. "We have to be careful Mt to 
damage anyone's reputation need!essly." 
Nuclear era takes wind out of using military force 
It is int('rf'sting to nol'.' thai in Ihf' last ff'W wf'f'ks 
there han- h£'t>n four j('tt('rs in thf' Dally t-:/t"'f"an 
about war and pt'acf'; onE' a rathE'r emotiona ex, 
pres. . ion of panhsm and one WE'll thoughl oul letter 
supporll~ II. and one ralhE'r emotional f'xpres. .. ion of 
mdilansm ThiS last If'rtf'r was thaI of SamuE'l Crow, 
10 toc 'lin JI:-.'ut' 
:\Ir ('n;w dt'/tn'red a wdl structured and ('on· 
"inl'lfIJ! ar~ul1l.'nl lor the use of mIlitary (orct', 
som.," hilt Ih.' "a" Twho BrahE' could deli\'E'r a 
('11m 1II1:1II!! an(III11.:nl tild I Ih.· stili nrdt.'I1 thE' Edrtl. 
But tit-lOg Illtl'lltg.'nt. 1t1l!1~ .. 1 or l"(ln\,In('I~ dcIt'S not 
makt'll rJj!hl ThO' \all and otn.'r Inllrlansts of hIstory 
('o!lId h,I\1' USI>d )11,,1 rtlt' S,HlIt' jtL.;.ub:atl(.n tor tht-ir 
a. tHilL' a,. ~Ir ('r"w dot,,. 
Bul Iht' JUstl~ll'atH)nS simply do not work If thE'li 
w('n' ,'\l'r vallo. tilt, modt'rn nuclt'ar t'ra has madE' 
them o\)snIN., To suprf's$ lh., d{'slre,; II, ;:mbtliotL" 
mllilanst!' In tht'l\n'mlln he wuuld nsk tht'IJ\'1'lo of thE' 
othrr 2;111 mlllllln pt·tJplt· In thl' St"·I.·t l"mon 
Mr ("rn" holds up as hiS (ilia I JustlflcatUln the 1.1<'1 
thaI tH, has sworn 10 prulE'l't Ih<' ft'€'dom,; we ('njoy in 
the l"mtt>d Stall'!' And \'t'l ht' ('an not dem' thai the 
t'nlin' baSIS and strUl'l'lIre IIf thte mllltar., is anll-
democratll' H.' IS an arm of the gO\,t'mnwnl Thf' 
gO"'f'mment dt'('ldt'S for hID', and all of us, who our 
t'fIt'mil'S are. and \\ho we are suppost'd to kIll. And yet 
tht' pt'Oplt' at tht' top arE' not gods, tht>y are men, and 
the~ art' olten \\Tonl!. BaSIcally, :\Ir. Crow has 
surrl"ndt'red his frf'f' will to his military superiors, He 
would not launch hiS miS!'ill'S without their approval; 
,YE't if they I!av" that appro\'al he could not krep from 
launchn~ tht'm. 
:\Ir. Crow offers the usu .. 11 militarist rl'Sponsf' that he 
1.. . for pt'a('(" too. Adolf }"tlf'r Onl'f' st'nt a SImilar leiter 
10 Prl'Sidl"nt HOO!'t'\'f'It, But hiS protests are hollow, 
the~i are empty b5idE' hIS ta<:lt approval of the use of 
forcE' 10 al'hle\'e hl~ (·nd .... The basic dtHert'lK'e bet· 
Wf'f'n !11en and animals ilo thE' difference between the 
11.I1l·or-bt-.. lullt'l1 p.IlIt~()phy of the jU'l,'tle. and the IiVf" 
and·lf't·hvf' phllO!'OJlhy of Ihe cl\ihzt'd human being 
To Ill' ablE' to stand up and say, "(ilven the chOJC'l' 
bt'lwt't'n kllh~ or being klllt'd, I would choose dE'ath" 
Il; tht" mark of the true man. That is the choice thaI 
lakE'S real l'ourage. true rationality. and true com-
paS. . lon for hIS fellow men. 
The world IS not ID dan~f'r (rom f'vil men with evil 
mtf'ntlOflS, it is in dangE'r from good mf'n. who think 
that thE'lr ends justify thE' mf'ans. But it is not so. and 
halo np\'er Ilt>t>n so. ThE' dE'Struction 01 human life is the 
most senous cnmf' of all, and can never be jusaified. I 
hE'1!. :\Ir ('row and hiscollpagues-Amencan, Hussian 
and others--to thmk seriflUSly about this. Hlslory 
teal-ht.os many ttungs, and is opt'n for e\'eryone to 
study. We must aUleam from It before it is too late. 
Gary Shepherd 
Senior, Journalism 
Paramedic program golden opportunity for county 
At the present time, thE' Jackson Counlv Ambulancf' 
Service ppovldl'S f'mergency care and transportation 
for the sit-k and Injured in the county, includtng 
Southern 1I11nois l:niverslty. It is assumed by the 
general public that Jackson County Ambulance 
Service pt'rsonnel havt' received paramedic training, 
This is totally mscurate. The f'mployees of Ibis service 
have not received training bt>yond that of an 
emergency medical techniCian \ EMT I, This brinl!S up 
the question of what is the dIfference between an EMT 
and a paramedic. 
The t:MT is able to provide basic life support This 
means that in the event of a person suffering a cardiac 
arrest. the only treatment woe can provide is cardi~ 
pulmonary resuscitation .CPR, and thE' insertion of 
an airway. Consequently. definitive therapy involving 
advanced tife support measures cannot be ad· 
minislt'red Wltil the victim has reached the hospital 
emergency room. This delay in definitive medical 
treatment is the primary factor that has caused many 
IDmec:essary deaths in this county These peopie must 
have drugs. electrical defibrillation and ad,,'anced 
airway maintenance lintubationl at the time of 
arrival of medical help. 
At the present time the people of Jackson County 
have within their reach the reality of paramedics in 
their area. Recently the Illinois Department of Public 
Health offered Jackson COWlty the opportWlity to 
begin a paramedic program based em it! high quality 
of basic: life support already existent in a rural arl"a. 
This opportunity is in the form of a 148,000 grant which 
provides i''Jr fully equipping and staffing two 
paramedic vl"hicles on a 24-hour basis. 
A special board meeting was recently held to 
disruss the feasibility of a paramedic pcogram in 
Jackson County. At the meeting, the project medical 
dirl't"tor, Dr. David Rendleman. gave strong suprort 
~arding the necessity of such a program to save 
additional lives in this county, This support was 
f'Choed by George Maroney, the project administrator 
and administrator of Memorial Hospital in Car-
=-~~ Bclb .Matti, regional trauma director; Joy 
_ • retPonai trauma nurse; Patrick Voorheis. 
---•. o.ifrferP'6a". Mort. 1979 
dtrector of the county ambulance service; and Tonv 
Marquez. chief of emmency medical servicl'S fil"ld 
opt'ration from the Illinois Department of Public 
Health. ThE' paramedic proposal was well received by 
the county board membt>rs present. 
It was pointed out that for the next three years, the 
following expenditures for a paramedic program 
would be required ovt'r and abo~ the annual 
opt'rating expensE'S of the ambulance service budget. 
which currentJy amounts to ~20,O(lO per year: first 
yt'ar, S2,OCIO; second year. 16,200; third year and 
subsequent years, S12.500. 
This grant appt'ars to be a goldent opportunity to 
l'Stablish a paramedic program in Jackson County. If 
this grant is rejected by the COWl!y Board, it will be a 
long time before paramedics can become a reality 
here. Without this grant. the County Board could 
provide this level of service for paramedics only with 
a significant tax increase. 
The rural residents may ask. "How will advanced 
lifesupporthelpus~" The'answer is that volunteers in 
the outlying areas of the county, including Au, 
C.ampbell Hill, Grand Tower and Elkville. will have 
traming upgraded to the le\'el of advanced EMT 
training. 
The presently-employed EMTs would have a small 
salary increase which would bring about a parity with 
fire. police and sheriff departments in Jackson 
County, The newly-implemented paramedic program 
would also entice career~riented individuals to work 
in a professional service which wiU be dedicated to 
providing definitive medical treatment to the suf-
fering when they need it the most. In an emergency 
situation, regardless of whether it in"'olves the police. 
fire or emergency rescue pt'rsonnel. IOU have the 
right to demand the highest level 0 professional 
service available. It is my personal plea to thl" citizens 
of Jackson County to discuss this matler with your 
elected officials, The fmal decision will be made on 
Wedne!Jday, May 9. If you don't do this for yourself. do 
it for someone you love, 
David R. Bierman 
Carbondale 
Landlords defended 
It is necessary for me 10 respond tl) CharlE'S F: 
Adams' alleg~tiOflS of racial disc:riminahon against 
Dunn Apartments 10 Carbondale. 
As a Dunn resident for the past five ye'1rs, I feel that 
the complf'x offers a hving eXJ)f'rience "ltequaled to 
nont'. The Dunn residents are of all ifgl'S, colors. 
nationalilles and sexes. 
It is unlqUl', to that all ill all. the rE'Sidents respecl 
f'ach otlter's property and most of all, each other's 
privacy 
Tht' apartment complex, the bt'S1 maintained livlllg 
area to (:arbondale, oHers the opportumh' for 
studf'nts and work-lOg pt'rsons to live togelher in a 
p-al't'~ul and enjoyable t'nvironment, 
Mr. Adams. there is no raclai diSCrimination al 
Dunn. 
And this, I feel, is a tribute to the apartment's 
manager, ~lildred Rowland, who not only acts as a 
mother to many. a counselor to 5Ome. but a friend to 
all 
Mrs, Rowland and her brother, Rep, Ralph Dunn, 
operate an apartment complex that is well disciplined, 
well maintained ancl should serve as an example to 
other apartment OWIIers, 
My only ~rt'tislhat !\Ir Adams does not want to 
wait until thf're IS a rental operuotl so he could ex 




Brandt lellder in higher ell 
To Prt.'l;idt'nt. Warren Brandt; 
On behalf of the Graduate Council. I wish to ('00\.'1.'\ 
its appreciation to you for your major ('ontributioo 
toward the advancf'ment of rf'Sf'arl'h and graduale 
edul'ahon at Southern illinoiS l"mvE'rsltv at Car· 
bondale. You should takt' pndt' in the great strIdE'!< thIS 
tostltutlon has tak.·n undf'r your If'adership t'uturE' 
ad\'ancE'S WIll only be madt' bec:ausf' of the strnnf.( 
foundation you ha\'e bUilt for fur!hE'ring acad{'mll' 
pnllo(ft'SS. 
'tour intellt'Ctual honl'Sty ;and profes..'\I01l.i11 inlt'~rJt\' 
han' c'JIItributed mlghuly to "ard the stabllitv WO' no'" 
f'njO~' at SIC·C, . 
WI.' wish you w('11 In your I !lure rolt' as a leadE'r In 
higher t'ducation In the t:nited States. 
Howard fl. Olson 
Chairman. Graduate Council 
DE had ax to grind 
t 
In ~'ou:- April \i editorial, "An unspectacular' 
prE'Sldeooy," you critiCized Warrt'n Brandt (or being 
too forthright and hanng an .. brasive public tern· 
pramemt Perhaps you would prefer the kind of ad-
mlrustrator who IS tw~faced and deceitful. 
When Brandt latf'r came to Hugh Morgan's 
reportmg clas.<; to spt'ak and field questions. I could 
find no eVidence of th(' game plaYlOg your editorial 
cited as hiS way of dealing with the press. HE' an· 
SWE'red s('veral pomted questions honestly, if a Iittlf' 
dE'fensivf'lv. The POlOt IS that he was forthright WIth 
hIS feehng.<; on controversial tOpiCS. and he made it 
dt'ar what that meant to the future of thosf' topics 
And while I disagreed "'ith hI'! stand on sevE'ral points, 
I apprecited knowing ('xactly where that stand was. 
If anythmg, I think it is the DE that wants to play 
gamE'S. In your ediional. first you state that Brandt IS 
too forthright. lhE'n you say it 1S typ;calthat hE' should 
resign and lea\'e town With no further commf'nt 
I lbviously you have an ax to grind. CE'rtamly it is your 
responslblhty :0 be crItical of the president when 
l1t'Cl'Ssal)', but it is also the president's right to deft'nd 
hIS policiE'S 
DE is a winner 
Denms ~Ioran 
Jumor, Joul'Aahsm 
To ~Iark Peterson. Editorial Page Editor; 
Thanks for tht" press. Events of public interest such 
as our "Communication Bowl" should not go un· 
noticed. But you said you wanted to leave the Dally 
Egyptian a winner. While you may not have been a 
"'lOner on the field, you're column on the editorial 
pa~ was. And while some of my wsn: 
colleagues thInk otherwise. the Daily Egyptian is a 
wlOner as far as bemg one of the best univerist~· 
publications in the country. I know, I've seen a lot of 
collt'!!f' papers thilt would serve better on the floor of 
Fido's dog house. Good hx.'k In the future. whatever 
you do. 
W. Scott Simon 
WSIU Student Sports Director 
Short Shot 
~ow that .final exam week is here. some studE'nts 
ha\'e come to the end of their rope. which is fastened 




Last !\merican cattle drive still dream of a lifetime 
Tltt'd('!;t'rl wa!!o ('old Tht' ll'mpt'raturl' had droppt'd 
hdow In'('lInl! dllrll~ tht' night. and now, in tllt' 
prt'dawn blat·kOlos". Wt' W t're gal hert'd around the firf.' 
JU(' TIMJt'I'. IItt' oldt'sl ('nwbtl) on tht' drive. slood with 
hIS oo,'k to the fitt'. hiS hand~ spread out 10 his Sldl'. 
lettmg thl' warmlh lonst'n hiS musdt'S and wakl' him 
up. \\t' talkM In grunts, We drank ('olff.'f.' from dt>nlt'd 
tm ('UPS 
AcrO!<s lhe way. tht' ('altlE' wailt'd St"\'l'n hundrt>d 
m'ad of (·harolals. pt·nnM m since last night. ready 
now 10 b(' driven hard anoss the hards<:rabbll' Iil'sl'rt 
floor. on their way 10 markl'L Thl'V kf.'f.'ned softh .. in 
anticipation. The moon iii their hOrns. -
Wl' all' ~gs and hoI sauce. Then. Of\(' by ont'o we 
walked ovt'r to the horst'S and picked out our mounts 
for the da~i. Steam rose nff the horsl"s massive bodlt'S 
and oul of their mouths. They jolted back and forth as 
WE' saddled Iht'm and c1imhl'd on, tht'ir ('old night 
on·r. 100. In art hour the sun would be up. in hours 
more the desert would be bakmg. over lOCI degrees. 
This was on the last major American caltll' drive, 
:\ow. lookmg back on It. il seems forever, But it WilS 
only seven )~ars ago, We had heard about it, my 
friend and myself, and we had gone to Albuqut'rque 
and asked 10 .be allowed to corne along and help. We 
had nt'ver dnvl'n caltle before, We knew we would 
ne\'l'r get the chance again. It was sumething we 
wanled to do In our lifetimes. 
".'0. cow:·· the experIenced cow hands yelled. "Ho, 
CalUl': Go now! Go now:'· In the darklll'SS, the 7110 
cattre ~an to lumber slowly forward. Quickly, we 
surrounded them. That was the idea: cowhands on 
borseback forming a rough oval around the heard. 
moving along In unison. forcing the cattle to stay 
in.o;ldt· nur staggt'rt'ti outlint', h~<,ding Ihf'm toward 
Colorado 
Thl' ('owbu:)os nt'\er talkL'd much durmg Iht' long 
days: the work was 100 l'xhaustmg. and tht'v san-d 
their t'nt'rgy. not shoutmg back and forth, Thev 
coOlOlUnicatro by Signals· a wa\'e of the hand. a nnd 
of tht· ht'ad. Ont·(· L'\'f'ry few minull'S one of t1lf'm J()(> 
TIt'dJt'n Ron Wildt·r. 8ert I{ound\'. AI C1avlon. 
Darrt'll Fischer, Tommv Ellis-':would hollt'r, 
"Stray ~ .. and a ('owboy wouid ndt> oU to chase down a 
slet'r thai had wanck>red out of the hl·rd. But mosth' 
they were nol talkt'rs. Iht'SE' Ol('n. . 
I rodP near Ihl' rt'ar of the herd. As a no\'lCl'. II was 
the Ilf'st place for mt' 10 be: if I lost control of mv 
horse. I would bt'less hkely to spook lhe herd. Bul the 
horse knew more aboul thl' job than I did, the horst' 
movM t'aslly alongsldt' the callie. SI'IISIIU! a stra\ 
almost before I (hd. loping off 10 t'lrcle around the 
slf.'f.'r and fon'l' him back with the rt'st 
W{' Wt're at the edge of :'Iiaviljo counlry I boun(:ed 
gt'ntly up and down 10 the saddle. and urged mv hOTSt' 
over toward a ridge, I stoppt'd al tht' t-dge of a cliff 
overlooking a mammolh canyon, The colors wt'rt' 
~hnding in tht' noonday sun; hundred.o; of mill'S of 
Wt'Stem land. all w""in \ lew, mountains and \'alll''''s 
and endless slretct-es of ground. Thl' horse look me on 
a lour O\'l'r hills :and across ri~t'S, and tht're could be 
no better feeling III the world, just roc'klng as wt' rodt', 
watching the magic unfold. 
Severo,! dozen of the C'atlle bolted from Ihe ht'rd. and 
thecllWbo)o't were after them inan instant. and I found 
myself jOUling along. We galloped in front of an t'rrant 
stf.'f.'r, canmg. '·y .. h: Yah:" pulling our horses to a 
stop. makmg the ~Ioclant stf.'f.'r turn around and ht'ad 
back. It was bke something haprening m anotner 
Self-abuse a right-uJing statement 
Ih Jim 'h'('any 
staff Wriwr . 
1'\'1' just ~en told that non·tobac('o dgarettes are 
avallablt' In Carbondalt' 10 help all thost' who want to 
he fTf't'd from Iht' !'lavt'T\' of tar and nicotine. 
It's an honorablt' and valianl venture .• suppose. but 
it's not for mt', If these so-called clgarettt'S are as free 
from addicting suh!itallCl'S as Iht'y are said to be, what 
good are they ~ After all. the best things in life, as we 
all know. are those that art' worst for your body-
those wluch do It the most damage. 
I'll admll at the outset that I am. as Anthooy 
Burgl'SS would say. "a victim of the modem age. " 
But I'm a happy Of\(' 
I drink too much. smoke too much, eat too much of 
tht' wrOllfl foods and keep intolerable hours. And I'm 
happy. Ueliriously so, 
The fact tbat I am happy is sure 10 arouse ire in the 
~'eS of l'fIvironmentalists and health food fanatics on 
campus, 
Look up and around right now and you are sure to 
see people with theIr noses buried in the Daily 
Egyptian I another practice likely toshortmont"s life 
t'xpectancy I, ~ursing under their smoke-free breaths 
that I am probably the inconsIderate idiot who inststs 
upon lighting up in inappropriate places and blowing 
carcinogens mto their lol(,~ as they eat their wheat 
germ breakfasts. 
:'Iiot so 
I'm a selfish sinner and wouldn't think of sharing 
my suicidal pleasures With others. Hell, cigarettt'S 
arm't cheap. and it would be extravaganlto waste all 
that j!ood smoke bv blowing it into the atmospit('t('. 






around with me and put it o\'('r my muuth before 
exhaling a hit of cigarette smoke. 8v thl' l'no of Ihe 
day. the cheeseclolh has t.:lkl'n on a rustic brown hue 
",;th a scent to match. When I !lo to hl'd at mghl. I bold 
It over my mouth by lying a string around mv hl'ad. 
This assures my dreams WIll be as smoke-filled as mv 
da~ . 
So what good, I ask myself, could possibly come 
from these allt'ged (,Igarettes wmch contain 00 ck>adly 
chemicals. None whatsoever, I concluded. and tore 
the filter off my Marlboro to assure a more deadly 
draw. 
Why? I would think the answer is apparent by now, 
butforthe benefit of the naive .• will explain. You Sf.'f.', 
I am a staunch political conservative. I am firmly 
opposed to welfare, social sec:urlty and aU other 
Marxist legislation that infringes on the rights of 
freedom-loving Americans. 
I never miss a Paul Harvey broadcast and haV(' a 
lifetime subscription to the :'Iiational Review. I think 
James Kilpatrick is too soft on communism and I'm 
working to nelp elect Ronald Raygun Isic I as our next 
president. 
I fear. however, that my errorts may not be enough 
to preclude liberals from turning our once-great 
nation into a welfare state. So, as a precautionary 
measure. I smoke. drink. eat unwiselv and forej!o 
sleep. They can't make me accept payments if I don't 
hve to be 60. 
And just in case my o\'l'rindulgl'nce in tobacco. 
alrohol and insomnia isn't successful, I have initiated 
a Il'lter,wTlting campaign to convincl' our 




by Garry Trudeau 
\\orJd. hulll was rt'al. and we Wl're hV'"!lIt. 
Thl' human sllt'Ol'e conllGut'd throughout the drive, 
lJurlng th~ da~'s Ibtorl' was no lime for talk. and at 
IIIght Iht' oont'·wt'arlnt'ss would nol allow it. We would 
('al our :\Iexlcan food around the ('ampfire and then 
\\llhln mlllutt'S of suns£'t. unt' by one we ",ouJd lay ~ 
,,1t't'llIng hags our around the pt'rlphery of the fire, 
wall for lilt· warmth to Sf.'f.'P 11110 the bags. and then 
~;~I~l~ III and be ilsleep by lhe tIme I!lt' fire w<JUJd begin 
In lhe hour before dawn ('al,h day Iht're would be the 
sounds vf Iht' l'huckwaglln cIH)k bangll\g pots aad 
hltln!! hH1(1 and reklndhng Ihl' fire. and then. with the 
sun. In' \\ IIuld Sl~ Int' purple mounlallls in the 
dlsl<! nt'e, a nd then Wt' wou Id be up on the horses again. 
'lne da~. near the end of Ihe drive. my friend and I 
bl'gan 10 feel too much of lhe heat and dust and the 
!'ours In the !'addle. and we rIJdt' off to look for shade. 
rht'rt· was nont' Iht're was never shaffe· but we did 
hnd a wat~r hole. hkt, a dJamond in lhe desert and 
w'llhm moments WI' were oul of our clothes and into 
tht· hole, up 10 our chests 10 clirty II'ater. fl'Pi: .. ~ shrne 
agam,,1 our f('('I. nol carlOg. JUSI lOVing It and klll.'\Vinc 
th;ll wt' Im'ed It and W anung II never t~end 
It did end. of course fht' lime has gone by. and the 
other IIIghl I saw my fnel:d for lhe first lime in many 
yt'ars. Ill' IS a buslnt'ssman now We had dinner. and 
Ihal IS wltt'n we talk..c about the last callie drive, a .. 
our IT t'morlt'S of It thai Will IIPver die. And we k_ 
(lne Ihlll!!: mosl young people nevt'r realize when the 
tlf'St IImt' of their hfe IS hapPf'mng. Bul we did. We 
'tnt'w It tht'n. and we know It nnw It was the best. 
I~;ays WIll he ('opyrrghl. 1!fo., .... it'ld fo:nll''lX'ises 
Colman McCarthy 
Thoreau's advice 
should be heeded 
WAL[),":~ PU~[). ~tass.-An export market may 
eXist for the art treasures of Boston, but a few mi~ 
l'ast of the Cl ty the precious woodlands of Henry DayWj 
Thoreau remam safe from moneyed pledato",. 
Walden Pon.i, where Toort'au. went in tMS .. to lift 
dehberatl'ly to front only the essential fad5 of life," 
still offers tMoUnteous measures of solitude ~nd beaut7 
to people wi~h sense enough to take them. 
The Massachusetts Sup!'eme court prot«ted the 
pond a few years ago from cJevelopers, and IoQj 
historical sociebes stay vigilant. A f_ b~ alia ... 
said to be waiting for l'termty on ldl' bottom 01 the 
pond; but aside from such minor desecrations, bumaa 
nature and mother nature appear to be at peace at 
Walden. 
Thoreau has been damned and praised for the at-
titudes he dl'vl'lopro in hiS two years of cloister here, 
Oliver Wendell. Holmt'S saw him as "the rwilifier 01 
civilization, who insisted on nibbling his asparagus at 
the wrong l'fId." 
Henry ~Iiller wrotc that· 'viewed from ~ heights 01 
our dtocadence. Thoreau Sf.'f.'ms almost like an early 
Roman. The word virttM:! has meaning again, w!tea 
connected with his name." ...... 
I side with Milll'r, Every spnng since I left col1egelb 
begin the delights of self-edocation, which is the only 
kind that can matter. I have re-read "Walden." It is 
Of\(' of the few books in American hterature that shines 
With any number of lusters: sound sociology or 
luslory, clear writing. sharp commentary and a style 
of scolding by which 'fho>-eau meant, like chanticleer. 
"to wake my neighbors up." 
ThIS spring. "Waldt>n" has jolted me for its uncanny 
relevance to the daily headlines. When President 
Carter calls on the country to go easy on .. energy. 
lake up walking and get by on smaller and the lesser, 
he repeats the m~e drummed out by 1boreau 158 
years ago: We must be a nation of ('OII.<;ef'Vft'S, not 
consumers. 
Thoreau. seeing in his times that frightem.tIJ 
compulsions for bigness, progress and excessive 
wealth were ruining the country. SCKight to gain his 
reader's attention with the two iDost magnificent 
words in "Walden": "Simplify, simplify." 
For those of weak ear or dim vision. be I8ed 
directness: "Instead of three meals a day, if it be 
necessary Nt but one; instead of a Inmdred disbes. 
five; and reduce other thinls in proportion," 
For Thoreau. small was not only beautiful, it was 
~ry and sane, He pitied townsmm ia Conc:onJ 
"whose misfortune it is to have inherited farms. 
houses, barns. cattle and farming tools. Tbis load of 
weallb becomes crushing and smothering, until "mea 
have become the tools of their tools." 
The difference ~tween Thoreau's philosophy 01 
conserving and the sentiments adopted by lody's 
politicians who speak nervously about "the new 
austerity is one of fresh air and fog. America, said 
Thoreau. is "ruined by luxury and heedlf'5S expense 
by want of calculation and a worthy aim." l."urreftl 
lbiDking turns that around: Our luxuries al? being 
ruined because we can't (let enout!h oil. coal, k.'t.ber 
or nuclear power to kf.'f.'p the high living high. -Copy-
right 1m, The Washington Post Company 
Oai!yE.wptlan. May 9. 1"'. PateS 
BAC to sponsor senior dinner 
Ih.Ja."'''all~. !ii_" "riWr 
A dlr.:;.': h'lf1ortnll I!radualill(l 
!;ftI~, ;,IonR ,.,th Ihfolr pafl'nts and 
k"adot>n;, ,s 1M·.nR sponsort'd Ih,,, 
......... nd bv .h.. Slae-k Allaml 
0 .. ...,1. Ill-an of Sludl'.1 L,I .. 
Hant'y Wl'lch .. ,n ... tht> l'lUt'1I1 
5pl'aII • .,. al ,... din.,.." .. h,e.-h Il' 
~ to Main al 4 pm 
s.turday m lhe SIudt>n1 (' .. m ... 
Rftlal!ll!lalla> Room 
1 ........... h .. ,lIto."..........ruq(1Jwo 
_arm 10 tbr ~luq( 5ftI..,. 
·'AlI'~ ... npn1 ar.. ,_ 
....,w 10 partlC.pat(' .n lhe 
~- and d,ll_r." ~td haK· .. Haldw!, __ m radio aad 
t .. I .. "L<,on and on .. 01 Ih .. orJl3n'lft'!l 
of Iht' pro,tram 
"Th,s '" Ih .. h"t .im ...... ha ... • 
Irlt'd 10 !lC."hPduI... a dlnnn lor 
Ilradualinll lI .. nio.s 5,ne.-" Ih .. 
pra("lil"<' wa!l d'!Il"OmlnUl'd on 1!r.1." 
says I-:UR~ AIlt't", (tllmhnalor 01 
RAC 
H"ll'hl't sa,d I'" E', .. nl .. ,lIlasl the 
('nlirE' allE'rnoon 10 ae.-e-omodalE' 
parl'flls .. ho h."'" Ira, .. 1t-d Ion« 
dl ... lanc-.. s 10 ('arb .. ndal .. and plan 10 
slav lor IhP .. hoi .. "'l'l'kl'ftd 
':\\E' also ha"E' se.-h .. dul .. d a n. .. he.-kl'ts·· whk'h e.-osl Si E'ach··~ 
hol\pIlah!y e-ornt'r in IhE' (ialaxy e.-an br purc.-ha!it'd al thE' SIudl'nt 
Room 01 !h .. SludE'nl C .. nl(',:' ('l'fttE'r tJe.-lIl't off ... ~ and al the door 
Halm" siud wotd the d_ ..... 115 al 4 pm 
~ "pla'nN lhat the room would 
lit' c>p"ft for pan'lIIs .IID _ani to 
m...slt dMmSf'fy('S ....... tDUr1lllE tht' 
camlJU" .-' caa;,pa _ boa .011 
1.lU '1!IIIOf'!\. ... p!'nOdIc.- ~ 
t~ tht' ~ and aI-
1...-. Hatdw! ~Id 
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Marl! Pf'fE'I"loO", a n·~('ar-old 
___ wdh " ~I maJl>r m 
politICal JOUrnalism ,,,'" ~ 
naawd ... lhe Il.,;j~ E,,'pftall .. 
>UIIItnt'r f'dotnr 
Pf'ff'r!;Oft, ",tt<> to; ''''i!,nalh from 
(1Itc3j1!O, 1'Ia~ .... , <"n'd Ihl' j .. c .... '" 
Coonly ""al. and "." Ihl' polol!l'a! 
fd,tor for 11M- camplL" pap"r II" '" 
curnonUy Ihr fd,h",al pall" ,'dIlor 
'Tm I!lad to b<> appmolt'd .-el,lor 1ft 
('hlt'f hf'c.-ausl' ,t ,,:11 i!"'1' 01" Ih,' 
oppnrturuly 10 pur ha.'k IftIO Ih .. 
papt'l' a porl,on 01 -_,hal II ha~ !(1\t't1 
10 m .. , .. PPI .. r""n said 
(lonna Kunk .. 1. a ""noor 1ft JOUr 
nalism and one- of H "" I~ .... nl~ .. t 
Ih .. Journal"m f-oundallOn .. I 
"tt'trOp.hLtn SI Lou,s s,'holarsh,p 
a .. ard. w,lI lak" command nf th,' I It: 
IlI'XI fall 
Kun"l'1 ha.. ('o,· .. r('d ( . n" "'-'-'" 
hoUSlnl! and admlft.stralo .. n duru.j( 
hrr ",portln!! st 1ft' al ,h .. Jldpt"l" :-Oh .. 
,s also SIFs mosl rt'n'TIt ""·'p"·n. 
of 1M four.dat'(Ift ~ 57:;'> s.-holarshlp 
Kunk .. 115 \"Or .. pr .. "df'nl nf rhl' SI (' 
map' .. r of SI!(ma n"lta nIl an 
honoraf)' )OUrnah~m SOt.'I .. t~ and 
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Howard Keel and Jane Powell in a classical mu! :"al 
one of the most energetic movies ever mode. . 
.......... y7:11 ......... 
BEDAZZLED 
~ 
Raque' Welch personifies "lusf' in 
this updating of the Faust legend. 
Brilliant satire from Peter Cook and 
Dudley Moore of England's "Beyond 
the Fringe" troupe. 
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606 South Illinois 
Students create 1~ parody on TV Wednesday 
;s ft~ Jell .. (·art.., 
!ita" ""rlter 
~'~n a Kn'otp of sIudt-nls gel 
1000et~r 10 c:~ale a rnI/ab«alive 
~. and then decIde 10 do a 
lelevision prot!ram Inslf'ad. one has 
10 wnoof'r ",hat III on Ihelr mInds 
ilul .'vht'n they compIf'te the film. 
ilnd label It "T~ 80s I" Rl'trospec=I' 
A (!QCUmenlary." ar..! then name 
Ihf'm$f'lves "The Anvbodv You 
<1Ioose Vltl.., Group:' It IS prObably 
bPst 10 abandon :malVllls and look al 
the end producl befort' makrng any 
decISIOn about Ihelr mental health 
The 0PPOl'lunlly 10 see this 
t~!t'vision parody is Salurday. May 
12 .• '1 6 P m on lhe btg 5C:rl'l'n at IIle 
Ame-ican Tap. and If nothing f'1S<.'. 
Ih.s toroduClron soould be abs~ 
and hlarious II attacks televiSion 
unm~'Clfully 
"IIlSaparodyGft'verylhlntltllPrt' "WI' are ob.'lOusly mockmg 
is on lel..vision." Phil RallSlrom, ourst>lves Ihrougooul Ihe produ('· "Pitcher Day" 
direclor of Ihe soow. lIald, "It Iraces lioo." Ramlrom saId "We do Ihll~s ~ demi.'If' of Wesll'l'tl clvilizallOll. like hpsmks caml'u 50015 and ot GUlltro' •• openl,.. 'til ,. pm 
t'Spt>('lally I~ l"nrlf'd Slales. by lO'a" romml'rlcal soot, Ihal would never ~~.ra:o:::~::~~:. thaI is com· bt'!M'I'n on commen'lal 1I'II'Vl510n " with the purchase of any 
The progra'1\ is lhe work of TIlt' scrIpt "'a5 ..-rlllen bv fllll' medium or large size pizza you 
Telpro, an organlzahon for radIO-TV ;x-ople. and Ranslrom and 'Rubln get a pitcher f C k b 
sludt-nls who want prodtK'lron ex- I'lien worked up a ('DUple of songs for ' .. 0 0 e or eer 
.... rien('t' oulsi~- of I .... ~I-·room Ihe "flandSland" .poor "()Is(',oh, ~~J ,,"I Ij,'I. f 
.- ..., .... ~ - ooh" d r .',_ ' .............. _ " ,ore lA'd by RallSlrom and Mar.: RubIO. an ",-oconUI (;anJa." Olhl'r _ 
lU'aduale sludenl in English. 'who SCf'nf'S Indude Timolhv Learll 
also has a bachelor's dt-lIrt'f' in slanding on a faraway planE'i. 
crnema and photography'. the group relfectmll '>ack all boradcasl wallt'!' " • 
of about 50 sludt-nls have attacked from f'arlhsothal Ihe)l woo·, furlhf'r : .. ',: .• , .... " ' :... ,~ ... ,' .NO LIt"i' on Pitchen televiSIon on all sIdes and w.th only a pollute Ihe unlverw Alone pornl ..,.. 
S50 budget, They mock evl'rylhlllg " .. IIl'r CronkIte IS the only one lefl 
from soap opt'r~ 10 Walter Cronklle aiille al Ihe end of IIIP world and ,'13" 
10 DIck Clark's "Amennn Band· 00 news 10 report as planL'I from a~" -IiE'*"""N 
sland " anotllPr planE'1 dPscend and kill hIm 1iI-.w 
r .. necon~er."on r.orsummer ~~:\\ \ItHK ,,,\P".-\nlrrll'an "I--zfl 
... .:::;: .... ~ J' hom.' hll\ "rs han' mlk'h '" ('ommon .,... .a 
hul sl~ 1,'-vrl'f .. rt·,,(,~ \ an "Idt·" '" CAMPUS 5_ ce"TER CAR.o"naLE 
R" Jr" roefflaet !Ii ...... , Writer 
A !It'ries of free roocerl!l wiU be 
lIPid every Thur!lday rughl thIS 
summer beIIrnnrn!! JUnE' 1-1 
Acco~'dlOg 10 Joannf' ... anl~! .. 
coordinator of lho prOtlram. tilt' frf'e 
ouldoor t'On('t'rts bf'gan lasl summl'r 
and were successful f'lIOlI/Ch for 
them lO conllnue 
"rt started last vear and went 
pr .. tty well. Th.s YPar we Iried to 
expand IIIP number 04 ron~"",." 
YanllS lIald, 
The rotICf'rts art' a joinl effort of 
the rarbondale Park Board, sm. 
the Studenl ('entPl'. 5(;:\(' Consorts 
~~~~d~~~m~~~~ ~:~~~~!~~:~~~~~~~t~~~~~:a~~:~~~:~~n:~:~:n::'_~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[~ 
ft~f of I~ concl'rls WIll be lIPid un r 
campus and half off-campus m the I , Murdo •• Shopp·n E~;:i;~ofw~~;~~~~~ TTlI 1l'R1JZ1lZ~Z1lll'®' OPc...-.:~~~~6OC 
f:ach COI'K'ert wlillasl from 8 to 10 
p.m. Thf' All-Star Fmcs WIll be Ihe 
~' ':~'A~:,rfrm T~ COl.cerl5 ._. 1IMw •• '1'1. 
Tht'rf' will also be a minl·frslival lit· 1/11 
"Super·Sunday." \'anl.5 saId, The 
Super-Sundav will be ouldoors at the 
Sludent Cenit'l' Wllh a number of 
different acllVities golD« 011. 
,A li4 Mother's Day 
.. ~ Cakes ~~UDOS~ ~"'7-'-~-~ Muet ........ t 





All Pickering Cartridges 








In.egraled Slereo Amplifier 
60 watts per channel 
0,01"" THO 
Lo~, S345 Now '2M •• 
KX-53' _.;..~I 
, -j 
II .... Iii t.t :' 
f.ont·lood (auelte Deck 
Los'S225 ..... 1 ... 
May', 1 •• 11, 12 
Diled·Drlve Sem .. Automatic 
Turntable 
lIS' 5210 Now " ... ts 
Integratt>d Slerea Amplifier 
75 ,",oIls per channel 
0.03". THO 
lis.S465 Now.a ... 
Thr_Head Casselte Deck 
liSfS450 ......... 
KY.7H1 
tt '" .. tJ 
AM FAA Slereo Tuner 
lis'S340 .... 'IM •• 
KA.'l00 
•• Integrated Slereo Amphfoer 
90 watts per channel 
O.OO~ THO 
listS600 .... MH •• 
KX." 
r_-:c:c" ~H? .::~~ 
Front-load Cassette Deck 
llltl275.00 .... '.oM 
CLIANIR' 
K.· .. l. AM/FM Stereo .eceiv.r 
125 watts per channel, Min. RMS at 8 ohms, 
20Hz·2OkHz w'no more than O.03~. THO. 
list 
$700.00 
." • !i e.~. t; .. ·... ,. 
- K.nwootl K.-417. 
Now 
$469.99 
-40 watts per chon".I, min. IlMS botfl chan".l. driven 
atlom.. :mHz·2OkHz, wlth no_than 0.05% THO. 
~.OO ........ 
AM, FM Slereo Receiver 
60 watts per channel 
O.OS". TH[) 
Family's century at sm ends 00 YOU HAVE A SUMMER JO~ ? AND WANT YOUR CREDITS) 
th fir .. .:. Chchua 
'luth'n' \\,.t".".. 
\\hf'fl I.,h!, !'-1ntLlf a:-. .... II(·I~II.· 
prlltl ........... ' 'It ph~~I(·;d ("(jUt'iltlun 
n·'ln· ... trH'~, '11 ft I~ !'of·pft-ntht·r hi> 
",III 1t'~I\" t ... tHOfI nltIT~ s-J'.ummJl; 
tour ,,:(·m·r.;..IIUf1~ 
~I' nH·llIh .. ~ nl th., ."-Int eU '.:lf1l!h 
hil\t' .!r;:l(lu.lh"4i from ~Il S'I,U.tr 
hl~ k!:r"uutra1h.'r, hllih I"".n·nr~ hi" 
hrnTht'r and tu'!- d.UIl!htf·r "(I\t'rU1~ 
.ll1nul 11"1 \f·.lr~ 
~H'th.'rJ1 fJlt"an,!oo. it Ji!n',af &· ... 1 tu 
nu' .. Stufl.,n ~Id "1 ('an rt'ntt"mh,"r 
wht'n Ih., onl~' J'll""" -It .. r: III 
t ·art-:lfJlt,.It' "~t~ :\urrnal ,\\'f."nUt', 
\\hu'h I.' n,.\\ l nl\-f'n',lh ·\\('OUt' 
~fn.I,tT ~r.tdtl .. tft'(j trun~ ~n· an I~; 
.. U1il : ,"t't'IH·d hl~ mi:l~h~r's dP.zr('l! 
tT1lfl rhr' l nl\"t'rsth' fl' Indiana fit· 
.... fa *t:"'(t h .... tchlll.t h'-·rt· I(l Iht' taU of 
l~h :"-tOtiitr, -.-•. f1a::"" h~""n a nu.'mt"tt'r 
Itt ,hf':-\Il la('ult\ 1m .it \I-',Jrs. 
\\ h,I.· "11t'l1drn~ sn .• ," ft .... h 
man. h., pl .. ~ .... 1 1t.,rl>.,.1. h,I>k"Ih,,r1 
.m" track Un Ih., "'all lit hl~ ulft ... · 
;lrr pil'lurf'S ur Wilham 'k.\ndrt'" 
l,,'land l.1n!!1!' an" .. \tot' " .. rIm 
:\k.\ndrr.. "a~ ht!' ha"kl'lhali 
nl<,,·h. LI~lr hl~ Iral'k .'oa,·h and 
'I •• rllll I",~ !""Ihall "''''''h "Th,' 
IIII1Ut'",·o· eli alhl"Itl" " 1I!!h1 tt ..... , 
un 1"'" lAall Thr~ mran a 101 10 1111' 
But ","IA Ihal I"m·jtom!!. I dnn I knn'" 
"h .. 1 I III I!lIm!! In 'hi IA .Ih tho·"" pt,·'"t • .,. Th,'\ .h .. ul" h.· illln!! In Ihl:' 
,athlt·h(·~ ufhn' . Srufl'lr ...... d 
~hlflar n.·\~·r Co.':U'hf'fi "hllp at 
~It· Ifu".'u·r h., Ifl~t c. u .. h-h ;. tr.u.-k 
It'am In tth· P,an :\l1lt"rll';tn (;~Ullt~ ... In 
t':t.-I~ Tht, ~.IfIH·'" \\ ~'rt' h~·~,t In 
('ur"LIP .In 1~lantf In fh .. 
't·lht·ri~lnd .... ,'nfllll .... 
I ).1\ f' "T\r1lpcotJh'lfl ~I If .. n:'aIl~' 
ftu.'e ") \'.llt"h ;"I kId "l'hJt"\f~ Tn ~1\fI' 
him ,,'nr~a' up .Inr: sa~ lu ~, ... ttJ. ,tI.·~, 
("oiu'h dul IOU , .. ,' m .. do Ih.~r' .. hp 
'·'l'la.n.·,j· "n .. I!"xl thllljl at"ul 
"Ihl.'1"" " tll;'1 .1 I.' ... ·h .... IOU Ihp 
\ .. tJUI:' ,,1 rtfHr' 
It •• ,.·tII .... 1 I hat '",b .mel Sl ,>lIar 
'"'rI''' ",'Ielr,,1 hl.'n' "Thruuj!h Ihl.' 
\t'ar:oo; It h .. t~ h4"('U tun wf.rk'r:.~ \\!lh 
;llunlt p"'pl,' It "I\] donI Irk.' ktcls 
Ih,'n 'ou '11ft' a_ hl'lI shouldn't ho' 
I ..... ·hinjt. ""1 ,',In'l I ... ,,·h f<lr ",,,"0'" 
htol.·aU"'ot· !ht'fp I... flll mnn(1'\' In 
t(l'al'hm~_ ~rotl~H s. .. nd . 
\\ htll' .. I -'II" SI .. !I;or h,,, ta~hl 
~\ t'r~:thm~ Irun. slOd r~.u t_on In 
~radu~\h' da ...... t· ... 
"1 rt·m.'mho"r "h<l1 I usrd Illlra('h 
nur,,'ft ,II1e1 ktndt· 'I!arh'n kid, 10 
'IA ,m al th., .. It I 1"",1 'n 1'IlIllum nan 
E\t'r"la\' 1 would lak." Ihrm In Ihr 
1"",1 ;'fI" !ht-~ IAnul" hold nn III my 
flnl!rr .·.nd Wf' woul" piay and 
sl'lash." Slollar ~ald 
Sllmnler school aid aloai/able 
R~ I ..... na KW1kf'l 
siaff 'hilf'r 
SIUtlt'nl~ allmd,"!! ~um mrr school 
!hl" ~rar ma~ tw ,·It!!.hl .. I() rl't'I'l\'" 
up 10 SoIUJ til atd 10 h..tp Ihrm pa~ for 
lu,lton and I .. "" Ihrough IhI:' Sup-
pi .. m.'ntill Educallon IIpporlu",l~ 
(;ranr Prntlram 
I;"rd,'n \\ h,If'. <I.rt'("IIIr "I 
hnan",,,1 aid and a S"'''I'' II..... "",d 
,,1x'UI SUM'., •• , In Sl-:OC;s ,.111 Ilr 
m .. d., a'·'lIlahlt> to SIl" h\ Ihr 
D'·I",r:m .. nt "I "rdlth. [du"'''lIon 
.. nd \\ .. lfarl' fe'r undrrl!ra"ual .. 
,t'J{k·nt ... attt"-f'nhnJ! ~Umm~l ~(·h('t(ll 
l-:tllllhtltl~ Inr tilt· granl "til hr 
d.·I,·rmtn.',1 10\' Ih,· slud .. nl·, 
imanClal nt .. >d. Whltr !<a,d Stud,,"!;. 
TllU~t ha\t' ~ ('urn"nt Famll\ 
F,natk'lai SIal.'nlt'nl on hi .. "tlh !h~' 
hndn('lal aSMstaOCf' oflr.,.. hrfOCf' 
the~ can appl~ for tht' grant. \\ hrtf' 
~atd 
\\h,l .. ,atd Ih .. l·m\rr~lt' d .. ,,,, tkll 
hd"r Ihr mont'\ tn.m HE" H" hul 
thai SII' ha.~ ·i!<IIt .. n .. " ,'rd" Ihat 
mOnt'\ ... 011 hr al;ol'alrd H .. SiU" all 
mOf1(" ... til bt, d'~1 rlhulf·,j In sluel .. n", 
b,· Ju·n.' :\11 
. "ThIS t;. all unusuall)' large 
amounl of mon"', ror .. fo:W 10 
award." Wh'I" '<aId 
It " th., 11 .... 1 "Hln.'\ Ih.,1 ~II' has 
t .. ·.'1, .. ".,nk·.! "or ~umm('r s.·hool 
,tuck-nt, h\ liE" tn r ...... nl , .. ars 
Th,' !lranlS "'111 hr a\,allabl;' aft ... 
Ih,' ,Iarl of Ih .. !OUmmrt sl'l'SIOn bul 
sludt'nls arf' f'1k'lIurajlt'd 10 appl~' for 
Ih'" funds Ih,s IAr.-II. Whrlr !<aId 
Ba"t(, EdUt'al,onal Ilppnrlunlly 
\;rallt.~ "Ill also Ilr 8"'allahlr thl!'; 
sumnwr ! .. r slOOmlS .. ho rf"<'f'l\'rd 
th .. Jotcanl tor Ihr paSI fall and spClr!!! 
SI'fIlf'Slrrs hut "td not U!'f' th .. full 
amount a """al rd. U""r,,·rc. the 
jo!ran: ",II nul br glvrn 10 sludf'f1IS 
,.!tt, ha~r ust'd tht' amount allocaled 
nc ,n n .... apph('anl!' 
7lwct' I!' no motlt'\" d,'allablt' from 
th .. III1r:ol" Sialp S.'holarhlp Com· 
m,sMon for summt'J', Whllt' added, 
Tut'RIST .\TfR.\("1'IO:'II 
ClII("'\(;(I . AP ! .. Thl' !tlust'Um of 
~'if'll'''' and Indusrrv sa\'s II ('fIfI-
IInilt'd III tot' Chl('al(06..;' mo~.1 popular 
IOUrl'! alltal'I,on In 1!f7II. "h..,. 
~.I~"'.-tlll P*'t1;Ol1.<' \"tsilrd II 
II say~ Ih,s "as Ihr ....... ondlacgt'S1 
annual aUendam'r If 'L<. hllilO~ 
TBIIND 
I 
THE END of the semester! THE END of classes! 
THIIND of Spring 
1HE END Of ALL SlASONAi.1MIGtAteISa 
OWE-I, ••• 
TOPS • SHOITS • PANTS 
JEANS • SHII'S • SKIITS 
.LOUSES • T-SHIRTS 
DIESSES • ROMPERS 
REDUCED AND READY 
TO GO WITH YOUI 
main street 
•• :t~II'. boutique 
P~8. DailyEgyptlan,May9,1979 
'11 "a, Ih" h • .,.1 wth I ('nul" hi"'r 
,h,-I Ihlflk. lilt' f,m",1 P'''plt- In 
l" .. rhunol,oI.. , .. "rid ",'I "1' "I"'~ 
nlnmmJ,! and drf~:O- th'-Ir kuf:... up 141 
pla~ IA .Ih II .. , .. 
Stoll.lr 'd\.~ Ih.H nul ",II unn'rro.lt\ 
hft' "ph'''''ml Th,'""" puhllt'k",i! 
IA .Ih.n Ih.· d"I>.Irlnwl1l 'or ra" ...... ,I<I 
4.."onlh,'r ht~t\4t"t·n R1""'~ ,and \\,)"\1." :'" 
•• Ihlr',,·, 
I pun h" .. 'I "rm"l1r SluUar " 
lI'"nll In 'p"1111 11m" hunl.~ rlu('k 
.,"d lAalrr f .... 1 .... ". hunl .. " In 
\·ltan.I,;,. I.,nll h.·It" .. id •. \nl1n '"'' 
rht"rca I' \'t· ~.l ... u hunh·d In t; n""l't" arwi 
1n thf' 'Ul"cllt : .. n ,,..rlln~ula tn 
~h'""",.·· h.· ,,,,,I 
11<",,,10 .. , hunllnjo! :-'I"II .. r ")1 1m , 
l"an-Ina.! ,"taud tit· ",Ir\' ~ ",._\IIj;·n 
tlu.'k dt'n" , a- a h"tot" Bul .. I .. , .. f 
h" Imw ~"I tot· 'I"'nl'hllllt'"~ 
··lWt'alL..;,.".nurnmJrl'~ th.· h4~t ')fhf' 
1(1 hunl. ,I ".11 tot· a ph"""rt, In hllnl 
ano! IIOt halO' In I .. a,,' Ih.' hllnd .. t 
.·tI!IoI 10 Ih .. mnrnt~ I •· .. n -tl and 






VARIABLE DA ~'S 
SUBURBAN COMMUNITY COllEGE 
FOR TV INFORMATION 
OAKTON COMMUNITY COllEGE 




SUGAR GROVE, ILL 
312466-4811 
COllEGE OF DUF'AGE 
GLEN elLYN, ILL 
312· 858-2505 






Showin,g and Sales 
549-4194 
GOOD LUCK ~ _____ -t GRADUATES 
THANK YOU CARBONDALE 
FOR A HIGH ALTITUDE SPRING. 
WE HOPE EVERYONE 
HAS A GREAT SUMMER III 
W....., Night. Thursday 
Att.moon & Thursday Night 
Friday A'*"-n 
& Friday Night 
M 








WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR 
TITLES THAT ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND 
ARE BEING USED SUMMER AND FALL SEMESTER 
WE TELL YOU EXACTL Y HOW MUCH WE ARE 
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE. 
WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN 
BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON 
OTHER CAMPUSES. 
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE 
PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBL Y CAN I 
WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST MONEY YOU 
CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS I 
NO MATTER WHERE YOU PURCHASED YOUR 
TEXTBOOKS YOU CAN SELL THEM BACK AT 
THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE. 
63&-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
• 
Dally E9rPflan. Mar'. 1979 ........ 
'It-moriol fllnd M"I 
ror l,roff"'olM4:,r 
\ ~ld't1i"n.ll tund lur (l~ut'Il'" t' 
fkrlflt-r,ho! .If! ;t ..... I~ldnt (h~cu) "t 
Iflh'f'I~t1)1d~.d ~·r\lt'· ... uhn \\:t .. 
, mJ~h'~f't h\ :"H fnln' I~w\:, tn 1~71 
\\ hI' ,dlf'd \1.1\ I \ .• '" h"tOn 
f ..... ahh .... ~t·d h\ ttM· 4 tltU"l' It ~"ldt·nl 
\\urk ~m,~ FlllilliClal \~~j;o.tdn(·p 
,""".rdlnjl fn ",," \\ dkl'l~nd 
Jlf·ndt-p.h&.t·~ furrnt'r -a~M~tanr 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
.. \Ih,'rt Elh~. ICll.Illo,·r "I rallon .. I,'mull\"(· lIlt'r"p\. \'111 
1'>t'lur.' ;11 iI In't' 1,,,IItl('I"III1~ ;1\ ! I.. ~lInrl,,~ m tht' 1111''',' 
Ft'"nllnll"" Audlturtum 
TIlt' 1'lIj"'1I ~tlldo'nl """"',,,all,,n \\ III h,l\ t' ;t 1"('1111' 
S;llunj;r~ al Ilt,\ II'" '',It'h''11 !'<lrk 
.~~ 
\\"ko'land ""d ,'IIt','ks shnule! !,,' 
, • ..,1 10 Ih.' nfff ...... ne! ,hrf't'!t'(! I .. Iho' 
.tllt"Ulinn n' U,itn,ld IiJunL ",dn"l~t·r 
"I Ih .. otll,',· .. r S,OO.'nl \\ nrk ""I 
Fm~IfM"IaJ :\~"'Istan('''' IHun; \\ i'~ 
",'kn",.It·.lj.!., rt ...... ,p' "I Iho' o.!,u, :., 
rh.· dnnllr .:111(1 also to ttt·,'ch·r~,""," ... 
" II.''' .. ,h.' .1ddrd 
Tho"a\\ hbran \\Iltbt'"p{'nfn'ml{a m rofip", l\I(lnda~' 
Ihr.ll/llh Frtd;1\ .~ a III In Ii I' m ~a rllrrl,,~ iWO frolll nnon Ie: 
to I' ltl ~lIIk!<I~ ~1Urmll 'UI11I1lt'r hrt';rk. "a~ I" I,' Junt' III 
Celelt~.te fln.l. w •• 1e with 
Ht'fI !.·~h(J1 dt~ ttl d ht'ar! an.H·~ 
",1\ ] on S,r. .. r Spnn.:,. 'hi 
"\"mmer hOllN ,.f" 
at Health Sen';ce 
niP Stucit'f1! :it-.i :ih ~~r\ h."( \l n N-
~~:~~r ... )n ~~'~~·~I~~~~,,~.~ri~t .i~~~ 
Idst'l1Il un,,1 -"log. 11\ a,,,-,'n1,,,,, ',' 
...... tm ltr\"a\ ddm:nl!'o~ra!l\f' 
lllrt"\"or of rh.. :'1","\..", 1I,' .. Jr~ 
Pro~rar,'!io 
Th.' \\,'Illt'n', ("'nlt'r I~ ~J)I.n""rlnl! ,I In'' nltllnn'ydt' 
rtdlll": d,l"-' IIlr "IW \"'1-" h"jo!mnll11ol ";r~ H h, 19 Ifuur~ nl 
Th .. <'i.I~' "III !>t. ~ 'I m Itl 1 P III ""turt'~l'I,·!'. ta'lm,'Is """ 
ll1'''llT,lI1,,' \\,Ii 0.' prc'\ldo'o "'Of rt'lollslr;rtum l'alt :':''!l·;?:I;?~ 
.}"hl1 \ l.'ljI!.1I1 l'ollt'lolt' is nHt'r1l11o! I"u fn·1' l':lnt"rl'~d!' 
r:d:n.: ,.1;., .... ,. ~ : ••• 14 I" ~t> "'llr.<t~ \\ III m.'{': on !'"hl'r a 
\1,m1" \\t-.!n.·,.d'I~ or Frtd;r~ st't/ul'oct' from:. In ft·]" 
t' t'n .'T ,I Tu.",.j;r~, Thur.<dcl~, Salurda~' !'Oftlllt'nt·" 
'\:lI:-d.l~ .-I;,,.,.... ... \\,11 nlt't't fru"", )(I am 101 p.m ""Inf' 
.. , .. ~ .. , hO'!nlt'ts .md m!'lIrant't' \\111 IlE' prondt-d. ('all:M!+-
-.;~; h'r '1Ilormill ... n and rt'!!lstraIlOioJ 
" 
1_~"'.;.O •-•• _ 
" Frl_" & "tur_" 
DR.IIOMBAY 
Friday Aftern .... J:'" 
The ,-;.<!'<otn6! of lhf' ~'f'\ It't' 1~ cI ;~l.J! 
aJ.prt>aC'~,. :\k\"a~ "",d dllt' r. .. 
... \'a.· .... 't~ Ilt pafl~nl.~ nf'l S .. lturd..l~'" 
Th.- tt .. alth !'rnl('f' •• ne! Pharm ... " 
w,lI ht' •• pt'Il :\Innda~ Ihn'UIi!h t·rrrl,.~ 
dJ .. nll Iht" ~umm~r .uh1 .tr~\ 
l'h~nltt'" In rh,' rl'lo!ular h.",..,. "'II ht· 
,mnuu-;,','<I lar,'r :\k\'a, ",.d 
'" in! • II~ :--t.lr~· P,lrk Intt'rprt'IIVt' Prngrams ",II ha\'l' 
PI,lIlt't'r ",Ill.!I .. dlPPll1": '.11 III a m Satl.lnl;r~ anti a J<!t'fllI~y 
hlk.' "n tilt, (;~anll'lt\ ';atlll'E' Trail af 2' n \1 i: 311 pm al 
l'ampllrt· JV '~ram "til ht> hdd at ttlt' Inlf'rprE'Ii\'" ('I'nt!'r 
lin Sunda~ .• 1 h.,.ffrop il<tturt'hlkt' ",II hf'ht'ld al 10 a m. and 
J PIOIlt't'f aaft clf>mon'itrahon at 2 p m All prof!rams art' 
tr,'t' 
........ ~ .............................•.. 
We;: be open during br~k, 
Hove 0 Great Summer' , 
. ,-\"\ ~rudt'nt "\AI tiP ~~.Ilujd n.",,1 
Imm • .(flalr "arr on a Saturd." ·s 
~L ... kt"d tu tiln tu tht" pm£'rjJ!t'11(,\ r~\t.,"l 
ot th .. hn"p,la:.·· :\k\"a~ "",d 
(,.llIIm .. "al'J1.1 Otn('~a l'haplf'r IIf Alpha Kappa Alpha 
,",ornrrly \\ til ha\'P a dmnt'r danC'E' ~mnll1!! at 7111 p m 
Fnd,l\ al thE' fum-Hor "ntor Inn 111 :\Iarron ('O('kta.ls WIll 
!>t·..:rnal; .• "ano oll1!lt'r "'111 bf'St'rn-d at 8 p.m. T"'kt'ls art' 
on salt' at Plaza Ht'{'ord<; and hy Sdronty mt'mht'rs. 
C ..... nLA~ ...... 
Carhond"lE' pullct' 16,11 au<-Ilon 
dhandon...:! and un<"lalm"d h,,'wlrs 
and parIs nn :\I,,~ 19 ,,' ,lit, i'om 
mum'\ I"ml.-r BUlld,"SI ';'1: E 




.-\11 prt}pt'r'~ ",II lit· "'id to IhO' 
hllth''''1 b,ddrr un ,m as" .... ,,, •. 
,":<~.rdm!! :0 P'".ltc.· 
Tht' ""I., ",II ht'!!," al 10 a f" "00 
,h., pubJ,,- n"'~ In'pt'('1 rh" I .. n·, , 
:-.lartm~ .11 9 "It' a m Pnlw.' scud 
lou'I''''' :"u" pa~ "ash and dll ""It'S 
",il I,.. fm .. 1 
Now for the first time ever 
FREE EYE 
EXAMIIATIOI 
That's righl! Thll!O time we'll pay .t air! 
When you buy 2 paIrs of glasses. 
Horner Rausch will pay tOl the ent.r. 
coslof your eye examtnatioo .• You can 
choose f~om contacts, prescrtptron 
glasses or sU:'Iglasses in any combin. 
tlon. The seconc1 pair c1oesn'l even have 
10 be for the same person. Bring your 
family or tnenc1s to take advantpge of 
thIS first-ever savings at Horner 
Rausch This offer enc1S J.Jne 30, 1979, 
so act loday .. ,just one mOle reason 
why il pays to shop al ... orner RauSCh, 
We guarantee it! 
'Eye .lIam.natlon not to ~ .. _; :'5.00 
"s.n"" CItIzen, lind .stutleflt·, ","" di,-
co"',." ~p".' only on Slngl. putCl' .•••. 










12 pok N.R. '-:.--. 
RLJSfll Natural LI.ht 
:~.~~,-~~ $1 79 i.~ '" '. \intral . ~:. J {~ __ 6pokN.R, 
........ 
PICNIC WINE SALEI 
(Ali 150ml) 
WHm: 
Fratem Bianco. _ , _ .. _ ... _ , _ .. , . 1," 
German Crock Wines ...•.••.••. t ... 
IIOSI: 
Neetarose (Seerestat) ....•••.... a." 
Vinya (do Fonseca) .••...... _ , .• t.St 
IIID: 
Cbtes du Rhone '75 (Mathieu) .... a." 






23 .. 79~ 
;; :~::fiiiijPt 
_t,~$175 
~ 6pakN,R. ()I.YMPI4 $5" ,'O'Y.!!..i, 2~/12oz. ~ • 
Ret. + Dep. 
Wleelemann $389 Braumel.ter 
Buckhorn CASE 
'IOU_ CMOICI 
2~/'2 oz, Ret. + Dep. 




Skol 2 " VocIka •••• 750 ml • 
EIToro 3 99 
Tequlla •••• 75Oml • 
FAST DRIVE UP WINDOW 
8 journalism students honored THIS SUMMER 
LEARN TO PLAY THE GUITAR Jh • nn rr ... '" 'r" ... 'rr\ it { 
I->.:h, Jcttarn,illl~f!1 ~ltut4'rll'" t •• I\" 
r,,'~ n a\\ardf"tt ~(·huidr ... hlp" If' 
't'~ ,'lI!,fntlnn fll tt1"lr PUI ... l,atllfon/l! 
,I, .U~'·l1l1l· m:, ll'Hph","hn! .. n'~ 
rtu ,t:httlar ... hIJ~ \u-n' Ilrt· ... '·nJt"ft 
\" JT1U.t iii," t~t7" .i." .. ~t\.111 ... m \\\;11rf" 
>t\!:UIW' : ....... ! t'nd.n 
~ i!.ll~tr···!:iP.' SJli"l~"'pd h.t rhf" 
:"'f,lIrht"rn Jlllnr..... 1-: dltunal 
\ ..... I"·ldtrp·~ \.\{"1 , In 'I,'hllla'" Surtal. 
)"f'ft.-IHH,It,. ""no' Iw 
.·h,;,'IPf/lwj"N> "·rif/~',.\· 
:"r lJ(h·nt:-. v. hn .,,;':!!,r,,,,1 rh.. "'7':' 
"B"bk II \ ... nll ... " mu,t pOl' k "I' 
'h., Iw.·1k h<'!or .. londa' 
Thl' 1.1 •• ' he_ .... ~ Ihal · .. · .. r .. "rd.'rl'd 
,1ft' <II tilt- IlHt,hsk II off .. • ... (,r<'<", 
B.trra<·k" IJII.I6. and l"In t,., p"'kl'd up 
t""",,,'n ., <I m and ~ :10 pm unlll 
FrIda •. ac"nrdJn~ 10 Kt'" 1I,·nn. 
,'tillor' In "h, .. 1 of Ih .. helllk . 
"P .. nplf' nE't'd!o .ho .. a pholo If) 10 
~"('k up 1'1 .. " he" .... ,. .. ('vr~'n '<aId 
·w .. arf" .. Iso a.~klnll lhal slud ... nts 
pll'k dp Ih .. ,r m.n books .. 
I "·r ... n saui Ihal Ih .. r ... IS OIl"" a 
"a'I'n.t h~1 lor Pf"'pl. 10 sllIn up for 
!hl' l .. fl,O\·pr hooks 111" Iisl ron-
lallII'd 2: ... , namps as of TUf'Sda~ 
all .. rnoon 
"Wt' a~ assuminjl thai a Cf'rlaln 
po-rt"ffilallf' of prop I" lOCll! not. for 
,,,m .. r .. aStm. PIck up Ih .. ,r hooks 
\\ pare JUsl IIOlnll. 10 re'st'li Illt-st' ... 
'" ~n ""plaini'd 
rh., ('lWhsk slaff ... hlor.< "',II al§(! 
mak ... a dt"Clslon ~'rtda~'" d."..ndllllZ 
(On ho" many proplf' />.a ..... plekl'd up 
lh.-,r books-· a~ to "'hf'l,",r Ih ... \, .. III 
he'~In dlStrlbutl~ I,", books 10 
po'Opl .. on I,", "3ltlnll hsl 
Illslnbulton "'111 also lak .. pial ... at 
Ih .. conef'MIOn areas .. , th ... Anona 
duTlnll Saturday's ('omm~mftll 
r .. rl'monll'S 
111 .. hooks arrovt'd al th ... OB .. lisk 









r£ ~ T , ~~ r 
Winenltd. 
a state licensed 
out·paloenl SUfgtCa' cenler 
• Out-Patient 
Abortion 














JfI02 2ht StR'ft 
Granl'. City lJIino ... b20010 
... 15 "hnut~ from St. loui~ 
~. I(UHor ~r .. m tit>' ran .Hut Jt·lttt·~ 
~~fltlln"1 .1 ... llJlhurl1llfJ· frur', B.'ufon 
""'w:l rt,it , , ... f)';I,'1nnk! In .h." n.'\\ ... 
,-dltun •• 1 .Wlt a(h ,·r"~i •• 1It ~46(,u.·rlt:""" 
u.tuk (,IIUlnt·' I~ m~'JurlOA? 111 rh,' 
fTf·"" ... ·t .. "fltrJal "'4'(lUt~n("p 
Th,' P.-;·. Pdl~lt·\ "'4trl'dh 
:--..-'hf,ldr ... hlp "." a"-'itnk·d h, I\~trt 
,,·pnlf'11l nf Ilan\ lilt- t",·n' .. nl I" a 
JunIOr nlaJnnRM In dd\ ("'rh~m.z. 
(· .. th, flalll .. r nl Carh .. .,rlal .. 
rf'\~'I\'I'd Iho. , .. ars BIll I.,,,n, 
... ·ho'l .. rshlp al.,.; lun.i..o thru,,!!tl th .. 
~I E·\ :-1"., .. ' .... J"'onlllr.. In ad 
\t'rll~lnll! 
Th" I ·nl'l .. ~ "'\Hpi,p"r FUlln 
,L.tIOII ... ·h .. la""h,p "I'nl '" J.1I'd \1 




I h., • ;nJrh'n ll1l1l1 .... ,·tw\lar .... h'p \\ a ... 
.• \\.tnh·d 10 [)a\ld f;itJnl'k nt l>t~ 
.. i.lln.·... .~ .. l'r1\:k f~ JUflJUr 
maJorurl!!. In nt·\\~ t'f1It()n~d 
Th .. ('anl,..tI ",,, 'I';.pt·r\" an! 
" .. nl 10 \1111r.... I' ZII1""r .. , 
'"hlraJito Zmnt"r l:!'oo .a lunlll,r IfI rH-\tt~ 
'-"lhlf"trt.i.ll 
J1 \\.l. ... ~IIHluUI"' .·d •• t .... " rh.t' I 'oHn .. 1 
Kunkt-I noi \\ iltt-rlnn .. ~ III n·t·f'" P a 
M"holarshlp trnm tht· JHlIrn,.lh .. m 
Fuunrtarlon of \1.,ti"ltJulilt'Hl SI 
["'U:l~ Kunk,-I..t JUflInr In fht· nt~\\~ 
t'fl IfOf 14.1 I ",,-IInr ""I~ hflntlf4'11 at an 
~t'o\ Llnt~ h .. tntllJt°' \!'lf1ct~ ... ~tt th4:- I'h-I 
\,r 1I111"n 11", .. 1 In ~I I."UI~ 
and earn graduate or under· graduate university 
credit, tov 
-'ntensive day-time series: June 18·29, 10am-2pm 
Eight four· hour classes, $75 ($90 with credit) 
-Summer night. time classes: beginning the week 
of June 26-30, 8 weeks, $40 ($55 with credit) 
-Private lessons also available-oil styles of guitar 
THFOLDTO~~SCHOOL 
9(a W. Armitage, Chicago, ;,25-7793 
927 Noyes, Evan .. ton. 864·6664 




* Cower'l.N * 
Friday & Saturday 11 p.m. - 4 a.m. On Old Rt. 13 near Murphysboro 




Old GranJ Jad Bondro 
is authentic.: Kentucky sour-ma .. h 
Bouriltm. made with dear limestone 
WiJll'r. the finest grains, and aged in new 
charred-oak barrt'ls. 
On!\' Bonded 
whiskeYs have a green 
ta:tstamr·lrsyour~­
antee that the whisk~' ~ 
at least foU!' years oId~ 
Old Grand-Dad Bonded is 
Illways aged longer • 
1tI1'i" rt.·rlt' .... 
Sondt-d S. 'mt>.;~ 
''Il"t be Ill) pr.".t 
:-';om •• rl;'. :-.;,.1 ..... , 
Fm.lll;'\.lm. 
"t'>u nt't-d "nlv one 
.. ..,.""' ... ....,.'.-ct:.!' ... oqth"fl"tt... .... -,. -pt ..... 
~I""<nd l1ld(..t.mdn..l[~bIin.~I,.., "''''""ct.k~''''''l1 
Daily Etwptlon, May', 1979, Poe- II 
ACROSS 
1 Young he·'· 
'"g 
6 DomestIcate 




16 ThoU9"! c. 
~ ~ lC'v@'S ~c- e'· 
:ess 
'8 Rtt''''al~d.'' 
-.;, ~','r ... s'" 
;C· Q'go'cus 
~: ~'s",·-.~ t'Oa: 
~ .. V,"'SJLo"C 
;e~us 
:6:; a.:!(!e"'s 
2'" :.':'" -a"-e 
::-.'1' 






~l &Oed uD 
43 APPOint· 
'r'If.l'nt 




51 Small bIrd 
!12 D,ess 
~ SeSSIon 
58 G"I S name 
59 ~aole Leals 
0' Ranoers 
61 InSlructor 
6. Endmg 'or 
'"aca 
53 La"'to , pen 
!"'IIame 
64 ~use 0' [h.'. 
tatf'" 
55 C",ch, 





















T .... SIt" !'eienllsts .... ert' elPt"lt'd 10 
leadforshlp POSlllons .n Ihe Illinois 
Slat I' .-\cadl'r.l~ of Sclenc:-e durllllt ,tip 
,\<"adpml'·s r ... ·enl mf"e1lnll a·, SIl· 
(irorlll' H liass. proh.·s.o;or In the 
[It·partm .. nl ot PhYSloIOl!Y. ".-as 
1'1~led to a thrf'E'-vl'ar Il'rm on the 
'''AS ("ounl·,1. ihe Acad .. my·s 
I/ ... ·I'rmnll hod~· 
Harold :\1. Kaplan. profl'ssor 
I'mertlus on IIIP l'm~ersil~·s School 
ot Medlclllt' ..... as el~tt'd·IO a one--
r. 
,''''A_LO Ie .... 
L I ... I I GO 
$" 0 T \ , .. , 
L'I • T fill'''' T • 
) II 
• • • CT. 
,.,,,tA.,·1 _ICTOS 
'T _00 •• " I p, 
. 
~ .!- 'If.. ,:1 
:- S:epped 



























S7 Cave Pol'l 
60 Make puDhc 
lri .. ~ 
adidcB 
RlI1 with a wmer 
NEW SHIPMENT 
SHORTS AND SHIRTS 
SPORTS MART 
EVErtYTH'NG fOrt THE ATHLETE 
((: ~~ EV~$ 254 Drafts ~~--L.&. ~(!r 604 Spaadralls 
"WJUu ~ , ~9'~'! ~ 11:30.8:00 
~-:::L On Special 
'~.' ~I All Day & Night: 
.... .. Gill 
75cOff 
'on~ 
I •• -~ ·Dinn lYM:AlC8n ,. er 
witbcoupon 
Each of theM' bountiful dmne,.,. bnll"ts two 
of our ITIO'It popular it('ms: Zanti~ Tacos. 
Burrita:. Enchilada" or t!lf' ZantiltO Chee!'t' 
(·hilitos. Plus f1a\"lIrful \texican·stvk- beans. 
C""P !ettun! and chips. A lallty tM-at 
dE-!lt'rVinft of a diploma. t()()~ l1"" the coupon 












Tn'at vou,.,...1f to the good and h .. artv 
fla~"Ofs of tllP Zanli~ TdCO. It·" a dl'i,cioull 
('ombination of ~ptocial bf"ef filhnlC. cn~p 
I .. ttun!. lanj(y chee!le. and ripl' tomato 
in~.dl' a o:-ruoch~· corn tortilla. :\0'"' jCet two 
fla\'rJrful Zantl~ Tal·')!; and Il f\oPlIl for Ju.~ 
We _ith thl' coupon below. • 
-----,--I ZaDIfIIo (inclaatt0ll SpecIal. ZaDIfIIo GncfaattOll SpecIal 
I 75~0fT \\ .. hth ............ "."" ...... ' ••• 2Tacos ",th I h." ""' ... " ""' .... I .m ..I;n\ \1 ... If. 4n I hnr..-r (tffrr purdw. ... :.: r .... ('" .nd .. '~I for 
I " . ..-.j tn""'Kh \14' ·,~I I~:~ I and ~ ,u.'99< Oil ... Jtl..-.j 'Iw ...... rr Onl~ iI' It. Zd"lllC" K~tAU,.nh a & ~~ ~ll\r ~Jlfl ~97~ ON,".t t:two I 
I :"lfd f('" ("(!'UP'" prt prf'"W'ft. I with ~ • Z.nllJrl' R ... cau,.. ... b"lAod. ,nrw I on aftV pIo. ... , Just <""pun po<~. ~. I ~~ I . I i ~ .. ~ i ggeZ'fa~ ; 
• 1025 E. Main St .• Carbondale AI 1025 E. !\lain St .• Carbondale • ~---------------- ----------------~ 
COST CUTTER SPECIALS 
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST 
AT YOUR fRIENDLY KROGER STORE. ·0 
InA a-
_MM'II .......... ... 
;~:a ..... S :. 
~;:".;:.:. .... 6 .. 
~\ {-O>C:,lI(f' 
IOIIIlW "I IYI mA.. " 
USDA FRESH GRA.'lE A IOMlW IIIF ... ET .. " $1" 
Wa"iM1NGf/)lll fInA 'IN(Y 118 ~lf 
... MDlUC..sIlflUS. _ 15- WHO· oLE Ifhl'·,.", -'''-'"'1'' $1" 
. .uarASlIOU. . . . .. ....-i.~=unva ........ _ ...... S4JC FRYERS .'.\I&>:~.v;S('" $1" 
(AI,",",& 3 51- . LEGU'LAWS .••.. _. - " 
....................... 58 .(J<~ ...... Y!.,. ..... ;!O.,.·,,,. $.1" 
""'" 88t C IIGMMA.s ....... .... ~ .................... ..,.., Ib GII_fOIfWOO' $1" ~~........... .. 51- • W1IOlI .... lW!~I!' .... " 
BUD lABEL CAIlFOIINIA FRfSH 11(0 RIIIf 
HEAD TEIDEI CAliFOINIA 
us CHela IIfEF 
CEN'fII CUT 
TY50H IAMII Y PAlC U S CHOICf 8m 
'"Yfll IfGS lONE LESS 
lInUCI IIOCCOLI SIIl.BIIIS CHUCI STUI Sl_ ~'UGHS OR BOSTON ROLL ..IIC ~ $11 
)(Iyt & \,I", ~'no I>~ 
lUMCMIGII.IA'"S ..... ... 
11·0. 
SlICID IACOIt •••..... '" 
.; ~ \.0.0 tiff" 
SItOUlDiI 'WISS mAl . " 
SH ... n·D1'~ 






WIL'iOff COIIII liNG 
SliCED BOLOGNA OR 
SlINLESS 
WIENEIIS $1- ::. . IIC 4r_IIC • 
~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~ IIoUIIGAIIINf QuAil TEllS 
lun PAIIAY 
~5IC 
==.~ ........... 3:.:: ... ;:;:;:..";;;:.: .......... =- ... 
~::~'~~~~ ..... ':!'- 51" 
~.;a~ .... '" 2=. '1-
KROGfII GIIAOf A 
EGGS 
_iICI .. ilC 
UOGflIllACI( FOIIf5T ItYf 
NlW ORlEANS FII(Jj(H 
WHOLEWHEAT 2 $11' ilIAD... ~ 
;.: ............... 2::. 51'· 
:=::: .......... 2::: '1" 
;:;;~ ......... 2~ 51" 
Stop ........... 
MOUnnr_ II." ftftC 
K ................. ~~. 
:~ ............ ,~spt 
::... .............. -.:.5117 
==~.~ ....... -.:- SI" 
:S~w':~~.... ....... II' 
::a.0II_ ..... _ 44-
::'':._ ftftC 
PIIIn ........ _ ~~. 




~--.1111'. I.Y..ate ..... ~L.=~= I_ .5 (MfJ "101 (I4M(OAt POll & lUIS :;:. ......... ':: .. c .IGum 
!IIIC ~tMa ••• ':.. .. 49' 'a-
:!o ... ~ == ~~~.~~~. 39' ~ ... 
HOOIf,.1Ot ' .. a. a: - ..... 51'. (HfJ "'Of n .. 7" 
........ fUns ... -st... ...... .. OIMUI& U5IRII • c.. ~ . 
=-=cau .. '::- .- =:.s~~.::,,~. 55-
__ "011 tz: CAnup IUOOGOlOMO'DOGOII I·a 33C 
1()<oOfll_ II.... • IMMIIOI_""-e.t~ • ••.•••• .. _n. ... 75' = __ .... ~.. 64 :." swo_ .... '~ 
$1 29 plus D.p. 
1" ,'Of 011(1 ... 0. 12" 
nil LI'1IDft DnfIGIIIr ..... .. 
~;~ .................. =- '21• 
MILLER BEER 
6-12 oz. cons CYailabie in $1 69 Herrin & 
Murphysboro 
OlANGiTl,*O . 99~ 
JUiCE •••• '~ 
~0Vf~~' •••••••••••• _ $1 IS 
RIOn" IJ 0.. 88e 
_",PlZlA .......... ~ 
110(; VAI.A 'UDGf r.lA~ a- 11 c.. 7ftC 
fIIIZII PUEZII TWIll POf'S ~ .., . 
.,,')\ " .• $1" PIZZA "CIlIA' ...... ~ 
'Daily F.gyptan 
Ttw Dall), Egyplian CIInnot '!e 
l't'Spooslbie for more than one day S 
II1l'orrt'(:1 Insertion. Ativ"ftJWrS an 
responsible ror .. hecklnl their 
advrrbsrment fnr f'rt'0r5. J!;rrors not 
tht' faull 01 thr ad"rrtisrr which 
Irs!<rn Ihf' valut' of thr 
advt'rtlSt'mrnt will br adJUSlrd If 
\lour ad appraB Incorrrcll". or If 
YOU WISh to can~1 your :td. can 536-
1311 hrf .. ~.. 1200 noon for 
ra~:lIa8:l;n t~v~~!nda'~lrS::!i 
~~~~~~f:.~t.OC~~~I~:f'r.:: 
baSIS 01 rae.. color. reltIJllIl or !leJl. 
hancbcap .• ,r nor will il kllO .... ",I, 
prml any advrrtlSf'menl that 
VIolales cily. Slale or fftleral law. 
AdverllSt'1'5 01 mrng quartf'1'5 
~'~~t~~ tthat ~;:~y s&!ll'~ 
indudl" as quahfYlIIg constdf'ratlon 
til decldlllt! w hrthrr (lI" n'" to rent or 
~II to an anohcant (""Ir race .• -oJor. 
rehglOus pl't"ft'rf'nCf'. nallonal Orlilln 
allt'. or ~!I. \',olaIl0l15 of thiS un· 
dc-rstanding should bf' reportf'd to 
the busllless managrr (Of .hI" Dally 
Egypuan al tht' busml'Ss offiCf' III 
L'Ie C"ommulllcaUOlls RUIIdIlIfiC 
He IE wanlrd ads in thr Dallv ~t~ ~r::,!~re ~~~~::::df'dtt:!tto rh~~ 
rna' ~ ... \ dls.·r,rnlllale In 
.. rnployll'rnl on Ill .. basIS 01 ~~ce. 
nandlrap. agr. color. rehgion or sex 
unless such quahfying la('tors are 
I'SSf'Iltul to a glvrr potSltlon 
Tht' abovt' antldls('rl mlnallon 
poll('\' applll'S to all ad"rrtlSrng 
"am"rd In tht' [lalh' Egypllan 
(·I.~!li"N'd Informalien Ral" 
lint' lJa\'·~1O cmlS per .. ord 
n .. mmum SI50 
T .. ·o Days- 9 ('rnl" prr word. ,..r 
da\' 
Thrt'(' or Four {lays-oS ('mts per 
"r:!-/~rru~';I"" (Ja~' ; .. t'nlS prr 
'''V~ ~:-u d~nt'tt't'n I>a,-,; .. ~t'nl' 
pt'r word. pt"1" day . 
Twrnt'· or ;\InrI" Davs ;; "t'nts poor 
"orJ. ~r da~ . 
IS ""ord 'tlnimum I 
Any ad .. hl('h L~ "hang''(j tn any I 
manner or c-ant'<'Uro "'In rf'\('rl 10 
Ihe ralt' applu::ahle (nr Iht' num""r or 
,nst'~lon~ It appt'aTl> TIlt'rt' "'III also 
ho- an addItional .. harltf' of $1 00 tn (",·t'r Iht' ('OSt 01 tht' nt'!'t'!.san 
pafi';':;:j~!ct ad,·t'M,stnlt mu~t ..:.\ 
pond In ad~an,·t" e'ln'pl lor thost' 





Junkers. <lnJ \\'rcck!o 
~dlNOW i 
L¥tor.;o th..- ~",.ng mart..tdrOP' 
Karstens 
N lIIew Era Rood 
Carbondale 
457·('421 457·6319 
'72 BnCK LESABRE -t-door. 3.;0 
t'flgJne. e;ood condJlIOl1. Ask for 
$l!I1O. I)f'hver bf'f(ll"f' June. Down 
pa~mmt -eqwrt'd Call ~!H567 
alter 5 pm ~,\aI53 
'7~ •• TO~ Plc-kup. ~7.000 miles. 
')owl'rsteering. all'. cruIse. lowfISt' 
ullhtv bf'd. I')«'ell t'n 1 for con· 
struction .. ork. best off". ~9-1722 
I 
3979,\a 1;;;\ ! 
I!I'~ ('Ht:"·" VE(;.-\. ,\utomalte 
tran~mlsslon. A~ radIO. air 
'·OOdltlont'd. SlIYO firm. ~9·-t196 
91111AaI53 
- ~.- --- -" .. _- - --
1971 \. W. lie'" hfOads. nnlt!.. new 
IIrt'S. Musl sell S400 () 8 O. Set' 
IJI·9 So HIlls 9Il93Aal53 
',6 f'IRt:BIRlI t:!'F'RIT Ht'aultluJ 
aulomoblle .H.OOO mIll'S, powrr 
stt't'nDII. po..-er brakes. automaltc 
Iransnllsslon: all' £OndlllontnJ.. 
sl!'r...., PhorK-.">-I9-2!N. 9IJ8!I,UI'iJ 
;:'~·~:!!.:(iC~rlb~!:~"! ~:i 
,00 p.m. 529,1794. !lll89Aab .. 'I 
---.- .. -.-~~~--.------ -----~.-
1970 MA\,..:RICK. Sl~ ('vlindrr 
manual transmIssIon. 2fi' :\1I'Ci. 
~d't;:rt~ t;1~i Jf~~I~t 
~~I~tll-..3tl8(·lea"r rnt'5.:~fa~~ 
---_ .•. _-_._-----._---, 
ELt':lTJUJ BU'E 1967 Pooha(' 
('atahna Powt'r SlI.'ft''"g. bra lit's. 
AC. SZi5 bt'st offt"l". Gar\" 529-2"~ 
, 9IJO.o\al53 
19IiII PI.":\IOl:TH (-TR't III Ru~ 
.. (·11 S2i5. ~57'24!14 91:'IAal;;;' 
1!lf;!I Bl'ICK Si'H ... \JU\ SfS ('ar 
mustsI'll Huns.u·ns.;2H5;·7S19 
9'110'\aI53 
1%' FoRB C{"!O,TII:\\ kuns good 
:\Iusl St'll ,oda~' $1:.0 1111 or I>t-l;t 







........ '-.,.. ec........- ...... ..... 
-................. ...... 
................... Servtce 
.. ~ ........... < ........ ,--. .......... 
1%3 t'1ft:VRoLET THt'CK. 6 
.. yhndrr short bft. s:andard shIft. 
'."311 bM-1(J29. 9121Aal53 
~~~~~~·~;::";;iJ~~;~~:'f. 
f'X(,(,II!.'nt gas mlll'agl'. $0".00. 5-19-
8J2!I 91~153 
'62 \"W BLe;. Ex('rU"'t bod". Ru~ 
w .. 11 Grrat transportation. $400, 
~9-I13H. 9183Aa153 
NDtorcycies 
1976 XS~;oo YAMAHA. Bac-kfPS1. 
[lvno gu:uds. m~ wheels. ;,000 
m"It'S. t'x;:eJll'nl cO!tditlOll. Musl 
... 11 soon. $1000 or \)est -\dnana, 
·15;·541119. !I013Al'I53 
1!J7IJ HARI.EY DAVIDSOS. 1200 
dresser. $1900 firm. 867·263-1 
B9022Ael53 
I!r.~ KAWASKI. 1:lS<.'c'. ~x('ellrnl 
condlhon. mU!it !It'll. sr.'11IS1 aftt'r 
:. and weekends. 908 lAc 153 
1!173 YAMAHA 360 Enduro. Real 
lase Runs good s.wo call ;\Iary al 
.... 9-3!III1 9069Ad53 
1971 KAW.-\SAKI 500; Just tuned. 
t:xcellt'llt .. onda\ion. Call Tom 457· 
2~!101 altl'r I..!: IlU noon. 9I9IAcl53 
Mt·ST SELL '78 "amaha DT·175. 
hkt' n~. With onlv 21IUO mIles 
e;rea t around 10000n 0'1' on tilt> trails 
Call PhIl al 5-I!l-2654 everungs. 
9Ii3A('I53 
'73 ('8;50 HOSOA. 1~.IlIJ11 milt'S, 
lutUlaj/t' arneI'. backrt'St. hIgh-
wav baB . .,Ic.~. $975 firm. 
. !/1i2A('I5,J 
1973 H( tSDA eLI75 Low mill'age. 
saw 00. ;);I!I-:.!Ui'o aftrr ,,00 
9181A('(53 
Real Estate 
R" 0\\ :10":1{ l;!U:AT starll"r 
hom 1". Itnod ,"~e~tml"nl. I .... 
~~=":,hl~llt'~a:lf.I~ :~I~I~I" 
IIIH6Adl:.J 
"'uR S.-\U':. tn·A. 154 a("re$. ","d~' 
BhK" UIII. roll'"N hIlls. crt't'IL~. 
~~. posturr \\1 Itnalll~t;t~i 
Mobile Home 
eIlAU: MIIBII.t: HII:\IE. I"""'t 
f'ull~ car,..t .. d. Air {"()ndllt .. nrd. 
doutill' In,uJatJ(I~ !aundrv ,,, .. m. 
eu .. lI"nl l"tll1d'ti"'l. (·all'''''9-.ltJ71 
alll"r 5. 1111 J' M \I2t~At"I;';1 
1971 I:!':;O TWO Rt'droom. luI' 
",,,",,d. air .... ndltloned. un· 
dl'l ~,"nl'd. l"Brpett'd Around 
::~ :Ii"ar Sil. cam~A~':~ 
I~";, 1969. 2 bt'dfOt'm. lumlsl!c·<i. 
~~ic~~:::r.r;n('!r!. .. ~:~~~mpus 
tl!l97At'I53 
Miscellaneous 
TYPEWRI'rERS. S(:M ELEC· 
THies. nl'w and used. Ir"'ln 
T\ Jll'wrilt"l" E,change. 1101 North 
;""::'~da~a[.'~J~~f.tc· 
SClf'T [)RINK VE!liDiNG machint' 
St'll or lrade- ' call JIm. 5-I!HI2S9. 
Il"a\'r messagl'. 890.116,\11:.3 
l\IATCHISG TWIN Bt:DS with 
bookcaSf' ht'adboards. drf'SH'r. S30 
Slert'O, $:'.'0 ("aU :;49--fi66 aftl'r 5 . 
B!'ik for Mary. 911-4AII . 
l\!lIl:STAIN MASTER PACK and 
Iramt' Aluminum f~arnt'. lull 
mesh ba"kmg and paddt'd bf'1t. 
~~~If'd ('ama;, paCk. K!I~~htt~ 
CHAISE U)l'~(i~;. RHOWS fu!' 
lur. Ilkr n~ ('omplete line 01 
largt" and small sh() ... ,·a. ... ~ and 
~~ures. modern and ant~'~rAif~ 
1M tt·Ol.E Ht:I,. ORt:SSER. carpet 
lor salt' ('all 5019-:.935 allrr S 
91 70A f153 
M.A ••• A ............. 
FINALS WEEK SALE 




p,OIT.,1 dpppndob;p ""po'" 
PLUS 
••• pt_'f t "',»10flu'" H, .. 
o,o,lobl •. · 
.~hu' to und ~OI)V~ 
(o'h,dge' 
.'00( lope 
eRa .. ~rc"o"PI~ '0. h'lmt' 
,y~'(."n~ 
.U, .. d ('qu'pmpnl '0' Ih ... 
(Uf and hOlfh,a 
I -FuCfory outho"l'{'d ~"~'''Il~ 
Iv' t S S p'o<lu .... 
203 S. D •• on 54'-UOI 
We buy used stereo equ'pmenl 
Good cor.dition or 
neeJirl9. reDair 
A uttio "0"",,1'.' ~e.lts 
:IO.o\I.()t:R Sn:Rt:o SER\" ,('t: 
t'or prom pi dt'pendablt' steTt'O 
repaIrs l..argt'!\1 hK"lory orlltlnal 
parts slol:k '" tht· arl'8 "lJ work 




Foc 10'Y ServIce Most Makes 
Auttio, "o.-pIc!~',. ,.~'""" 
Musical 
:\In'l S~.I.L SA:IO \'0, undl'r<!ash, 
4 ('hantlt'I·"tt'r1'O main". A:\I· ... :\I 
l<l ...... IIt' "'Ith rf't"ordl"r lor radII>-
mIl' I.llIt O\'l'r $:IIW' ,\~kll~ 1 Ifill. 
i ... ,t offl'r b~ :\Ia~ 9. All RlOUnl;"i 





, .... '''l)'' ~'., • 
......... ,.. .......... 
....... fer IUMMIIt 
OIILy .......... - ..... 
•• of*: 
-_IaI_", ... 
·bMullful ..... ,.. 
·two-.ltrcaum 
• ........ Hon_ 
.tIIIopIe,... .... 
. ............, ........ ........... 
• dole "" ....... _& campus 
Cell .. ' ..... 
..................... 
-..... ~ 
_ I. "lid. C' .... IL. 
CI).-\I.t: HOt·SI:IO(;. 1 bdrl:t 
furnIshed apartm .. nt. 2·bdrn, 
lumlsht'd aparlmt-nt. all'. carpool. 
~.'::~~Il-I~~ ro:.-'d ~~I(':idl .. Rr~ 
\\(",1. ( .. 1I611oH1":; B7799lbl.i:! 
OM: BIlH:\I ~TRSISIU-:IJ apt .. 2 
~·'!fail' I~~!~:;~~~~fu~.:ha~~.v!~ 
..all 63-1 ~1~5 or.s.rJIi .. I:.t 
'O\\" I.t:ASISe; ~'l)Jt summt'r. :lIr 
l·"ndltlon("d. rurntsh .. d. t .. o 
bl.'dnH.m dUflt"l's and aparl· 
~~~~;;:r:~;b.~~H~~rE~~~~' .. all 
IIIJIII!Bat5J 
~!~!I{ ;ri~() tj:~II::~~ a~:t~::,:~ 
Summt'r or Fall. pa" b\ ~'mt'sll'l" 
~7·7:l6J " "lllI123Hal5J 
LIf/ICOUII .. VlNUI 
...... In....,.. 
..... ""~ • No,... 
,~:" ~:Jt 'I Bt:\Ii!lIul\l.1 room~. 
~:!h~,!I!·~~~~~;~~r;I-;:;· ,~~U ':£1 
S;l1,(r .110 piI~ ",. st-'nlfOolO.h-r ,,~,~. 
'lb.1 tlKI~~,lian! 
\\,,'T A J\I' ~; I .. r 2 b.'fir"om. 
l\Jrnt~h,'(j .• arp"I. aIr .. att'r :\0 
PO'L~ ~:,7-h.">-I. ",,;.6!I:'l6. ~:.7-.~1 
RI'1I1al·d 
(;~:IIHti~:TfI\\"S AP,\RT:\U::o.n-S 
.-\ , .... IO\"'I~ aparlml'nls 8\'allahlr 
lor sum mt'r . sp.·.·lal ralt's 
Olspla) open 126pm ,"9 2:..'1$ 
IUlJU6lla I:d 
Sl:!\I:\\~R St·HI.t;ASt: O:lOt-: 
t ... droom aparlmrnl. 10 .. ullhllt". 
~,~ Ifl:;:'f~;tr.~"nl ~~I;~ ... 
f'OR Rt:~T :.! lfoUOo .. aJMrtrr.t'nt~ 
Sumnlt'r and·or Fall FlIrnl,.~ ... d <lr 
unlurntshl'd SIOO Ita,·f't'fi .>:'9-"'.1; 
~:"I·-l\.tl W'.d.'I:./ial",' 
New Ad Tociay 
Newer, Very Nice 
Apartments 




Close to Campus 
Cheap Summer 
..... 
.1S1 per month 
313 E. Freeman 
5095. Wall 
457.7263 
(; R t>\ T ~: f'~' 11'1 E :I. ('J r S 
Rou:\I'·. :It'all. At" E,trt"m.·" 
I"w rt'flt For !<umml'r.lall n .... t-
shnpponK.lioundromal ""'1-67:111 
YII!l;HaI~J 
t:xn:I.U::IOT 0:10,.: HE()Jtoo:\l 
Apartmt"llt to sublet f'JI' SUOlmt'r 
t~~~~~h!!i.dAta~~~~ld.!.-~~al~! 
street lrom ,·aOlJlllS. Call :\11'1 -"" 
&">1,, ~Bal5.:1 
-'_oY __ ~ ___ .•• _____ ~,._. _ ~ 
S\·BI..f:T LAR/a: Et'FICIES(J 
:r~i ~~:~~I~,;~l~~n~;~d. 
!III19f1al53 
Af'ART!\\E~TS f'OI{ Jt!::~T 
~~Ih"~ ~b~dr,;.r:: ... ct;I,;m m:~t~ 
l'arllaJly turnl~hed-carpl'l. 
~:;~~S~\~~I';:.'l;~~(·s !IO~iC.~~t 
2 Bt:DR(MJ:\1 APART:\tt:NT ~I. 
S Graham S~7;; Summ .. r 
s.mestt'l· $121", prr SPr,;.."lflT fall 
and spnng ("itll :>I ... .wtI7 
B91)1~HaI5J 
STEAl-IT t'Ro\1 <"s' 1A'''Il' Park. 
lour bt'drooml<. a {'ondltlOnf'd. 
r:;~~umm .. r ralt's IIt~W~~~l~ 
:: BEIIRoo;\lS. "TR:IOISH~:D, 
,·al"Jlf'lt'd. illr ,·ondlloont'd. 2 blodlS 
lrom .. arnpw. .. · .. 11" Sprmlt ('0111 
Brtd~ .. t .>-I!l6;I:.r. II9!I-IOal53 
WOODIIUff .. 1IY1CIS 
A Full Service Company 
Offering 
Modern Apartment 
Living in DeSoto. Il 
.... 'W 
su ....... , .nd '.11 
special summer ra'es 




1~'''''1 ........ a~ ... 
All Aportments: 




510 S. UnherIttr 
87·"'1 
...... tOWftA~ ... 
'l ..... r_ ... '''' ........ n .... .. 
.. -----........... . DISIJIay_12pmdaily 
l_ ........ G ....... 
...... -~ ... 
!-:.\( ·t:I,I.I-::-'T /.11(' .. \1"111:'1> "'t" 
; ~~bl~llrr):!!I, t·dl~:f~1~U~.~~1 't.f~~ 
I t .. "tb·UUII1!'oo ~P'~l'IOU~ :"0 pt-'s SI9:, 
plu, ul,hl,,,,, ~-,~·Ii.-Hl; ~II.",I~II:~I 
'WE IJ:\t: BElllto"~1 "parI 
1lI ... )'- S1.t..~) lnun!hl~ , ... Ultlllu·r nnl\ 
• tnt" nlll(" lnJn\ ,-anIJ"" H.obl~(.rt 
'",111 .. \,. :>19 :!.-"t.~ B"I';; 1\.11."'1 
"'t: !It.''HIIII:\I nK,I:-;IWI, , 
.Ipl t\(., \\ ,., ..... no .,.'1. I "'ar 
It'a,,, $11111 no .. nlhlv. 4", ~I/I... . 
........... ~ ........ 
IOIIIS'MaLl 
- !M_'III..I: • .1 
~;·'E.!!~~~~,,~ '~:rir~·.i~'; 'i::nl~~;; 
'prinK t "'" 1 .• ·."'1.· n.·,'(I''<I.·''nl ... ·' 
••• Ih~ dl :~ ill I" !a •• 'IIdI:J.1 
!'I IIU·: .. \St: Fill( SI :\"n:H. 1 
ht·droum "pI I. ..... ,,. P .. rk 5:;'." 
",,,nIh _"all IIdn' :>I~"''';I u, ;.·fI 
o-l"-Ii.'R.. . 'IIi-lIIl: •• l:':1 
APARTMENTS 
C,IU Ol'Pf~) .. lP'\f fe, 
.... ,.1)h, .• or,.o ... , O"'~ v, .. 
NOW IItN"NG fOIl 
.".( 'P'l\. .W"') I '1 & J bd 
\,,1 •• 1 ..... 1 01''' 
Wdh ~wflnm"lQ p-x,: 
"It C()nd"H":)"'~ 
lAO" '0 woH lO'P4l",.nq 
f.uU. tu,n''Ioh."",,-t 
(obI. f'J ,"PI ... ,' ... 
¥olntifl"non~ to ..... wro(. 
Cho'lOO{ ~I'l'\ 
.... NDyET 
VERY (LOSE TO CAMPUS 
for ",for mal. Loll "op by 





~,.", f , ~., Q.v ~ I.)tlf, 
-~,}t I' , p.n 
---'-~~aved 
",-oteep"" cvnfroc .. ,. 
Summw_FoII 
.12' ........... ___ 
11 ........ 11_ .. 
fFFICIf",.:v "'~"'''T''''Nrs 
aLlummuHIO 
contac,Monoger on'r .... i_ 
Or Cal! 
........ ~..... 
205101' Mo'n - C dale 
'.1 
tylt"~I1":" Af'MtTM":Nni 
"01( r .. 111 "UrrHnt'r and lall. orll' or 
thn ... ' h.~lr" .. m. ullhllt'S m..ru"'-d. 
::rrs~!"~!~: :~1~~~~p.'!~. ~:.J~ 
1ilH4'1.1 8!1".!ID8al:..a 
,u',\HT:\n:N1'S t'OR- H";'T. <lnl." 
!-'dr"um. summl."r and lall. l· .. 11 
, .>l!J.1ti.1I day and4.;;'8.~;2;:f.'~I53 
liN .. ; Ht:I)R(";"- ,\l·'\kHI~.~ ... r. 
, :!IJ;I \\ nd~. $I:!II ppr monlh. lur· 
I ;:;~~I.l':li~~;~d l'!~~~c:,'il 
~'I-.\\_".;.H .\"'''1.11'';'' ""'HIII.""'.'1 InU~t~ .... HI ff,a.Ilt."r'" 'n p,.,:-, tllnw •. 1' .. cAli ....... 1\ 1,\ ~'IIU"h'r I:.; ':!M . ·1I111,:.!IIIoI:d 
f. IIt:I,I(III1:\1 11111 ~ .. : .ummpr I ~"d~. t ut nl~tlt'd __ ,,\" _",.; t·net".II,.JU, 
1
1".hlnt, Ii ... · t "'IIIt'r S~~., '''Unlhl~ 
>l9 fill!l.C "'HliBhl: •. ~ 
1..I1\·":1.'\" .CIWIIHou:\\~ I' hath>. 
).r'tI~;=~~~!>';;~~, ~:;~~:~ :rr"~r~~~ 
1.>l9-Ul; '12-6pm • Illlll',lIbl:;" I 
iTIIHt:!-: H":llI{tHI:\II-TK":-;IIt:I) 
;lInUM' nu:,' ~'u!'o-I ft""t fur ~UfllfHt'r 
' .. 111.1 .all .>19 2:.!:l.""., I~ lip"" 
i Illll~~IBhl:"1 
~TIIHEE B":IIHIIII:\t. l bll'h. 
·lurn,sh.~1 It" .. ,..... ""rr:'1 ,·.·,,1 ral 
i:~r~I'~~' ",~r';"':~.':'I)' ,~~ ~i;";··',~ii 
1iIH-.I~:, liS; 11I1hl:.1 
'I.AHla: TIIHEt: IIEI>lWo:\\ 
htllL't- Fur nl~ht·d. ~·fI"'IU .. J pnr("h 
t~r~' tn ,·~nlplL'·e $.!-'" (til ltIunt" 
!!'urnllwr ,"" tl.!:!.-. ~!~.Bhl.-'~ 
'SI IILt:T ,,:XTlt,\ :\11"1-: 'nu, 
t .. 'drIH~!' rnodular hunt." uU ~ .. nrfh 
;Carlt:n ,,:Ih " .. l~hl·r. oJ 4. !h'''''' 
! ttl,rN~t~~~r' ._~~1~t:~.\1 n r ~i~f::~~;~~.~: 
I 
WOOIMIUf.II.Vlas 
A Full Service Company 
Offering 
A Wide Selection of 
Residential Homes 
in Carbondale, tl 
..... ,.., 
~""t"""""" 
'0 Ott ... " .. '.11 
"W.ea. 
....... ........... 
«10 I. WaI .... , 2 '65 250 
Fum .. Wo" Gbe. Inc 
• 314C_tv_ 
Modern. Serm Fur .. 
'4- "'3 OItfW. 13 
DvpIew Un., 2 
,--
22. 303lirchln 
210.." Serm F .... n. 
'14. 313 'irch l .. 
Semi Furn! 'I loth 
'l9. 311lirchln. 
Semi Furn .. 21o~ 
3 'l95 375 
3 115 'l95 
3 'l95 375 
3 'l95 375 
3 'l95 375 
T\\" 1I~:IJflll"" ""I S~:. ~ I>hocll' 
I,..m ,·am\",,_ tll'lt,n.t lIarn lJt .... ·IJ 
"'ulh Fm '"sh ... .! I'iill'>l!":;~~':' 
~.u;tlHbt.-.. t 
F •• I( ,,1-:' r ; h .. u~..,. .• lil dt·.111 .... <1 
dtN' lu ,,~U1i~'IJ~ .'It· .. t .... t· \.lll i,-,; 
~;-.g .!ll.', ". ,~ulJm '.~:.4In,J:d 
1101 ~ .. : Til ~l HL!":T -lIlII")O'r , 
h·.trrmrH:-- h.fn'~ht'fl ~;'.lll. U1UilCh 
l~\l:;ll~~Tt~~!~ ~j~tH~ fr~~~'~~~',~"r ("UJllt· 
~.If~U.·hl: •. ~ 
~.; """ItU' n\" HEI"'",," 
duVh" 'UIHUI.'r '~.lI t,u: \ "':as! 
f Iollt·_ uri \\ •• 11, ~H~ ti:l;.! .tUt·r ., flltl 
IN'lll\IoI-, : 
~ IWIIHU,,\llur':'_';Il'rI ,,, Pt·t,. 
:",'1111 Hu'r ~ir .• , felll I ht',JruuOl 
dur,"" '"uhflt' ... IlIal(l ... r ,'ult 
d.rh ... 4:"«1. SIT) flft umHrh ~lJltHlh·r 
SI:IOI;l.t::-; .. ".\ TlH .. :U "I 
rntJnlmatt- ... ·' l-utJJ«', a'dJlabh· 
SI2:" .. sumn ... , 11.':'-1,,11 ~ .. pal 
hl'al b,1I "'all."r. I,ash. anil 
matnl .. nan .... Also rurrushPd and 
v .. ry eI .. an lin , ..... 13 t:asl. no 
IIPls :..a9-6612 or art .. r:. ask lor B,II 
or Pl."nny :..a9-lOO2 
Ha:!:~llkl.;!If 
un: n-II!'!-: Til ("rdb IIn'hard I ... kc· lor SI.t> ~"ilr round It,:., 
u,"h'rptnll"d_ turlllsh .. d, ~or 
lunriltlOOt"lt, anl..'hurE-d. \"t"r\ ('I~dn 
no ppl' :>I!t 60;12 IJ' "tI .... :. · .. ,k Ifl .. 
11111 ur 1"'nO\ :>19 :1I1IJ"2 HII;!.-.2B'·I:,!I 
t:~~:~· ,~~t;,.:~r-;:I~J,nht~"I~a[~: 
4. It'an mnrtl"rn 2 hedroum unIt 
"alk,"" d,stan ... - lrom lakt' and IU 
mrnul .. dn.-~ In l"ampu. . SlllI ~ 
munch """ Ihrou..:h ~umm .. r :>49 
I;HII aft","l BHI\"~'lilkI6!1f' 
LilT!' OF Hllo\\' La'K" ! 
t .. dr",urn uml h ... '"' :! hathnJt.trn~ 
1.1<1(" h"n..: "'''III. plu.~h ra' pt'l 
~:'.:.rul~:r~!:lr~s 1'~\UI::.~;t'n~,~~~ e~~~: 
Ihrnui1.h _lImn"'r 'o-l9-I;HII .. fI,·r t 
1111112.-,Ht·lti!lf· 
IHI'·TJ'.n \lIlH~: '''ri ..... ,· ,'I"a,: 
I and ~ ht·drunnl uml~ \\.a~kJn-.! 
dl.'(~tru.'t.'" in'"l hikt" ano 10 IrIWuh' 
drt\.t' lu .:anlpu ...... \11 ",n' lurnlsht·t! 
ttMi du\\n .HHl _-\(' S;:. hi SIX. J)t"r 
munth nn" thruu~h :,umnu'r 




.. ".! f,,11 :>l!' HI" l\.~.IHI .. :,.:1 
t:,,1 t{ Ill.' "'KS rHII\I ("'''"I'U~ ~,,:!!:':;'~'~~~";,i'I~' ~;~~ ~; ht.'~·:'~:':" I .. ,.-"'\\ ..... -,\_:-.;LI-'T-II-H-t:-t:-ht-d--... -.'-"'-I..I. 
Rt. 51 North 
IIU8 -; III't" \1 t ...... - : H-ii:\ \1 I a,ui ~ i '. "h~ furmshf"(i. tarpt·'t'd-
~,.,..JtIBhl:1J I and :-.pt"t.'idl '~"l"wr r~ft·s. ntOar 
,·a"'p'I.' {"a!! :>19-.",..' ---I"-'~!l1 
r la.IJtU'o\" 5~:." munlhl, BK;:·~Jh ..... ; .. 
,t'/rhn!! .lurlt· I :,,:: :\\I(·h.· .. I~ Cali 
:>I!t'U:JII!/.all,·,-';pm H!tt"lilllol:~: :\IlHIJ..\L .. : \\"BILt: lIo\lt_~ 
... d,·h 1::".;1 h~'1 t 'n .. ·haIf mllp -.... ,,, 
~!.~~'~,~:~ /~.~;~:~,~;~:~~: !!~d·n t!~.~~::,I ... ;;:.\'f~K ~~r:':m T7-" 
qull.'" n"lfo!hh'lf"h, •. od· \"L ... t ".;., 1~,7 l·r .. ,,"f'd ,,," 1t"'1 III 1,·nlo!lh. :;O~Io .. 1 
.J6.17 !MIIIIIBbl:.:1 Inls .... h".1t' In....,.. two m.I.'S Imm 
,·amJll.b. ".\te~t :~tdl·~t:.J..! I.l"'l"rt nfl 
\!I·Hf'IIYSIIOHo. ~ til{ .I 
htorlr .. nms. :! halhs .• -al III klkh,·n. 
larK .... ~ard. Sp~.(.~IUUS rourn~. $:!:"J 
monlh. "all tiIr.-:1IINI !J1'lillhl:~' 
("IITL\I;f'; M,\U; sn'lI~::\T :-';n 
r,\~\1 ~i:J\~i'·J.dl'S f'h .. n~1 :~~~ 
LAHtito; nIH~:(O: Rt:IlR~'(-':\' 
!liorlh ... ·,·. $2.11 UO l<,·mnd.·I .. d 
T"n U.-dr ... m. "upt'r run'. 5::':. lilt 
!Ii ... ' .. 1,,_ .>4!f.:I'r.J ""nUb,;;:! 
~!~n~,t ;:.~~;~~ l°pt~:i'\'I~t 
~.I:::,I:~~ .. l~a .. I~[:II.Ja.B,,:~~7~~: 
~:~~~~:::'-;;. r~!.r~~~r~·~o;r~~,ff 
,-ar" of Krllumb pro, ,<1.'<1 ("~is,d': 
hKh1s. nt) stalr~ .. hH·:lmh. tnlhl duor 
l".rkullo!. "'r~ "'ml ... tll".· ral..,. 
~l~ I~al\r~~~r~l~l~~~.~~t otht'r 
BR:1I68t'16((" 
In.o\:-;/) 11w,d~ h,r n'nl al '·-~-r~";'" 
In<-allon." fu.. summer and f~1I 
l{,'asllnorhlt' ralt", :'~'9-IIl'; ria" 
tiIr..:JIi3.l .. ft .. r ~ ,al IL~U(:':'.I 
t!r.!l :-;1I"t: TWI) "".!room. lIt'ar 
l·anlpus. lurnlshf'f,L air l'Hn 
dlllnnt"fi. t·nl·r~\ s.a\·t~r and 
~t~~nl1atJlt" SuIT~ '. un pt.'!' -1.-,; 
.:';1>f> B!I.::!~li'·lhll 
1:!';"~':!Ht:"I(OO:\I .... \lK. P'~'I.I""'· 
~~ to (:arnplL'" Summf:-t" ratl~ 
Summ .. r .md lall Phttm' .\.;7 Itr.K 
S:~llit"l~1 
P.\HK ~THt:!-:T. \"El{\' <"los .. III 
.-ampus. 1\000 bt'ftrt~)m. l~ wrd<·. ",. 
am·hn .... d. .. ,·11 m"IO'all""d. and 
, .. a,unable. ~"7·7IIJ;! .;~;8t I,l!\ 
:-;1<"1'; ("U;",. 12"1i1l .. ~l". an 
~:r"tm~nde,,:;~r.n~n $~::;I,"::~~ 
,·I ..... n pliK"t' (,,!rvt'. 2 and:1 m..iroot" 
wuts a~a,lab'" for summt'r and 
fall_ Sorr) no pt'IS Phone 5-l9'8:llt 
8lr.1III8C:lfi.I 
M(;BIU:H("I.:S-R-~~TiNG lor 
• Summ .. r and t·all. dose '0 cam 
pus.ACI1Opt'ts.~ .. ~IBd;;;1 
---.-~-------
S.l:BI.EASE .·OR -soli,iil 
fo umtshnJ Iwo bedroom 1<a,lt'r al 
Park", .. "" Moh!lt' Homt'S • .... rv 
ChNP· Call5ol~JS:>7 afl .... 6 00. • 
R9JIScl5.1 
Si.;BLi:T---.·()R--si~"iI-E-R 
a-~ trader. Vn dean. 
="p'fnn~~':::ho~. :::l ~r 
conditioned. can 54!HXI64 
I1975B("\50.1 
WOODIIUff IInlClS 
A Full Service Company 
Offering 
Modem Mobile Home 
living in Carbondale 
..... ,.., 
~In': T\\1l 1IElIKoo~1 IOx,-" 
~~~!I,i~hl~'~;~\mnrh I~~ :;'~::;I~~ 
~o dl~s Hobll",on Ht'ntals, :>.I~ 
:!'.u 119111811,'1;';1 
S~1ALL AIH ('1l'iLiITIO:-if:n 
trallt'r lor on., studt'nt IIIlt' m,lt' 
~rvOa~'lab'i~nw~~ l:t7~ ~0°"J~~~' 
Hoblllsun Ht'nlals. ;)'!9·25:~1 
B!IO 1 j1l .. I 5:1 
Sl'BLf:T-Sl'~nU:H t·If(.. ... ,. half 
mnnlh's n'nl p.lld :\I"t' nt"O l'!"hli 
rrallt'; 0\('. I ...... bl""k~ Irom 
l·alT'.:.us : all Tim ;).!9-50:!7 or Tom 
-~!!·.j~;.1 P-1I11,'1:>J 
TH,\ I 1.1-: HS .-\' D Uul·SEs. 
\anuu~ :o.1l~~, ru .11 l'art·ond ... lf" 
art'd~ Ht~r pru't":oo. an~ ~\ "f·'-.O -...;~~ 
:!C~I H!!"',jl/kl-,l 
SIGN UP NOW FOR 
SUM. & FAU SEMESlIR 
Ai! apartment, and mob",,, 
hom", furn"I""d and 0" 
con<i,ltoned Somp ut'''''e, 
,ncluded 
NO PETS' 
A,ts. Rates S-- F.II 
r:H Apts $C/() $125 
I BedrOOt>1 $ I 2S $175 
2 Bedroom $' 80 S2SO 










S 75 5115 
C.1I4S7~22 
!tOYAL ItINTALS 
:-.IIAHP 12.60 T\\O b .. droom 
Irallt'r. furm~hpd 'ml't". AIr 
"JI1dltlonlod. undt'rpmllt'd, t'xlra 
IIl."ulalt'd. lor ~ummt'r and"r fall 
Summt'r. $1611 mOOlh Fall S!!IMI, 
io,'a[ .. d al t'arbondalt' Mobile> 
Hom .. s ~o 356. $150 damafl:e> 
dfo~lI. ('all 549-6301 Ask for John 
9U7oB,·I:.J 
m.-\ILERS 
$75· $180 per month 
Walking distance to campus 
('IIl"{'K RESTALS 
S-I!t-J3;-I 
(;Ht:,\T IIE.o\/. o\\,Sf:HS "nil 
lak., lo~~ 10 r .. nl Irall .. r al 10lIl' ('osl 
.. ..- summl'r "1<'1" qUI .. I park. fl:ocHi 
shapt'. ronm~ ~:;7 111176 912tllit" 1:'-1 
n\1I HEIIHI"':.t. (;IIOD shapt' 




apartnwnl and 10 "our PrJ,' ale 
::U~lIt'~·O::al"h\;r~~:J!';~S.dJ~~I'\i 
.'Ih,·rs In Iht' apilrtmpnl Sallll.· 
lumtlure> and Ullhllt'S mdnded In 
~~~~~Ih'"~I::.~ra::d""~~~·c~~~~ 
~:.Jru7.i.~~~rl'~~~:;'" r dl." 
B&1I7Bd161C 
s:,t 'ill PI-:It \\t:I-:K :\Ia.d st'rvl<'f', 
"ahlC'T \' .. KmR's 1M :\IUlt>I.lI:!5 1-; 
:\1 .. 10 ,"!/-oIOI;1 IIlIu,fldl:>'J 
................. 
Air Condo SI",1e lOOIM 
Board Inc. CIOM to Campus 
Apply in Penon 
1 ........ &..-
.... Mill ..... " 
Roommates 
Por. ft, Daily E""Han. Mar t. 1979 
.'HEf: HI-: 'iT. ~Ialt' or f't'rndl ... 
1lt't'Cl.od Iwo or on .. mornmalt' 10 
~har .. OI"t':l bf.·rlronm aparlm .... 1 ! 
hl'><cks lrom ('ampus . "umm..,. onl\ 
i ('all:4'9-I64l1from7pml:l . 
9I~H"I'o\ 
~f,\U: RIHI:\1:\t.-\n:s :>O;f:f:m:IJ 
. Summer onl\ - larlle> 5 t ... druClm 
; bouse-. furnished, A-Co IM-mo. 
plus one-fiflh utilities. ('all ";lJ-
l8:.'6. _,H,'!:':I 
(;RAD. SF-SloH PHEn;HIU·:n 
lint' r'·'p""",lblt'. malt, or ft'malt'. 
sumrr ... r and·or fall. lor l bt'dn)(lm. 
; Tbt're;a. :4'9 tlfiti 912:18t' 1;;;\ 
MAJ.I-; HooMM,\T.: WA:-tTE() for 
summ .. r LMlls Park" bt'drnom 
aparlmmt $67.50 pt'r monlh plus 
" ullhUt'5. 5;..'9-:l8-l9. Tom 
8812Bt'I541 
Sl'M~lf:R OSl.Y. T\\'O rno.:~ 
~laf('S lor Ihrt'e> bt-droom !:ouS(' In 
('a rl>.:'1(ja Ie>_ I"uml~hro. ,-ar"..lml!. 
,\(' E".-.-l i .. ,,1 .. .,ndlllOn H.'n. 
Ilt'Rollabl .. ~;.. :!RIll. 349·2:1;'!! 
9111!6f1,·1.'i.1 
RO(lMMATE St:EOI-:O FOR 4 
bt'droom house. J blocks from 
I :.i.t:: :l:~;.~::~~~ne'lhlrd 
I 9127Bel!i3 
ROOM:\I ATES WASTED, 
Sl';\IMER Onlv, 10 share ~ 
bPdroom unfurnished hClUSC' l'Im<e 
to eampus. call 349-3627 91of1 Be>I:.J 
:»'E IIH T"U "Malt' roommalt'S .. Pf; t.<s~):\ ,\ l. .\ TT 1-: ~ ~) .. \:>OT I t·"I!. .n"\IIt'n~lv" 1"'0 h .. dr(lom ';I;t.t.llt.1J b~ male> quauilpl':JII.· 
! l'ounl" houst'. At'. pt'1S UK 529- lor fI:"l1tnjt lip 10 Iht' morm,lJol'. "lid ":..19 • !/1798 .. 1:"1 10 twd In Ih .. t'\·m.ngs. Bt'g,:_-::::;: 
- . ' .'nd 01 ... mt'Slt'r. ~Ius" hilH' 
H(\()M:\UTI-: ~f:EPt:1l t'IIH r .. hah/t' IraMpt'lflation ('all ·L'i7 
hlllJ!;p 'ur ,UIII"",r IInl' ('lnsC' In ~779 for appMnlm .. n! 811.12.11'1:"1 j~:::~\~';:;J;:;:' m"nlh y';'k~~llt; l,Ic;flS' LAKE T:.\ilut:. ['alll' 
- ..... - . I t'anlaslu' lIps' SI.;I\II S·U"HI 
~o:'lt-S:\It)KI:-i(; sTI'Pt:ST 10 .umnll'r' Th .. usand~ soli n('['<It .. , 
~h~lr~ fUmiShl"d hf'tlL~ .-. mlnutrs . ~·a~lnos. rt":\laurant-"i !"a~i'h .. ~. 
Irllm IIhrar~ for SU"'ltler S.'" j nUl"'" S .. nd $:1 9~, for ":> 
~;:::Ik 1~~I1~,::~,~~,r.::~·h (~:11 ~;' ; ~,'I'~I~~~:r!-;:,~n:~. ~~l~::;ld lM" 
81(,1' . \11l1li",'1 ... 1 ' 117:I9(·fil.l 
Il'it: t't:~1.-\Lf: To ,lihl .. as .. , 
"a~ht'T .1nd <In·N. d~ ... I.o:allon. 
$;:.nwnlbh. (· .. 11 :\Iarv. :"9 :\It.'11 
. . !I~·o.I/I(·I:';1 
2 RElJltfH)M. O!liE nllie and I, 
.:a~1 on J'ark from \\ all SIIIO-
month. All ul.llllt'5 Indudt'd 
Iha.labl~ Summer and on. Call 
457-UW. 90688f1:.J 
Wanted 10 Rent 
NEf:D MOOERS, Ft'RNISHI-:O 




MabIle ..... Lata 
CARBOSDAt.E MOBILE 
~,O~:i~.f~ bus 10 SI~::"m~~t 
('ARBOS()ALE S BIG tOT, pees. 
:;~h ~~~, \:5 r='sat,o~ 
anJ ';p. 457-6167. 8aY588LI67C 
HELP WANTED 
Ott-I ...... c 
Graduate Auistont. stuct.nt 
C ....... , Currently ... roll.t • 
with mal« In Hither 
Education. Stuct.nt Person-
MI. Counseling, « ,.Iated 
a,.... plus Ufldergraduote 
., oer~. In Stuct.nt Aco 
tIvt~ ... Apply by 6/1/79 to 
Mid" ... Ilank, Student C .... 
..... 5:16-3351, 
,. "~ __ h _ __ • ____ , 
S I BoWl. . ('00 COO's Wai'rf'!;5 
and bartt'ndtors apply rr. P ... :tOn 
E\lt'r~day 12-7. 9~~~163(; 
SUMMDJOU 
It ....... A~ 
............ _ .. ..  
Students who work 
10-'2 weeks 
cont;ounton 
11 •• ntlup 
must be willing to work 
week.nds & long hours 
To apply, call« write: 
Dellahl WhoI .. l. 
.230 N, Ircodwoy 
St, Louis, MC.'631.7 
(31.).21.o.:-ro 
rt<;\t'1'W"M ANf) 1!'\iTt:It~SH'" 
_tudt·nb • ~'nll'd Til a~slsl In 
~ .. ltram dt',('lopnIPnt and dirf't'l 
-l'n'lt't' In l.i't'!I'"UI'!l Program. 
~udt'nl \\pl~~ th~ourc."p C .. nlft' 
'lust ha"c an inll'rPSl on .orkonll 
~;~Ih'~:'I~~U:""~l"nl:'I~Il',~~ 
formallor conlacl St'ol! \',prkl'. 
~~~~~atOf', LII~I) hnll J~'t1[~~ 
lltloRMAN. BIG A:IoU Ir,pndlv 
ull IIml' or part limp. 21 or nldt'i-' 
'PC:ln!:~ A~e~~:::'rlio~!1:b·~. 6ui 
89056('1501 
IAI.E (~O·Gtl OAS('fo:RS. for 
.adle5 night, WPdnt'5day Mao. 9th 
·~~.~ofn!~~,:~~~,:pp1l ai 
B9II99CI53 
lAY CARE ST.-\fo'fo' P05lllOns '11 
·arbondale. Puka Prl'st·hool. a 
rl'all\l'lv slru<'lurpd dav carl' 
:r~~.:n;~II~;~;mof 2~~~'al:~ 
nd rl'llump 10 &0" (;ulh~,·. Homp 
:~~Itay R:O~q~~~'l:;~rt~n~\ 
:mployer. !l1I!IOl'l53 
'OORDINATOR PeJSITloSS '2'. 
;:::d~~~~~~P ror: k::, ~~:~~~\c:i~ 
lruclun·ij day care- prollram. 
hmmum 27
'
, hr~ per we-l'k 
::s~:~ :~18l'\'°t~~~~(·t~::1' aE~ 
lid". Room 116. b~ ~ pm. WllCI 
I:)',,: I-;qual Oppor'un~~~~i 
'OSITlflS (lPfo:SIS(; 
~1.('()HIILIS\l Counselor To 
o"lde akohohsm (·oun.whl1ll on a 
;~~:~~, h~~I~~I~~ ~~~~~~I~lill 
'lIt'nI5 l,Juahll<'allon,,: Spl'('lal 
r aononll on akotwh<m l'OUn~l'hnll. 
r('l'1 servlct' t"pen"n<'t'. and 110'0 
(',,·s !,obrof.'ly If rl'co"l'rlnll 
\1;;.;ter S [)Pl!ree SIl-II.'IOO. E", 
"I:enl Ir'n~l' bl'n!'tlt~: t-:qual 
'p~'(lrlunlly ~:mplo)er; ParI 01 
~.:Jrh'~"t!~re~i~t'J:I'!."~Ii'n ";,l':~~<! 
~,":I~,~,~~II~'S S~~~r~,~~,~~:~I~Y 
, .... k~"n ('ou'nl" :\It'nlal .It·alth 
I ''',llt'r. PO. 80x IL!lJ ('aroondall'. 
II. 62!1H1 Arylll'al,ons anl'pll'd 
:,~~:~J~,~iy~';' P""l!a:~;~ 
I'OS IT IllS lIi'E:Ii DiG. 
E.\lE Itea·: ~('Y I'nuns .. lor T') 
~.ro\ Idl' criSIS ,nl .. rv('ntion 
""un"t'lln,;! lur o"'nlal hpalth 
ron"rj('nl'II'S on .J.It,,,,, .. n CnUIII\' 
llUI,"" al,.., in .... ud.· follow-up l·as.. 
~":I~f.~~::r!s~I:~~;~~~~ri 
',uun~ .. "nl( or R S. With m .. ".al 
~:~~.~r":1~''f;r '~"::nt'f~:S~-1 i 3:.':i 
I 'pporlun,ty 'Implo)ler: Pa:\ oe 
~~f,~e~~~\;,. cl~.:':~1I1n m;~~~ 
~'~~~::'~~'~~IS s!~J~!'::~7:~Y 
Jal-kson ('ount..- ('ommunlh 
\h'nlal B .. allh ('enlt'l', PO. Box 
~1,~t~I~;~ba"c~~~:~ :;''':;~k,:';: 
1'",,,1100 open Imml'dMle:l90a7CI53 
:\E(o:n (i/t,\SS ('l;T. must have 
I,,"'n mnwl'!'. AI,,", maantenalK't" 
m .. n n .... d some- e:tlperll'nct'-
plumbulfC ... 1 ..... lrlc. and l:arpPntrv, 
-~!I.jIj-;'!l B912-1t'I~ 
\lTRESS .. :s, l\U:AT TRIMMI-:R 
d barmaId. Apply Emperor's I 
I .. t'e aftlOr bpm. 8~1:J2C153 ; 
1 8.\Hn;:\f)~HS. f)OOK. MENJ "NO .attrnMS neoPded to work part 0' break and summer' Apply ~ ~~' ~:~; gand 2-8 ~?t .. 
!
l:F.WIS PARK--"PARTMF.NTS' - I 
. ~r:~~~n~,::';~ia~n:~~~fin~~~ I t,n~tlnqwl't! 31 oCfIB~~l~l~ 
! (;RA()l;Tf: 'Assis-TA~T-'To 
,p"rform InstitUtional rpsl'an'h 
i ~:;~,~~I:m~I~~~~~~~efl~~'.:'d 
; ~:'v~~f, .~r~,~~ I~;;~alli~~ 
I s)slem. ~aCkgiOWld In l\IAkK IV and l'MS rl'qulred. Mu,,1 be 
I 
a\allable h, June I. 19"9 Appl\' bv 
It'ller by ~la..- IS 10: E. ~lIchail 
\\alsh. Coordlnalor Rae· 
i ('alaureatl' Programs. School 0( 
i T('.-hnaeal (arel'rs, Soulhern 
: l!hnul5 l'nivl'rslty at Carbondall'. 
i (arbondalp. IL fi2!llJ\ Sitc IS an 
i ~~~~~;I::'PI~c!;ont"~II!I!J(?Kl 
AI.LlED m:AI.TU f'A(Tl.TY ~ 
n", St'hool 01 Tt'ehmcal Can'('r!I, 
Soulh('rn IllinOIS l'm~l'rsllv al 
Ci:~~~~o~:SIt-'lo~9 ~;~l'p:~~r,;,':l; 
r.'a"hlOll POS'tions 10 AlliPd B('allh 
[·arl' .. rs SpeCIalties' II A,\RT 
Rt'Splralory TherapIst. bach .. lor·s 
rit'ltrl't' prefl'rrffi. 2; Radlololuc 
, J~~~rna":.~:IS~\p ~,~~"~~~'Sfo~~rr; 
: poslilons shou~d have pracllcal 
"(Irk ""perll'n.-" and skills In 
l'ommunlcallOll and leadershIp. 
It .. nk and salary for both POSlhons 
,·"mnll'n.~ural{' \Iollh Iralmnj( and 
; l'lIpt'nen<"e Posllions twglO Augusl 
f'r,.'J:::,:P~;~rhYa~~n·;Ja:~a~O 
lJ,v'saon of A"It'd Bl'allA and 
: rublic ServIces. school "I 
Technical ('areen, Soulhern 
: ~~i=t\~i~~~Yan ~r:::n~~e ' 
: ~;:~.-equal opportunity em, ! 
, tl9I!IIICI53 I 
llSl\'ERSITY PROGRAM 
('OORUINAToR at Studt'nt ('l'nler 
SIl:-f' I,lualificalions: \Iastt'l"s 
fll·ltrN" an Sludenl Personnel 
!it'rlrlces Uighl'r Education, or 
rPlalPd fll'ld and Ihree vears full 
IIml' l':tIpt'nen<'1' 10 pro!UammlOl! 
~~II~~';~r::::cu~~~:~~hil~:;:h~ 
of Ih(' Slud,,"1 ('pnt« as It relale. 
, ~1::r.;Pd:n~~)f::al~~;!"rs~:'::;~ 
~:::.~ ~,::;':~;::;;.~.~~~~~~ 
In IOIl'rpersonal sktlls tralOlOl\i 
, ~,~~:%u':t w~rJ~r~:-';~:!n 
Rpsume must be receIved by 
"Ichaftl Rlank Studt'flt Cenl .... ' 
, (.'arbundale, IL by JWle I, 1979. , 
11elt.'phone 536-315L . B9193<~t53 i 
. sY~:RGV is-AU:EPTING ap: i 
phcations for traIDing and 
\'olunl(.'er work ID ensl!> ID' 




f'RCK;flA\I Coordinalor at Studl'o~! 
('t.'nlpr . Sili ·C. quahflcatlons: 
Ma. . t«·s [)eojUee m Sludent P .. r-
: 5OIInc! St.'l'Vlces, Hig~.e" Edut . .tlon 
! or related field .. High al'~ree of 
, ~n~d st::ng ~k:~~5 
In IDll'rpl'rsonal ~k11l5 tra·lnlng. 
~~:::~~~~heISr::J~~~:~r~~ 
II relales to Ihl' t.tdu.-allonal ((oals 
of Siudent AffaIrs and the· 
l·nlVe-rslly. Resump mu,-,t be· 
.... ct'llied by ~hchal'l Blank -
ASSIStant to DlrKlor - Studl'nt 
, ('mter - SIt; - Carbondale, It.. by 
June I, 1m. Tl'It.'phoIll'536-ml. 
B91!NC153 
~------------.---
Hfo:LP WA:-ITED, P,\RT Time 





To help you throuth th'- .x· 
,.n.nc. we ..". you ~ 
,.... counMling of any 
duration ...... cmcI at. 
"-proc8CIu,.. 
CAllUS 
--.. ~ c.n Cellectnt-"' .... 
Or, ..... 
....,.-
BEt'IIMF. ,\ BARTfo:SDI-:k 10 anI' 
........ k· \\llh h;,s hfl'llme skIll ~ou 
can g,,1 a job an\ .... h .. re from ·Ih., 
~Inp on Carbondall' 10 Kush St on 
ChIcago Earn mone\' OVl'r Ihe 
~ummer for ~<'hool' Ih,s fall 
~::!a~p1~ur ~~c~af~~~fea-- r:,~1 
pla"eml'nt s .. rvlce for our 
~!fld~~Ie,:rNe'~!f~:s~~r'l f't'~~~ 
S<'hool 01 Barll'ndlng 'Sia . .)';9-
=.i':~~J..:~ Rin;,lil. 0. ~." 
:\10\ I~(;' tu;;sfit-Vt-: ~r 
Truck now . r..> UlIl'ash dt'poslf WIll 
hold a Irul'k fnr \011 ('all for rall'S-
~)unn La .... n & Ri-ntal C,·nl .. r. 82!1"; 
Main 529-0l S:\ 8121>(0;153 
:\1-:1-:0 ,\ P.-\"~:R l~p.otJ· 18'1 
Sl'leclrlc rasl .. nd accurall' 
reasnnahlt' ralt'S. 5oI!I'2:.."i8 
8Oi1EI53 
"--- -. -- ---_.-
BUl.fo:S I'TRSITlR~: -HEPAIR 
~:!.~~~::-~U{r!~~,~~,:~d r~~~:~~ 
brOklO~'ecl'S .,11. {" .. slo". madl' 
r.:.~e t5.~~~~ ":lOe. ca=~:c 
ARORTh.I:'Ii·FISfo:!\T :\If:DIC\1. 
~-~~st':I~';~I:'IP .... e!~I~I:~n_lSa 
pm. Toll I- r .... 1·8Ul438-81~1!I 
_. ____ Jg89t;II;3, 
TUfo'SIS [HSSt-;R't ,\TiIl:liS, 
kESI'\IES I'all Ih(' Proolem 
~i:~::: ~U!~~Y prlO~!f~~64~~ 
SAFEL'" SToRE 'iol'R \'aluabi~ jor Ih(' summ .. r. Wp gUilranll'e 
~f"&~b~~lrl~il ur.j')J'O~f:rp.:~~n 
rl'aaonable rales 5oI1HO!rl or 5-19" 









6" 11000 tq_ ft, forS220 
In ceiling m rer Jet. ft. 
Off..- Good Throu.tt June 15 ::c= I Hank· .s7-8511 I 
or· s.9-0531 
UA R "liME IMP. ('0. - ('all u.~ lor j 
!~lCkt~,:::a:r~ t..':"k ~~i ~~:d~ I 
-:.:..k - we do tht' c:omPJelS::IE~ I 
.. ----~~-------.-.------- I 
Sl':'IiSBINE MIlVISG Sfo:RVICE ' 
":lIperienced furniture mOIi .. rs. II 
Local and long dlslan.-e. Frl'l' 
~:SlJmates. Rl'asonable .... Ips 045;-
~PfSG' IN -M'Y--~~~; I' 
~:~~~~~iJ'~~rom t:rr:'Orl~~~~~ 
:'\t;~:[) (.'OMPl·TEk Hfo:U" I WIlli 
lulor lor ('S:lO:l and 212 thIS sum· 
nlt'r. BOIlrli \·"npd. Il'l' nt'ltotlahle 
~~;;..~hl~a1t~":~;,;~ ~ou ~~EI~.~ 
, 
-- ] 
'.l\!'arold molht'r ",II babvslt ~ 
".ih .'v.n ~'I~monlh son, d,,·,' .,,:: 
",ghlS :H9-:15.~, :lIt~BI. !l16l";I;~': 
1:Ii~I'LATli-;s . ASO - [o;lI~~~rll 
~~::,e~'~a ~~I;o~ .. ('I~~::-r..~I'~~ ~ 
Prl'l'ISlon RUilders HI!I:I·-II.aI : 
881119EI5;1 , 
soLA It DESIGS' ('ompll'le; 
~~~~~,I~~nt'lUf'd~~,~~ ~"~~d~~:n ' 
Serm:es 1-II9:HOIII!. BIIltll15JE 
BIIIOI!":I~' 
WANUD 
.-\:'\YI):"E IoIo,\STEU' SlRU:T 
b.'aulll'JI hou~l' for summ('r 
l'h .. rn SI "ourl~ard "ncl" 
""gllllaDlp 5019·611&1 ;;.I!J-5!/2.' 
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Doily Egyptian, May •• 1m, Pop 11 
T, 
To my fellow 
Cruisinova. What a 
year! Thanks! But 
1 have orw qu.,stion, 
"'Have you had_ 
today?" 
P. 
How To Get A 
$1,615A Week 
Job In Alaska 
EYflI u T~.DJ JI,+JJW 
Slart At SI,02LW~J 
'lI<"hc.r.I:.. ,\Ia"'. fSp«iah 
nit. In .\1 ...... re noW .mnn.: I 
m",1 hilhl~ paid in I ..... ",Id. ,\ 
b~ hio:h pa~inl .. ~ Innn bil~~O 
-".'uo In "'t'r 51.1>00. "nil. pi 
room aii!:.Ii'~I1ifl-r,ft .... -. 
n"m;"al c."I. TM II •• 10 .U IhK . 
.. rrtl,,",-p~l!li:ofl~ n i.,udi,"r 
mind .... ' .. i"1 aboul 71 "' ... " 
-HII .1 a rrlaliorl, un.lliIIH jnh 
"2 10 $I' an hcour with limr-."'. 
h.lf and ro rn duublt' lim~ .dd. up" 
.hcKr bil f.I d.«II, , ........ 1 ... , 
dr~am~d abou •. So n .. ma"~ 
.. hrlh~r ....... n nm ,. d.,,~r ... ~Id 
h.nd ..... bu •• I. n, • Mlic .. pI~ 0 
rorn ... if on I.bln..loc.land muh 
n.lional •• "IN .... li .. n' .. ill M qui' 
ra~ 10 fo .... ,d Iran'lN"talic.n 
·,net lhat ;,. .. hrrr w~ .onw in. " 
art Ihr .'jiirt4 on. lhi compan' 
".bo_ • .!!--'!i,inl. ,,~ dr>ri",," t 
~I.ASK~' •. "IPI.O\"' •. 'J KI1 
.. COIIIplrtr iMtrudion .... nuaI 
dinelo" Ii,linl I •. ll ••• "rn 
nnplo,.n in .... Arctie. 1'tIa ... 
inquir, Irt._ ~ applica . 
Irtl.n wifj, ..,..print~ lalJrh a 
JW~. Anil 1M jolts .• ill ~. 
., '~1Oho ~now.iirrr!.nd how" 
,. Th" lIit un M oIIIa~, 
.tiftl ".f!' ""' ....... or _, 
ordrr '0 ALASK" (\fPLOt· 
"'E'ItT. Dtpt.'8 .... ~.'iona 
P, .... luildille. WHhinet_ 0.( 
:"'!'. On ( 00', ticId II lOOd-ilt 
. fdrductiille .. KHI' it fOt' 
.,s. If for .n, ,_ ,_ .... _ 
.in A~an .... pIo,_ within 
hal .m.. or .... __ tKfIrd with 
Iw .... pIo,mno, o,,~~. ,itapl, 
rtum , ... A'.ASk,,' (",PUtt· 
"ft." ."and,_,_, .. iIIM 
.furiclrd pro.pt., and without 
ion •• )o_ ..... I .. _'1Ift 
_Ir .. a rftIt~. Srnd r.., 
_ 'O·.,Sk copy 'oda,. ·..,._._A __ 
K •• RF..-\:¥ .-\RT 
S.-\!\i ,.·RANClSCCI 'API-An 
.. llhifuhon of l45 KOl'Pan works of art 
,.·,11 bE' shown at thp Asian Art 
:\hl .... um :\Iall I through ~p(. 30. 
Th .. sh,.,. is tiUf'd "".0110 \'I.-an of 
Kor .. an Art" and It , .. 11 IncludP 
"llOld ('ro,.ns. jlold and jadP Jt'Wplry. 
'·"ramlcs. stone-warE'. BuddhIst 
<('ulplurt"S. Alh'(,f'ntury ar-
rn,tf'<'tural f'1e-mmts and humorous 
genrE' pamllngs " 
Af'-r th .. Sotn .'rall<:lSl'fJ showllIIt. 
til .... hlb,ts IS srhf'dulf'd to Ira".llo 
musrums in S.allil'. Chlu!!o. 
l'If'Vt"Iand. Boslon. ~_ York and 
Kan.'III5 City 
This summer accelerate your education 
by enrolling in a concentrated course in 
Physics. Chemistry, Calculus, French. 
Spanish, Italian. German or Russian. You 
can eam a full year's cr edit tin quarter or 
semester hours) in only 8 wet~ks. 
There's also a fascinating selection of 
offerings in Arts and Sciences. Education. 
Music and Speech-to help you satisfy 
graduate or undergractuate requirements. 
to let you take courses not available at 
--
(;' H l.'lj[, I [ I, I, ~ H [' , [. : .... l, 
CHIIiA HOU_I 
f' acrossfromlleye,.at717S. JIIinolsAve. ~ Open '2·7 Sun-Thu,. '2·9 Frj I Sat a - COMPARE OUR PRICES & SEE I -
'odl Fried Rice 
C"lCken Fried Ric. 
Shrimp Fried RI,. 
S_t Sour Podl 
S_t Sour Ch.cken 










Won Ton Soup .85 
Won Ton Chips .35 
Fried lanonu .55 
Fried Apple .65 
Fresh Tofu .75 
IACH t.o 
.JJ , ... 
Authentic Chinese Cooking cooked fresh 
while you woit. We use only fresh meats I 
and vegetabl .. ·s, no conned or 
frozen Ingredients. 
other times or other schools. or get Ii head 
. start on the fall !erm. 
Your tuition entitles you to full use of the 
facilities at one of America's most beauti· 
ful-and highly regarded-unive,sities. 
Just call the Summer Session Office 
today at 492·5250 or 492·3748 for our 
Summer Bulletin . 
Northwestern University Summer 
Session. Relatively speaking. a most 




For complete information IIIId bulletin. contact NoIthwestem UniversIty Summer Session. 




Don't be confused about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
"When students compare, We gain a customer." 
BOOKSTORE 
Daily Etyptlan. Mar'. 197"1. Page I' 
Baseball graduates sing swan songs 
R\ fif'rn Rill'S and I l'xpt'('t thl' same from tht'm this 
sian \\'r'ik-r w('t'kpnd ... 
Whllp two ~raduatl'lO ("prpmonie!' will ThE.' wt't'kend St'rtt'S will be a filting 
takt' pla("e tills wt't'kpnd in the Art'na. finalE.' for the four graduatPS. who ha\·E.' 
four will lit' takm~ plal'E.' al Aiit' :\Jarlin had bnllant ("areE.'rs at Southprn 
fo'It'Id when the Salukis mt't't the Pla~'ing beforl' friends and family, the 
Oklahoma Soollf'rs in doubleheaders four will havt"a chan("e to go out in stylt> 
Saturday and Sunrla»·. The game!' will be "I haven't had a big wt'cl;.end at all 
thE.' Salukis' final homE.' appt"arances of this S('ason. but I'm not loolung for 
thp St'a~. things to ("hangt>:' said Slieb, who along 
(;raduation? With Waldrop has made a comehack 
Than rillht. In this year's Saluki from injuries. "I'm looking forward, 
haSt'baIl clas... four players Will lit' however, for us to wipe them 
!!raduating at the t'~td of thl' season and (Oklahoma) out in all four gamt'S. We 
will ht> makrn~ their final home ap- haVl' to win in order for us to stay alive in 
pl':Jrsnces in the Salu"i maroon. tht> playoffs." 
Head tl'acher Itchv JOIlf'S will Ix- Stieb, who is ratt'd one of the bt'st 
loslO!! thrt't' starters' and a starting collegt'catche~ in the country, gi,,'es the 
pitcher to graduation Jer~' I>t>Simone, crajit for that rating to the two ("oa("ht'S 
t1ruck Cur~, StE.'Vl' Stil'b and Kl'\'in who brought him to Sill. 
Waldrop comprise thill YE.'ar·s "It's been a real enjoyable l'llpt'ril'nce 
waduating <"lass and tt'a("her Jont'S pla:.;ng here at Southern:' Stieb said. 
E.'x~ts thE.' four to pass their rIO.. "The hasebal! is better here than rn 
eXdms at hornt'. California and YOU ('an't find two better 
"Thost> guys arE.' !!n'at hallplayl'rs and ("oa('bt'S in li('hv Jont'S and ~Iark 
haVE.' been a grE.'at ('ontribution to the l\il'wman as far as knowledgl' of tflt' 
program:' Jones said "I I't'{'l'ivt'd gaml' is con('ernt'd, relations with 
nothrng but grl'at play from those guys players and just plam teaching, Their 
- ~·'.r 
Marathon madn~ .. 
Thf' Salukis ('t'If'bralt' vit'ton in th .. 
RaUIt' 0' :\Iaralhon altain'st Sor-
Ibwf'St"rn in a first-roand slat" 
toumamfllt softball !tamf'_ Tht' ~mf' 
laslt'd n innings until Rf'c:kv ""villt' 
sinlttN in Gf'IIa \ alii with th~ _.ing 
run in SIt"s !H dft-bit.. I Staff ,bel. 
by nOlI P ... isl .... ) 
Salukis may lose LeI! ~ iron man act 
8v David Ga'rit'k 
staff ". rik-r 
,Tral'it, Coa('h Lew Hartzog purposely 
gl\'t'S hiS team a week of rt'St durong 
finals week. AUE.'ntion is divertt'd awav 
from track toward the Pllams. With 
St'hool over, the season forgt'S forward a 
week later. At It'ast one big mpet 
remains - the l\Iissoun \'allt'y Con-
ferl'l1Ce. 
The Salukis seek to defend their crown 
at the meet. Mav 19-20 at nt'S !\toint'S, 
Iowa. Sll' has ownt'd the outdoor ('rown 
for E.'a('h of tht' five vears it has been in 
the conferen("l'. The Indoor tiUl' also ~'as 
tht'irs until that snowv da,,' m f.'ebruarv. 
" "as on Big Storm Day, ti~ Wrnter 
Whiteout. that the team could not :.ravel 
to Columbia, 1\10 .• to defend it. ' 
The 1979 indoor t:hamp, West Te,as 
State, and the Salukis should bailie for 
thiS year's outdoor crown, ac('ording to 
Hartzog. Drake, the host " .... hool. also 
could be troublt'Some. 
The Salukis, however. lihould defend 
their tiUe. So team has come closer than 
50 points to sn:. Though the team is 
lacking depth in some areas, it still has 
much experience. Field events. which 
It'd the team to victory at the Illinois 
Intercollegiatt'S last wfl.kE'ad, is a team 
are. 
All is not rosy going into tilt- meet. 
Hartzog is concerned about David :.~, 
who may have conlraNed 
mononuclt'OSis this wt'l'k. Lee is a vital 
('OIl in tht> Saluki hnt'up, compt'ting in 
fivE.' t'\'ents most of ttlt' season -- tht' 400-
meter intermt'diate and IIG-meter high 
hurdlPS. the long jump. and as a member 
of the 400 and mile relays_ 
"Ht' has aU of !be s)mptoms. he can't 
Poge20. Daily ftwptlon. Moy9, 1m 
move," Hartzog said. "Still. I hope it's 
just a bad tlt'ad cold." 
If Lee is absent, a door is opt'n for Wt'St 
Texas State, which had as many as four 
hurdlers behind him in the lateSt Valley 
statisti~s sheet_ The Buffaloes are as 
~7~~s ~ret~ J.:n~~~ o=~ts as ttlt' 
"They've got fine sprinters, hurdlers 
and quarter·milers," Hartzog said. 
"They'U be ready to go at it." 
Wt'St Texas tops the list in the 100 
dash. hoids the top two pla('t'S in the 400 
and 800, and lPads v. more than a second 
in the 4(1{) relay clnd by twe seconds In tlK-
mill' relay. 
Barring Lt>e's absence, tht' Salukis 
will use the nearly ttlt> same iint':Jp that 
thev did at last weekends illinoiS In-
tt'rcollf'giatt'S. John Marks, shot, Stan 
i-'~Iski, discus and hammer. Tracy 
Hosi~r, javelin, and Gary Hunter and 
Mike I..:>~attei, pole vault, wiu anr.hor 
the field e..~Jlts. 
Mike liieSe ~ .. m anchor SIU efrorts in 
the POO and 1 ,!IOU .~\Jf5. Mike Sawyer will 
compt'te in the 5.~ and 10,000 runs, 
Rick Rock and r,trer..,.. Robison will 
compt'te in the sprints, St.;.v,e U\'''ly is 
the mainstay in the 400 and Paul,Cralg is 
tht' lop sePd in the lIteeplechase. 
The season dues not em! for at I~~st 
five Salukis wtwn ttlt' MVC mpet is over. 
Hunter, pole vaull. Podolski, diSt'us, 
Marks. shot. Sawyer, 5.000, and I.ee, 
:n!p.rmt'diate hurdlps, have qualifit'd for 
thl'N!'AAs. Ea('h will travel to Cham-
paign May 31 to June 2 to compete in ttlt' 
meet. 
"If we'd had ~rne decent days, I'm 
convinced we'd b8.~ had six more 
qualilit'd for the meet," Hartzog said. 
rPi.'ord ~pt'a ks for itst'If." 
And thl' hl'ad 'ea('ht'r had parli("uiar 
pralsP for hiS prizl' ~raduate 
"Stl'\'l' ha.<; bt't'n to IZrt"I! ()pportunit~' to 
("08('h." Jones saId "He has workffi 
hard, phyed hard and he tl'o, lit's the 
young kid .. wt'lJ. Wp'rt' fortunate that wt' 
have hard·working upPPrc:lassmt'n hkt' 
Stl've to help tpa("h the younlZl'r kll~." 
Stil'b's rPmarks were ('('hoffi b,· lhe 
ma I who cat("bes Stit'h's throws down at 
S('('ond haS(' wht'n tht' opposition at· 
Il'mpts to pilfl'r it. 
"II will be an l'x("iling weekt'nd for me. 
but kind of a weird eXpt'r1l'I1Ct':' said 
I>t>Simone. the Salukls' two-hmt' all-
~I\'C lIhortstop. .. .. m startrng to play 
real good right now and I'll be up for 
Oklahoma. 
"When I first ('anrl' down here people 
wt're down on me, bllt I just startfod 
learning and just startt'd playing and 
finally put it all t~l'ther. Itchy and 
:\Iark haVE' heen a lretnt'ndoull help 
Thf'Y work With you, talk with you and 
help build up your ("onfldE.'nct' Thl' only 
way I ('an dt'SCribe It IS suppr coa("hing," 
he said. 
fo'or Waldrop. II prlll>ahlt' l'tartt'r rn unt' 
of !'atunlay ~ IZamt'S. thf' \\ppk"nd \\111 
hE- of parr"'IIIClr slllnrfi("al1(:l'. Tht· right· 
handt'r frum "t'rrm, who has rt'txlundt'd 
sucl't'S."full~' Ihls spason trom amI 
surlZe~ which fOITPd him to ml!ll- la:<1 
\'p'lr, I:l€'ht'\f''' hiS start alo!all~t tt\(-
~nt'rs Will be on!' of thp highlights nf a 
fint' S('ason 
"Irs gOing to he lIad 10 a way, bu.t f 
su~ all 1i:00tJ things mll·.t comt' to 
pa~." Waldrop said. "I'\"l' bffn plt'a."t'd 
With m~ pilchlOg this St'ason afll'r 
ha\'lnlZ arm liurgt'ry la~t yl'ar. ThE> 
St'ason. up to now, has bffn a big thnli 
for ml'. What I do the rcsl of the st'a."on. 
howE.'\·E.'r. dt'pt>nds on what J do hf'rl' on 
out I'Vl'shuwffi tht'~couts I ("an Win. bul 
I han' to havl' somE.' good 1a. . 1 OtllinJ!s." 
Waldrop rept>ats the remarks of Stif'b 
and I.It'Slmont' wht'n it ("omt'S to tht' 
('oachin!! hE.' has I't'{'l'i"ed in hI!'! five 
vears at Southt'r!I, 
• "1 havE' learnt'd so mu("h." Waldrop 
said. "1I("hy and ~Iark havt' r('all\' 
ht'1pt'd me rn gamrng knowl~l' aboUt 
thE.' gamt'o Mark par!i('ularly has lTIad€' 
me a smart pltchl'r." 
14 say they will file grievance 
charging Title IX violations 
8 •• :11. Rf'illv 
sian Wrik-r -
I-'ourteen womt'n athlett'S plan to fill' a 
grievance Wt'dnt'Sdav with the Health 
Education and Welfare office in Chicago 
charging that SIU is not in compliance 
With Tale IX. 
Titlt' IX requif('S that pt'r capita 
spending for mt'n's and women's 
athletics programs be equal 
The athlett'S said thev will annouoct> 
their grievance and -will distribute 
copit'S of the rt'port at a press ('onf .. rl'l1Ct' 
at 12:30 p.m. WPdnt'Sday in 131 Lawson. 
Tht'v said tht'v have in"'itt'd Gt'orlZe 
:\Iace. VIt't' prt'Sidt'nt for l'nivl'rsity 
n'lalions; t;ale Sa~·l'rs. mt'n's athlt'u('S 
dirt't'lor; Charlotte W"'st, wom('n's 
athletics rtirector; and Pete "It'xandPr. 
newly l'1 ,tt'd studcnt prt'Sldent, who 
Sdid he would attend. In a<Jdition, "all 
area Ilf'WS agpncit'S" have been invited. 
the athiett'S say. 
Mare said tit' }:lId been told oC the 
conference by Martha Lang. Lang is a 
graduate assist~nt in physical education 
whose name '&$ on tht> grievance. 
However, Mace said he was not invitt'd 
to ttlt' Wt'dnesday session. He said that. 
because tit' did nol know the nature of the 
report, tit' could not comment. He said he 
had no intentiJII of going to the c0n-
ference. 
"We want SIU and HEW to know 
where we stand," Robin Deterding, a 
softball and volleyball player. said. She 
said the group of athlelt'S believe, and 
the report states. that the wome-n's 
program, a program that usPd to be one 
of the best in the nation. will fall further 
and further bt>hind ('cmpetitively if Sll' 
cl'ntinuE.'s to financially discriminatE.' 
a~'linst it. 
"!-;\'l'n if tht' ,lIfo:W' sa\' w("!'f'ISIl" rn 
comphafll't'. they'll kno~' how we rl'f.'I," 
[>t>tt>t~ing "'"lId. 
Bonnie Foley. a basketbslll plaYl'r, 
said that "Title 1:0. IS a law, aM we want 
whal i! rightfully ours." 
Thl' rcporl (O\'ers eight .. rt'as in the 
athletics programs and is in two phast"S· 
"Financially mt'asurable itt'ms I monE.'y. 
for t'xample;. and not :t'adil)' finandally 
mt'asuraUl'. but comparablp itE.'ms 
lathit't!(" fat'ih!es, for t'xample .... 
The athil'It'!' said rht'" arl' not 
n'il'aSrnlZ an,\' Informallon (:ontalned m 
thl' n'port until the press l'onft'rel1Ce. 
Thl' report, finisht'd I'riday, was 
l't'Sl'arched bv the athlett'S without ttlp 
knowlt'dlle or tht' womt'n's and men's 
athll.'ti('s- dt" rtmpntll, I>t'tt'rding said, 
Lang said the rt'port is II ("ompletl' 
anal\'sis of tht' athll'tl(, siluatillfl at SIt' 
with- all statistics basro on publi(' 
I't'{'ords, Sht' said that the athletes held a 
hard lime g"tting tht' information a,,,i 
might not have been able to obtain it al 
all if their purpose had been kno\\n. 
Folt'v said that another rea~ for 
kt't'plni,t tht' n-port quiet was that womt'n 
administratc;rs at other universitit'S 
have been firPd for taking a('tion ("on-
cerning Title IX. 
"W(·took It upon oursel\'t'S as students 
and .Ithlt'te. to hdp the situation," I-'olt'y 
saId. 
All the women athlrtt'S who have read 
the report so far have signt'd it to show 
iMir support. 
The athlett'S have been working on ttlt-
n.-port sinre December. Deterding said 
tht'y startt'd after new HEW Title IX 
interpretations were relt'aSt'd Dec. 6. 
"J guess that put a fire under us:' 
Deterding sa.d. She said a group of in-
terestt'd athletes representing a mix of 
different sports just got togettlt'r and 
startt'd working on the grie,;ance. 
Deterding said their feelings are 
ellprt'Ssed in the final paragraph of the 
report's ('over letter, which statt'S: "We 
fpel sn; ;, a It'adt.'r in education and 
have the utmost rl'SlK'l't for the in-
stitution ;1£ a wholE'. We cannot. 
however, continue to s,t back and allow 
one of its more outstanding prt>jU .lms to 
bt't."ome minimizt'd due to an un-
ne,·~'Ssary and dls('riminating lack of 
financi<ll (I!tSistance." 
leFevre nets two Indiana r~ruits 
8v Tim Rrod. 
siam \hitt'r . 
Men's tennis Coarh Dick Lt+evre 
already has signed tw~ outstandmg 
piayers from Indiana and hopt'S to add 
several more namt'S to the Saluki rost~r 
for nt'"t fall. 
The first recruit to sign a wiler of 
intent was JOM. Greif from £vannille. 
Greif went untlt>ft'atE'li in four years of 
high school play and led bis team into the 
state finals. Althougb the t~am lost, the 
senior won his single. ma~h in the 
championilhips. 
. Greif was 18th III tho> 18-:md·!Indrr 
di,,:sion of the six·state West"rn 
rankiilgs. He was ranked No. 1 b('IOrt' 
the Wt'St~rns tournament last Sllmmt'r, 
but an inju.-y forct'd him out of the 
compt'tition. {;::elf has also playt'd 
Junior Davis Cup t~:,llis for the past two 
years. 
David Filer is another Hoosier State 
I't'{'ruit. Fill'r plaved for South Bend 
High School and exchanged sevl'ral wins 
and losst'S with Grpif during summl'r 
tournament play, l.t'f·evre s .. !d. "'Iler 
defeatf'd the SaluklS' So 2 player Se-
"'illt' Kt'nnerlt'v at the Southern IIhoois 
Racq'Jet Club Invitational in January. 
Lel-'l''''re said that several other 
prospects have l'xprt"S.. . l'd interest in 
SIt:. Among the hoppful players is Guy 
floopt'r, top player from Pope Junior 
('ollE'gp in "lunda Hoopt'r has not yet 
offiCially slgnt'd a It'lter of intent to play 
for the Sa lultl3 , 
·A....sumlhg we gl't some 01 them. ""e 
i':hould ~ in prelly good shape 'Il ith the 
Indlanll boys and our returfting 
playt'rs," Lei-'cHe said 
Salultis returning fIP:ct (aD are fn.osh-
mt'n Lito Ampon and Mev!! Smith and 
sophomore Jose Uzardo. TM Stl: tt'am, 
which compilt'd a 15-14 season rec(Jf'd, 
"m lOSt' three sentors . 
('arl lIaus .. r Jail'" EVf'n OaIf'Ritter 
Three to ,receive top teacher award 
B:- t"niv..nit, N ... ,. S.nlno 
ThrE'e' tgp teachers at SIt: will 
t'a("h rt'I:"t'lvt' a SUMMI ,\moco 
"'oundahoo (lutstandlllll Tt'Mhmg 
Award during SIt:·s spring con:-
mmCftYlt'nt observaoces Sahlrd;.y. 
~Iay 12. al Iht' SiU Al't'fla 
Tht' respt'Ctro AmOl'O atwards for 
outslandmg cia.."5room tt'a.:hmg will 
~ Ilns year to Jamt'S L. Evt'r. 
aSSOl:"lalt' professor in SIl'"s 
department of engint'errng 
IT::;~~~~I:":= ... ~a;,~~r~~';':·~~1 Jle 
dt-partment of animal industry; and 
I.>alt' ,0' Ritter. professor m the 
dt-partmt'1I1 of geoiOlty. 
The awards will Iw presentt'd 
dunnll tht' 10 a.m. rommen("t'm .. nt 
!'t'SSIOO. TIlt' IhrE'e' award winllf'rs 
win then bt' lhe gUf'sts of SIt: 
Prt'sldt-nt \\ arren \\. Brandt for 1 he 
presldt-nt's annual rommmct'mt'ni 
day IURC~ at SIt: (;Rlversily 
Houst' 
I "ht'r lunchron gut'Sls will inc1udP 
WIMt'I'S of 'a("wty and staff 25 and 
JO-y .. ar M'rvl("(' awards and 1'31ph 
)11:"('oy. r .. tlrt'd dean of SI(;'s 
t:nivt'!"sity Llbranes 
McCoy Will rect'lve a 
dtstingUIsht'O;! servICE' award during 
Salurda)'s commencement 
("('ft'mooles. 
Stu df'8ns and dt'partm .. nl hf'ad~ 
made nomtnaUons for tht' Am.,,·o 
t .. al"hmg awards. Tht' nomm ....... 
Wt'rt' scrt't'ned by the l"mvt'rslly's 
undergradualt' tt'aching and 
curriculum committ ... t'. which 
selet'lt'd Ih ... lop three WIRIlt'r5. 
TM .2·Yl'llr-old t;vers IS a native 
of Greenvill .... Ala. tl ... jotnt'd Iht' SIU 
faculty in 1969 ill' assistant professor 
and waslIladt' aSSRC131e prof~llor In 
1973, He rt'Ceivt'd hiS bacht'lor'~ 
dt'1Ut't' IR 1959 from the enive:sity of 
Alabama and was I!ranltd a 
diploma by the Von Karman In· 
stltute IR 19IQ tie was awardt-d h.s 
Pb.D. bY the l:niVt'rslty of AlabamJo. 
Service to help employees ......... ....... ....... 
... '1 ...... . 
8y l'ainnlty :lit' •• !IftTke 
Peoplt' who work at SIU will be 
ablt' to gt'! help with penonal 
problt'ms thmU(lh a IIt'W EmploYff 
A."5lstanl."? Program set 10 begm this 
summer. 
Throu~ the program. t'mploy_ 
with personal problfms Will be ablt' 
10 g ... In louch With other t'mployees 
.. ho art' tramt'd to dlrt'Ct them to 
services offert'd by campus and 
commuRlty agmcies. 
According to Debbie Lundrud. 
staff Iraming and df'velopment 
effieft'. the program IN¥ bt'en set up 
10 encourage more linlversity 
employees and their families 10 
ullhze the vanous campus and 
community coo_Ii", 8jtt'OCle!l. 
Twelve employees representing 
CIvil Set'vice, faculty and the ad-
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CHUGGING CONTEST' 
Chua 'Itchen of ,IUlCh 
'Int Prize % .. ,...1 of lusch 
Beauty ~n'N' planned 
1'hf' first Miss l>uquoin Beauty 
?da ... ant Will bfo ~Id June 28 al the 
()~II"," Slaif "'alrKrounds all pan 
of 1M "Farm and Folk Festi"al •• 
("ont .. stams musl bfo bfl ... 't'n the 
dllt'S nf 17 and 26 and a i''''ildt'nl of 
t'lIhn Jl'fff'rson. Pt'rrv fh Franklin 
rnuntit'S or alt~ 'school al OPt' of 
!M Soulht'm illinoiS l"ollege. 
t:ac-h conlestanl must be spon-
sort'd b~ a buSInt'SS CJr servtt"1.' 
orgaOlUItlon. Entranc ... fe ... ;''1 S50 
l>t>adJmt' for t'"H',. IS mldOighl of 
Jlln .. 18 • __ .. ---__ _ 
I AHMED'S 1 
~ -t,-vilies IfANTAS'IC_~ ::~'·:'-::"'·I 
7'1(;; fALAflL FOd~Moyllthl 
Proft'SSlonal AdmmlStrauv<, Staff IfACTORY~.·t 
mft"tlnjl, 1 to 4 P III Student 1405 S IIhnOl5 
s!:~;~:~~~~'7~b\,~.mg. 7 10 I .'~ I 
11;10 pm. Sludl'n! (" .. nlt'r 0, g,no, Ho'~" of ,It. Fa'ol·, t 
~ft\al!l.Qn(" .. Room. I-~A-M--E-R-C~---:--
Rlckt'rl,ZIt'bold Trusl Award I ?" I AN ~ 
t:"hlbJt.hn .. ~ :-';orth Gallt'ry ;' 25c Off wI coupon .,~ I 
Rruce \\all ... ~U--.-\ ThesiS EUllbll. Ii' Pol.,,, ; :<. 
\"t'!"jll'llY Student «aliery. Allyn ~OU'OQP OR c."'" ~~e ~"'" I 
RUlldmg. I . :--.. 
Caml'ra Exhibit. l'nivf'rsily l ARABIAN r",,> I 
Museum. t'a""r Sorth t;allt'ry • Qf:' 25 -u. I ~o I 
Mod .. ll·nited Nallons !"E'e'lInl!. 7 10 ~ ~"ow,~",,::," W c~~~~ 
8:30 p.m., SuJdmt (I'tllt'!" Sahne L_a .. _ ..... 
R1vt'!" Room I..... II • 
Pre-mt'd and Prt'·den'aJ mt'C'tinjl. .. W. ........ 1 
to 9 p.m .. Siudeni Center OhiO I ............ ~.,... 
Rlvt'!" . Room. _I In ........ 1.. I 
Meditahon F .. IIow. ·shlpmt't'ting. 7:30 I C" •• Y OUT I 
to 10 p.m .• Siudent cenler.. IM-'", Kaskaskia River Room. _______ .. 
~lIiii. i :,i,i/ri'=1ii=j=ii. ~j!Jj.iiil ir5 
PREPARE FOR: 
lICIT • BIT • UIT • I MIT 
lIE-lIE PSYCR·I. 110 PelT·.,· lIT • MIT • lIT 
_Lam*a_·,lO·. 
NOB L II- NP81· NLE 
F ...... .....-...... 
For 10"' ..... ' .... AI>oul ()!!Ie' Cent .... I ..... Tlt ... 10 Mato' 
U 5 etl .... "Iuud 
lunlDl •. f. STAll Clll JOll f.U: IOO-m1712 
In ,It. Small lor 





... c ....... t:. 
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Baton twirler awarded honors '~unkers IJass cl"IJ for "oonlPIi Ipacllf's fisl,ing .. fJoaling skills 
n, l ni" ...... il~ ~ .... § s.nlno 
\\·ht·n ~Il Sl'(1IDr Laure' "'Busl 
millch{'!' Into th.. SIl' Arma 
~tu .. I"y sht' ... ,d bt' tWlrli1l(l 
ha'o~ ..... r ht'r hrad and ""'krng up 
IK-r hftol!l 10 IIIto familiar /llraans of 
··lOo. StltIlht'rn. (;0". bul Salurdav's 
paradt> ma~' bt' Ihl' biggest OIIe of lit'r 
hll' 
.. or four \t'a rs t· aust ha5 bfton 
f'TII .. rlarnang 'Slt: c,.",.ds b~ l .. adil1ll 
Ih,· "an'h"'~ Salukls Sand acrO!lS 
:\k·\oor .... Siadlum's arllfK'lallurf 
H{'r I"''''hlljl roulm~ ha\'" mad .. ht'r 
a '{'('02nal .... ~ allral'llon at Saluki 
hom .. foolhall ~am.'S. 
trul ,·"hlbalmg her Iwirllng tal .. nts 
lor awr('('Iah\'t' audlt'lI<"{'S IS onlv 
parI of Fau."I·s roullne. Sh .. ·s sJ)t'liI 
a... man~' hours 10 Ihl' Wham 
t-:du<'allon Budding ar.d ;\Iorns 
Library a" sht' has on the :\larchlllll 
Salukls' pra('\ic .. pan nt'xi 10 Ihe 
Ar .. na 
And Salurda~ Iht' hlondt> form .. r 
!\hss ;\Iuunl Prospt'{'1 runOt'r·up ""111 
p"'k up h.., bach"'or (If st'1t'oce 
!It>1U''<' to go along ",ith somt' of lhe 
lop schola"lIc ~ ... ards Ihe Colleg .. of 
to:ducallon b...-Io .. ·s 
Sh .. ·s th .. ",ulllt'r of Iht' 1!r.9 [)P1.le 
W ;\I"rns A ... aro. one of the hlgllE-SI ' 
honors an SIl"-l' undergradualt' 
studt>nt can aUaan Th .. a",ard IS 
nam .. J afl .. r Iht' form .. r Sll' 
presldt>nl '" h'l 15 g,v .. n mosl of Ih .. 
crt'<l1l for Iht' l·m\· .. rslty·s gro .. lh an 
Ih{' 195\". and 19tiUs 
"That a"'ard m .. ans a 1(,1 to ml'. 
!lPnlISt' "f .hal Pl"l'Sltll'nl :\IorTIS 
ha~ m .. anl 10 IhlS t:navl'l"Sllv and 10 
n"",1 of Ih .. JlI"OPl ..... ho are a parI of 
II.' said f'au,,1 
~.. al"'" rl'Cl'IVM Ih.. H,ght'st 
1I ...... rr!o In ~:I .. mt'fllaf\· to:du.'allon 
'". am Ihls )i .. ar. and "'111 IIradual .. 
".Ih a n{'ar·pt'rll'C1 3'16 grad'··pornl 
a't'rall" 
te., I'htl ' •• ,,~ •. , 
~ ........ I \\ril.r 
I h~' I.Ullhl·f L~tlht"" "I .\nwrU:LI 
t ........ ::o- dut. r ... tUUKJnJi lur .. t it'\\ ~(H .. I 
".,fUt"1I "hfl ,au· lOh·" ..... I('1i '" Il~h 
Tht' UU'f11tM-r:w-hlp 1:-- npt .. ., tf) ~n~ 
.. "", .. n.-- 'aId lI ... k~ \',toh.·lI 
~'n'lar\ ·'·un dl1" I h.t\t'" tu knnu. 
tw.,.\ 10 fl:<roh Iht· Ul 4Ufl IhinK l~ dO 
ml.·t.",1 an ,,,h'lIj!. -- ,ht· addt"<l 
Bul If"fU'llItIj! """,,'0 h, ... In h,h 
l:!t.n', 1 h.· "Iuh!' nnh .;u 
,·"mphshllwnl -- \\ ,. !t'a"h' , .. "",." 
h" .. Itl hot( k a 1M'" I Ira,I • .., '" I"" 
"alf·r. h ..... 1011t'1 Ih., hllal '" and "ul 
nllh .. " .. ,,·r. and h .. " In run .. bolll 
,...,,1 \1I1,'hdl 
.. \llh"ui!h th.· duh ""~"n In S'1' 
h-mtwr fli l";~ Jnft'r4·~t \\..tnt"! 
:'-IIh·II,·1I .... "llh.· duh ,larlt'(l hou'k 
up a~&Hn In :'\nu·rllllil(·r 
.. \! 'In.· 11m.· "',. had :11' 10 .L'o 
tIH''''''''r, '" III .. dub hUI ,·urr.·nll, 
Ih"n' art' ."'!\ H.' ,ht' '<I,d . 
Thf' I'~' Inl' . ,til II 101( Ih" duh I~ 51:. 
... lIh a $,o·a·\' .. ar It't' lhert'allt'r 
'I'lli'I 1II1k.·j- l.a,h,.,. "I .. \nwru·a ,~ 
Ih,· 1.,,1 "harlt'H'r! .... nu·n·' h.J,," 
dull 10 IIhn"', Th.· dub" ,,111halt,<1 
.. ,Ih Ih.- n.lllonal II .. ,.,. n-(;"I,. ("Iut. 
Ihal IH"l!an lhn'" ",ar,. "I!" m n·lI .. s 
Th,·r .. ,n,' .c, alllildli' dul ... :'-hldw'll 
>aId 
Bl'11Ij! an "thllal .. 01 Ih,' nahonal 
ba .... s ,'Iuh I('nahlt'~ mt"n\h .. r~ 0; 
:V,ulht-rn IIltnol," ,Iub In Iran'l to 
n;,llnnal "'hml! lournan,..nl~ h"ld 
•• 11 n\ .. , Ih.· ,'"unlf\ Th.· n''',,1 
luumiltll.'nl .. III "', ti ... d lR Tabl,' 
I{" .. k. \Itl. on \Ia\ II and IZ 
--Thl~ I, Ih.· n('~~1 Inumall ... nl In 
Iht' ,·'ounl1\.-- :\111.-1, .. 11 ..a,d --Tht· 
tnp prll" L~ a S; .\ •• , 00,." h .... 1 
Th .. r .. ". al,.., m .. rIt·~ and l"'phlP' 
lor lllhot'r tup Iml"lwrs M,kht'lI alsll 
OIt"flht'IIl.-d Ihal d "'oa115 Ill ... '" a"a' 
al .. \"t'n; lournam{"f11 ' 
"'J~lIn"uf ,"It \\uUU'f1 'n \!tI ;., 
\1 ".lti .. ~ .. ~ If! .\uilu .. 1 
pUlu1:'"o .ift' 1t.\I('U ..It "\"1\ 
hltu H.tlllt"ut .. lIlIt the' lup 'flUi Clrl ... I~·. 
nur 1. luh ~trt' ... hM,hlt· In t "h ~!' 
\1 h. •• 11.",., In ,·\ut-tu .. I.'< ~ht' :-.dHt \\ I 
".Inl .n "'plll1't,r 1\\0 nl th_· ""mt·~· 
hut th.' nlh,,'r .\\n u,lll h..C\ t' In l .... \ 
rh"tr ()\\on \\..t~ , . 
• trw uf th." III .. Hn td.· ... p "I I ht , luh ; ... 
f • of I ... ~ " , ; t! • "!l 
·V." dr{' Vl'r~' (~IfI,· .. rTM·d '" Ilh th<· 
{I.n ..... ·r\atlor, ~t'p ... l."t ttl h.t ...... 
I "hllll! \I,',·ht·1i -a,,1 --\\.' ,I",.· 
luI' 11 ... VC'n (-Itt H'lunt In Ihf' !i.lkt, 
,illt'r ,;.t('hln~ h:oo.h at tht· 1UUT 
Iku~it'nh ·,\t· art' Ir~l~ In lurtht'f 
tilt" ""..-1 tlf t",,~ !I:.nml! -h,' " "I 
·11I.'.-!ub.II ... ho"a "'·n.·ltl tI~h '~I 
. ~;'I!hl~ pt.·n-t·1l1 "I Iht' m"'It"\ w.' 
lak .. 10 I!"", 10 I .... BoA" .. H.'~:ardi 
I-"nuoti.tt ,on," '!llcht'1I !<a.d Th.· 
pi U',&!'<10 .Art- '1nctl~ UOndllfJ(l~ .Ind ~t' 
n'lurn rh.' ~lnnln~' In nlen·h'tnr:-. 
Th,· dub "III tw ha\lnli! a "~J1 
Of.Hl1f'nt tor nll'n dnd 'Aunw" In Junt' 
"I KIn"a,d 
--Th,' "II"n and woml'n ,'"n I"h 
IOI!f'lht-r.- ,ht· ""Id --Th.· """"'ll 
('an brlOl! ItwlT hIL"t>.~ntl> aloOf( I'M' 
III .ltlthll(m , .. I ........ a.-lI\lI1<'s. lbo· 
duh rt'( ... n!l~ JOlnt'd Ih.· IIIIIY'" B •• " 
·\.·'t~'H·latl(1n 
'1111~ ~hn\lld ht"lp liS !I"I nil'''' 
t.'r'. '''I("h .. 11 ,aid ··W.· aI,,, h.,,,, 
a \nlmJ:! \'UI,,"t" In th.,. IIhmJI:-. H~t~:-. 
\.'· ... nalloo .. hl(·h .. 1111/.1\"\' 0.' tIIurr 
pn\\I('r un ",hat tht· (un'('r\"lt,mi 
1"'IMrlm,'nl 0...... 10 111m"" "",1 
nallnnall, --
\llt,·h,·iJ ...aId ~t· tf't"ls h"w t';u!. t, 
",d lot of lun II I~ 't lo:"ul[1 
~~::ln~I~I~:::d;~.J":!..~,~.? dn,j ~uu 
H"I a,'ad .. mlc t':\cell{'nct' and 
p-rfonnan('" ('rMlts art' nolhlllj! 
n.,,, 10 ·h .. lI .. rst'y Hllth School 
~fddUd:I~. \Aoh" ~a~ ~iutalurutn uf 
h"r ,.,-nror das~ In 1!I7~ 
J.aur .. ' .·au!lt 
"yoU Ilsh lor ' .. n da\s .. Uh 
nrrml"'T~ .4 nlh .. r dub!. and I .... Klrl 
.. \tI~nfl" IOI .. r .... I .. <I II' I",mtl!! rtlt· 
I.unk,·r I.adl{,s nf An"'ru'a ,'JCo 
... "'la'·1 Iltxlt' \\ alctrl-p OIl 'H!'~14.1 ,,' 
;>.hlt·h.·" al !!8.~Ii<t.-H 
,'au"l ha~ t>t ... n ... rrhn!/: Ih .. halon 
>Inn' ~h .. "as Ih .. 'f· ... a,.,.. old and 
had h .. r nllnd ",3dt· u;> 10 pursu .. a 
"""'hlnl( rarN'r twfnn' ~ht' .. as 
--II .. as m~' first·grad .. tell::h ... 
"ht, {'tlfl"IOCM mt" I'd hk .. 10 tOt' " 
Il'al'h ... m,·, ... If. She ... as an MI· 
('t'lI .. nl It'aeh .. r "'i:o lIa\'" m .. an 
I'arl, itkin!! I .... ~hOO: and the dPl;rre 
In niake a ,·//ff .. r of f'd,Il'alton," saId 
Faust. wnJ lias jusl ftmshf'd hE'r 
Drink Specials Dallyl 
:······ .. ···;;·; .. ·i·;::~;;:;.,::;;··· .. · .. ·· .. : 
~ Massac County ~ .............................. 
~ ....... ..,.,.. ~ 
I ., HARVESfl 
~ ·.i.:::~:~;.~:;.;:~~;;: ., ..... ····~~ ...... l 
!Colvin, Pappelis '~. j 
~ & O'Mallev' .' \ 
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"Iud .. nt t .. achmg aSlilllnment at 
Carbondal .. ·s \\mklt'r to:lt'ml'ntarv 
5dl001 
r'"u.<;1 laullht baton for th .. Mounl 
P"G~p .. ct and \\ hl't'linll park 
dlslncts twltln" t'OfTIlng 10 Sll' 1ft 
197;', 
.. ,Ih Ih.. m ... , f"lund .. e.. of IL..tl 
V.'fL""· :\1.t.· .... 11 ,.aId 
--Th .. ",,,m .. n haH' 10 pay Ihot'lr 
O\\U "';'l~ to u.- tOu'~il:n),·nls.·' .!'lilt'-
"lIld ·""'~ .. '·'r If Ill.. IIsht'l' 15 
s.pu"-,urt""t:1 ht"f t·,lln.- 1!'Io U1ud lor •. 
\"t<-ht'll ".tld .ht"·rlub' "'I~lng to 
dll ;.<'n", lund ral""111 II' ordt'l' to 
nn(·TnR,I.·\W'iF.R 
nlAI{I£ST()~. \\ \"a . :\1" 
Richard 1.1nd.'<II\" I~ onl' 01 an 
('Shmal .. d 250 pt"r.w,ns IR IItt' nalum 
,."" ha\'t' bo(h a m .... lca' and a l"l!al 
dl'!l""' and tht' onh on.. In \\!"SI 
\"trglma 10 he acltv .. l~ pracllclng 
both professlorJS slmUilanl'UU!lIy 
.BY FINANCING YOUR NEXT NEW CAR WITH 
S-IU €MPLOY€€~ CREDIT UNION 
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J6 \16.2$ slu EMPlOYEES 4000 b115~ J6 112.S6 7!296 4~ J6 14'U6 1IIIO'!6 
~ 36 166,07 971.52 CREDIT UNION 




'0 TO '.la. AVPAGE 
'40RE THAN THE 
PRICE IS RIGHT 
-and the Price 
is Right! 
915 W. Main-Carbondale 






T1NO£11LOIN IN La. It .• ' SLICED FlIRt 
STORE HOURS 7.D.,. AW ••• 
7A ••• UNTIL 
12P.M. 
WlTM COuPON INSIDE 
aNO "000 PURCHASE 
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IN OUR DELI DEPT. 
~ BABY OR OOMESTIC 
IItmlI Swiss Che.s. Sliced 
It.tm LORRAINE 
II!t.tiI Swiss CII.esl Slited 
Lb 5271 
u~ 5211 
SU"" FIIESH MADE TR~BEAN oJR age 
SJlltlAL .acaroni Salad Plnl 
~ GOlDENFIIIED.CRlSP·"TASTY ",_~5111 
II:;1bIS-Piace Serving Chicken ~ 
Save On Famous Brands You Know and Usel 
SAVE'CHANGE 19 QUAKER. C 
STATE 
10W3O o..n 
MOTOR OIL en 
TYPE .. 351 MA'IY COffEE MAIlERS' '. STAR 50 
COFFEE coont 
FILTERS 'ligs. 
M~~' "2 S.tI Transparent 11
SCOTCH For I 
TAPE . 
.: Revlon FlexlllI 
,Conditioner :..oc::.,:~ 
=:-J""-"""', 15-MtKe t.ttt. "'''''_. 
NONASROSOl 
I Fll!x Set 5128 . aIr ~P!~tl. ~=' 
·.·iic., Milk Plus & 5148 





Retiring professor interested 
in psychology of job nlotivation 5TARDUST 
K. SIt;"nn IIdl 
'"111"111 "nl .. , 
I III in~'kln..: IOP"'.lIri to nI\ 
rdlft'lIlt.'Ul ~ .... fht~ tM ..... 1 ~ ""I~ Ht 11.~ 
11ft· TtM' ~ \\h\ I"m n·tlrmc fM'" 
... ,J:ul t04 ~t·$ .. r .1I.t \\11Il(ln' \\t· .... lhpl'" 
JH"I(·~:oo.ur nl p"'~l'h'l"t~~ .11l,! del 
mlnt!'oofr.at IU' ....... tt.·rh"t~ 
\\'"'!'ottl(·r~. \dH' C:aUH' to ..... It· In 
k~I-): \\nr k.'d ptlnldf I'~ tn Utrh ..... Irl" .. 1 
p .. ~,·huln~~ \\ tlt'rf" h., ht·l;:wd 
rnanuiat.'1un·rs and ~t.att" ~O\ ... rn· 
nH'ut "'nt'llo~t'f'" clt-h'flll:1nt ·'/111\\ 10 
... tOl.·". tlt'ttt,,. lwuplt" lUI ttl"n 
tlt'~~lnl/at.on ... 
, .... 111;.1 h., " rt·IIr1t1lo!. \\""Ih", K 
""cud h. "Ill h.J\(' IUtJrf' Ilnlt' h. rpad 
.",elth .. t h,',~ p;trll('Ularl~ ont"n"'lt'd 
,n .. ~odl ,llak"" In 111011\ ;110' ""'PI .. lo 
,~. a ht-1I .. r lob 
\\,.,.Il,,·rll ,;a,d thai """pi .. an' 001 
,,,·,·,.,,,,an1\' I .. ,; .. lIluh\alt'd. hul IhE"! 
,tr" 1II0I,\·';lro 10 rk. ,iIfft'f"nl thlnll" 
"Th,'~ dnn', hi ItIt- muld. ItIt-
I"''''',oniu, mmg al"luoc aiff'('IS thrlr 
I'ot, . \\("'tlwrlll "x,·lal.wd 
. Job ,'onl .. nl IS ",'jrt' Importanl 
Ih,m a $10 rail'(' J".lustn..,. Iry 10 
1I1 •• k.. lob,; m .... t!' mtf'Tl'SlmK ,lIId 
thaI's .. ht'rl' p"Yl'hol"lt~ ('om~'~ m .. 
... "d \\ • .,.Iht·rll 
'lIf l \\ "I~ ."ntpIO~t·(~~ Ih~'lbl(' 
\\tJr. tilt huur, .Iud !'ooh.tnnlll: "I Inh~ 
h:'o t·.npl,,!!'t~ art- ("~,alnIJtl'''' Itt " •• ~ .... 
~rl r;l~,~t· tI'M- IUt. rnUf(' cipp., •• hnL: Pu 
r~I.· t·nll,lo\("t. 
\('1 ,.rcItOIl. In \\t",rht'l~ 'h~' ",tH't\.· 
{f.nn:~pl nf Ulull\Jllftfi t",,:-> dldll':'t'(! 
H.lt"'·r 1h;.II"'IIfl~ a ""rk.·, \\hal I" 
th, and s, a'\ tntt, . afll'r t IU-Itt. ("11 
~,lcl~:t'~ art' nt,\\' \.".tfh""'ntt(llnt,! "Ulft" 
on ~ .. !'mll th .. t'mploH"'~ q. 10 "h 
JO\lS thl'Ji .. anI 10 " •• mpl .. ,!' 
".'~Ih(·rl( ,,"rk.,<! .. ,Ih ho~h 
01"0;'1("01"111 and un"",~ In I .. a,'hlnl! 
ho,,, 10 d .... 1 IAllh ,'a,'h nlh"r ,.j 
, .. d,n'l, 
""U' c\."n K" III ,tnd 1111""" 
\\~U,..rll ,..IId 'You '~Imprum" .. 
and ht'lp Ih"m a,·h,.,\" I ho'lr K'tals ;II 
th£' ~m(' trm,' \Uu .. U·hlfO"P \Ours . 
\\ hrn !,OIplo~,·.'S 1."'1 Ihal Iht-Ir 
supt'n ''''I!'~ "art· .. hoUI Iht'm .. r..IW!h 
10 '.In"" hI!' " \wU .. r rl'lilllOnshlp. 
ah-.entt'''I~1Tl > nd turno\l'r tI..,ps and 
prttdut'Ilnl~ ~ ... 'S up. ;I"(·"rdlnK In 
\\.",U ... rll 
\\o-,;lht-r2 .. ,,~ a'.'ard,'" ft •• hIS 
rou"all"nal n.ntrlbUlllln" 10 thl' 
-Ial ... 'mpl .. ~ ..... Ir"mlnl( pr.Jlilcam 
lO,th th .. 1;"H'r",I!"~ Guldl'n I.amp 
'\"ard '" I!M\~ 
Former SIU official dies 
Ih "nhf'uily , .... , St'nit:'f' 
\ ·Iar .. n··.· ... ·nd.·rshnt. jormt'r 
.hn,<·lor of mt .. rnall"" ... ' ~turk'nl 
",·rn,'t'!' .. 1 !ill' ",t'd'I." :1," I lInt': . 
\1<1. "I~hl da~, alh'r ',Uth'fltIll a 
I~'art ,.Ua,·k ttl' ,,'a!o' Ii 
1I,'","·r-,,".1 "II .. gr .... ur In ,\lma. 
\hch, .~·r\,"'(t In \annu-"" ~u\·t·m, 
~:~t"nt and ~u\t"rnlnt'nt r~"at~d 
tot ('I!l;n "'r\ u,' ~JfllJ!J anh· r4)f ilJOI p-
o !htJn !I' \t·,tr~ t .. tnn' rf&tlrJn~ ''''''1o(n 
til .. I ~ :'1",,· ",·t"""I,..n' on I%.'> 
11,· lhi,n ... ·.·.·pt .... 1 an m\,tat,on 10 
I;.·\·'!np ~It· C'~ IJrot!,rdtn!Oi lor 
lurt"'Ii!.H ~tUt.k·nl~ 
.1<- " .. , .. :r"·,,d <lnd .. <In,,,,r \0 
hun,ln~ "I in\o·rn.·liutldL 'Iurk'nl" 
durtn!\ .. ~,l( ~"ar I,,"Ur.· al SII' H .. 
I't·nrt-d ,n l!l;\ anti I""'r It"''''''' 10 
S.h,·r Spro'l', :\101 Ih' ,1I .. rl at 
\I,onlll',",l'r' \;,·Ot·ral II ""P' I • .! In ('Iar~nc:~ Ilpndt'n~ 
111m', 
-....:~~:=: ,~.,:~tn~;·.:t:~"hl,~~ ,"";;.~~:.~n8'~"!'~ ~:'~~'O('~,:I 
edu<'al,,,n a.ln,....,. 10 K"r .... lrom 1!I'.!ffs and lall'r laught luslory at 
W.; III I~;I and ",·n.", In Ih,' ,;aIllO' Jud~on ('011"1('" In KanRoon tit' 
;_ ... ~~:~; ;~.I~~t" fllr lour ~"ar' ht·lur.. taU2hl al se, .. ral ~Ialt.",dt' sc:honts. 
'" .. (ht" 'uh1"t. t \\ t'~;ht'r~ .... tld hi' 
\\uuhlllk,':o h,-'ttn Uiur.- .thuU1 ,:"0 fh.· 
t.'h.ulI.! .. ~ lh.·' fdkt' I,tdl f' ~.:-. p~·H~.h· 
ir!ro" J)iti..-r 
\\ tlt'n ~'t'Ptt' ~In' Iin'd 1ht·~ ,tn;' 
ullin' In.'t' to dn thlfll;!"; hut .HI' nut .1:-
afh ~'nturHU~ .)"" I h.,\ '-\ .'u- \.\ h".i 1 ht'\ 
"f'n' ,nunc,'r .. \'~~tt)l'rll! :-.i.tHt 
\\,';lbt>rR ~al(l 1111, " .. ~ I'rf"';thl~ 
tw·c.ltt--t' 'lld,'r l .... "uph:' ht"\·uJTl" ,nun' 
,:au(.uu~ ~-tltt'r t~.· .. "t· ~('1;'n:--o nJ.Ul\ 
Ilnlt~ "haf haJJl.)t:n~ 1u ulht"r pt",pl;' 
\\ hoI lak,' risk, 
.hn.ldmR III \\ 1·,II ... r!! "Id .. r 
I"'npl,"~ ,'liltU<I,·, aft· hard.·r 10 
l'h ....... .:,t·. but 1 h(" f r~"t·ch",il t ro01 
nluhnt" ~'\t"S thu .... ' \Ahn "ant ttl 
I.-am t"\4;'~' ftPpt~ti.Hut~ tn fl(, ~o 
\\tf:· ... tht·r •. d n,lll\t' III I't'n" 
~~ 1\ JOia and ~ri.ldu:lh· nl Pt'nn 
Sial I'. sa,d ht· mtt·n.l, I" ,1,1\ m 
Citrhomdal.. . 
\\""Ihrrll ... hI> ha, I"" d"ldn'll. 
,..lId Iht' most m'Io:,II"'" ;t>;pt,(·t of 
n'lInn2 I" Ih. I Itt· 10111 "" .... ' 1"lklllR 
"lIh ,IIKI""I" 
"Tht'f .. art· ,.on ... IhlnRs I h.I> t' I" 
10:1 ... ' up." h,> "",<1 "But '11t"'1 ~Oll!l!\ 
d"d ,,..,,lIh, .lIId I kllfl" I ,.mn·t It .. , I 






for cours. In 




Mer, 2' . June , 
See Chorles Swedltmd 
Department of CInema 
and Photography 4SJ..2365 














TIE GOLD IIIIE 
Stop Studying the Books 
and 
Start Studying a Slice of 





offer good during all of finals week 
, 
'1t ~ .. 
FINALS VALUE SALE 1tEGi· 
WED. THURS. 'RI. SA'. 
:::::.;e-~tlor--'''''''..-...cf .;;..;.;...----------t 
.y--. ......... _c--. 
....... 
... OCrDX .... ____ -""-
-0;01."" .. ......... 
4M_te 
.,_·aH .................. ~. 
·'_'-"IIu_ 
.... Iar.,59.95 
.Au.,2 •.• S 
Regular 
.,2' .• 5 
NOW 
$H •• 5 
.... 'ar.,20.oo 
NOW 
S7 ••• 5 
Mod.l56O.e 




BROWN & COLOMBO 21. N. '.th HER.IN Mi.Jl .. 
Professor to research 
youth corps experiences 
R, K8",1I .·1 .... 
St ........ Writer 
lIoward E.A, Tlnsl .. v. as.'ICll'ial .. 
pmlE's."or in p"ycho~~' al SIr. 
fI'l't'ntly ra'1'I"1'd a l?St'ard.. !Uanl 
10 d .... · .. lt>p qllt'!lllonnalrf'S 10 bI' u!ll'd 
In .. vajulin!!: IhI' Youth Conservallon 
Corps. a nallOnwlll .. pm!!:ram which 
pm"dt'!' summE'r camp E'llperiences 
for ~'oung pE'1"'<IfI~ 
Tmsley has bt>ffi IZ'YE'n IhI' task 01 
d ...... loponll qu .. sloonnalrf'S 10 
mt',,~urt' allilud .. chan lit'!' lhat tht' 
t'xpt'rlt'nCl' of ramp ma~' ha,' .. 
hr,,~hl about m k:ris who par· 
!JClpillt'd in IlIt'm two or thft'(' yt'ars 
,'Ilo 
""arto<'lpants and Iht'lr par .. nts 
.. ,II lit' c"nlaetro." lit' said. "Tht' 
piln'nt~ WIll hP askt'd ht>w tht' ('amp 
ali.,,:tt'd tht'lr son or dalqlhl .. r " 
Th .. Youth l"on:lt'rvahon ('orps I." 
dt'SIIU!t'd to mak .. ~0.1~ pt'flpl .. 
mnr .. awart' 01 Ih .. ,r I'Iwironmt'nt 
anG to hPcom .. more .. rologlcally 
on .. nlt'd TIl .. camps ar .. oft..,...d in 
almost t"'f'~' ...... mmllmt\', Any hl,QI 
school 311:" yOUlh ,'an sl!!:n up Th .. 
kld~ art' st'leclt'd al random and If 
Iht'\ dr .. luckv can rome back 10 Iht' 
camp yt'ar aitl'f Yl'ar. T",sl .. 1' said 
Tht' "amp" are U!<u311~' on .. 01 two 
typt's, TJ051ey explaon .. d Th .. 
rt'Sld .. otoal program. where kId!; hvl' 
al a ,'amp for SIX 10 t'lghl WMS and 
parhclpalt' in projects such <IS 
w'orkllljll on lllkong Iralls <lr dean"'l1 
liP hl:t'r Tilt' "Iht'r pro!Uam IS Ih .. 
da~ ('amp whl'rt' :1It' kIds mlgh: 
parllclpal.. in urban playground 
,'OIl"lrucllon dunO(! Iht' day and 110 
homt' al nili:hl T,nsley saId Utt' 
prOJl'l'IS should bE' rt'laled to .. n· 
"Ironmenlal ecololZY 
Through hiS rf'Search. TirJ."I~· 
hopt's 10 set' wllt'Uter Ute programs 
Prices rise 
forSIU beef 
R~ l'nhPnit' , •• , Sfor,it'f' 
'The sal .. 01'36 perlormaocl'-ll'Slro 
bulls at Southl'fn nltn",s l·ntversily· 
Carbondale's BI't'1 Evaluation 
Stallon Apnl 20 nearly doublt'd lasl 
yot'ar's pal'ot', thot' slatlon's ~upef\'isor 
ha~ annnllnet'd 
H Dt'e Wood~', a"",slant proft's,",or 
of animal Induslrv. said lilt> bulls 
sold al aUl'lIon for 'an 3\·t'ralZe prlCI' 
of Sl.~.!l> I.asl yl'ar tilt> sal .. 
''''eragt'd $IIIW pH bull 
Bulls l'old al th .. ~lallOn art' l'On· 
<llU!ro b~' art'a larmers and t('Slt'd 
I, , ..rflctenc~ of "'ot'lghl .;am. raIl" of 
... I'lght gam and olher \·,tal p£r· 
fOf1T"'nce traIlS bE'lore bE'tnl! sold 
Thl'lop-selhng bull "'" ""ar "a~;! 
pureblood Slmmenlal from "'t'n . 
... ood "'arms of Chf'Slt'rfit'ld It was 
boughl b~' Olen HeJOlmann of 
~ndo\'al for 12.325 
St-venlt't'n Simml'olal bulls topped 
the sail' wllh an a, ... rage sale prll't' 
of $Lt>.'8 Titre.. Poliro Hl"rt'ford 
hulls aVl'ragt'd s\ 450 Ten AnlZUs 
hulls averaji(l'd $1.323 and ff\Ur 
('hamla,s bulls sold for :In a\'eralZe 
01 mil Two pl'rcenlage bulls With 
(ll1aOlna and Llmousm bloodhnt'S 
3\'eralZt'd $863, 
TIll' sal .. lotalro 151.795. 
lUMMI. PIIOGaAM 
J ..... l.· July 27 
CAIIeONDAU 
NlWICHOOL 
IONDIIIGMltN THaOUntllh GAAOE 
701 W. PUASANT HlUIIOAD 
I'MONI &S7·47es 
-Academic rnomlngl-speclal 
readi", clan available 
-Aftwrnoon Creative Am 
Program 





efnrafl for momi",. 
oraftemoan. or beth 
-Attend 2, ~. or all 6 ...... 
a .... 4lI'ndit"laiio 11K' young ;x'Opl .. 01 
the counlry 
"En'nlual!) lile qUl'SllOnnaires 
should bot' admlOisl .. re-d 10 a 
nal1onwidl' :oampl .. :' h .. !laId 
Thl'ft' h3\'~ been ~v .. ral short 
tl'fm lonow.ups on kid!! who ha\'" 
!!t'nt' throu,QI lhe camps to ml'a5Urt' 
alllludl' chanjlf'S bul no one has I'\· .. r 
dont' a lonlllt'rm loIlow,up. h .. saId 
The qu"sllonnalrt's Will focus 
more on the SOCIal and pen;onal 
d('\t'lopmt'nl of young pf'Op~ ... 
Tons.e), "". ' 
"In 1'5>0, .. , .... w .. ·re Iryl~ to look 
al pt'<)pl .. who havt' gone Ihrou,QI Ih .. 
('amp!' 10 ~t't' II Ihl'Y are frOrt' sell 
3S,~Urt'd," ht' saId, "In alkhllon. Ih .. 
Impacl (If lilt' 'iC(, ""perl .. nCl' on Ih .. 
~(",role (,lnl'epl of Ih .. partiCIpants 
"'111 hP ellplort'd·· 
"Th .. hope IS Ihal young women 
iloilo have IIt'IpE'd build hlkonJl trl!ils 
In IhP summl'. WIll rome a"a) ",Ut 
a IZreater apprf'l'lahon 01 a WId.., 
ran~ .. 01 Job!< 10 ,.'hlch Ih .. y can 
3.~plre.·· h .. saId 
This . 'persona I form of leaml~" 
should ('ontr;bule 10 a young 
,..oman·s onll"mahzi"lZ Iht'§(' bt-h .. fs 
;rom "1'1'1 "and eXpE'rJl'flcf'S. Tonslf'Y 
addro ,\11 th.. camp!' are co-
t'durallonal and II is hop<'d thaI 
malE'S 10'111 s .... women workonll on • 
,.'Idt'r varl .. l\, 01 aCtlVltlt'S and '"am 
iI .. "man's 'pial'" ISn'l so limIted, 
TIn.~ley ellplalllt'd 
"We';-.. loolung 10 st't' II the 
changt'S are IhI'rt'." hi' saId 
The Iota I l'l"Sot'arch projt'ct win 
take !iv .. years 10 rompl .. l .. and WID 
COSI an esllmated 1500.0110. Tinsley 
has heen granl .. .1 "4.000 lor con-
tnbutlng to the fIrst year's effort, he 
said 
'Final'relaxation 
Sat' "'alkt'r. !If'nior in admini!laraden 01 jtl!ltie=f'. Stude-Ra £'f'R"'r, enjoyiag onf' 01 &hf' rf'nli' days 
and FAt \\alkf'r. gradualf' !ltudf'nt. siatwhind aiif' 01 nic=f' wH&hf'r. 
Next to the Train Station 
Wednesday 




6()q MIxed DrInks 
Pitchers 
$1.75 
Busch. Oly. & Old Style on top. 







w. thru .,1- You lIuy fl ••• worth of LP"a 0' Prereconletl ,_,... p • .,. 1t,1 ... ln 
GooD:C;;-~' ,ou, coupon _114 , .. 1". I.... , 1 FREE specially •• Iect.d Cut-Outl 
WlCIALL Y SIUCIID I 
an·OUT I 
withS16.00 purchote of 
LP'.or 
Pr.1IeCotded la,.. 
' ...... " .. 51111 
I plus AssomD 'A.A'HI.NALIA ON SAU 
= selected: Bongs. pipes. mirrors, fish nets 
Disco lights. and cigareHe cases 
Paae 21. Daily Etyption. May 9. 1979 
-' 
